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BULL CITY, Aprllll. I do not think I ever saw ..

better prospect Cor f.lI wheat th.n at present; none
winter k1lled, and for the IllSt week have had an

abundance of rain, which was very much needed.
There has been conslderablo spring wheat sown. also
oats, nearly every fMmer putting In a small piece
Cor early Ceedlng. Com planting has already com.

One sign of a good farmer is, he pri.ee ma-

mencod, some have 40 acrcs planted, other. less. but nure, It does not require a good farmer to
'bur cold rain thatwc are now gettingwill be bad un· raise beautiful crops on a farm already rich ,but
Ie s seed Js v.�ry good. Farmers go at work tillS spring the'art lies in somanaging the farm that it will
wllh renewed Intorest, Cor all the chinch bugs ar • •

twice as thick Ihls spring as lasl. Nearly all the produce good crops every year Without 10siOK
pralrl. g'ass has bcen burnt to k1ll them, but they fertility. A man may make money from his
wer� under Ihe grass roots Did not kill many. We farm while he is waBteful of fertilizers, but he
read tbe FAIlM>:" wllh renewed Interest every week, is not a good farmer for he is constantly run-
and would uot know how to get along without It. •

h' 1 d' t d' bt G d'
•

:n S W DIng IS an III 0 e. 00 larwlnK con-

sists of Buch mallagement as will make the farm

produce the best po88ible results witbout deter
iorating the soil. This can only be accompilsh
ed by a rigid economy in the making and using
of manure, and by Buch a systematic rotation of

crops as will be least exlulUsti"e to the soil.
American GU/tl

happy to Ic:1 yon that there ha. been a glolloue'
change in the last wcek. On last Monday night It
commenced ralnlug and continued during most of
Tuesday. Allout two tuches or water had fal\en by
Tuesday eveumg. J,ast nlgbt wo bad an Inch and a

halfmore and where there was death beCerp there I.
Ufe IIOW. Indeed, wheat fields which seemed to be
dying" week ago now look Crcsh and green, and
beautiful beyond the power or description. The
change within thc hearts-the spirits oC the people Is
equally as great. The farmer goes forth with .. firm
and elusue step whlle hIs benet overfiows with the
melody or praise sil:glug, Glory Hallelunh, Our
Lord has come and we are suved. Tho rsct IS, Mr.
Editor, it comes to be R. serious thing when a man

has his last penny lu a growlllg crop aud It withers
away boCorc hl. eyes. M.

THE KANSAS FARMER. snow drifts. Again, 'We had one hedge layer here
with U9, which I think did better, ns II left the hedgo
in a narrower apace, and I like it very much, and
mere so every time T see whero 11 did work, for I be
!Ieve the hedge I. virtually laId out; or wUl bo soon

If 1I0t cut oJl' at tho grouud and Ihe mass rolled R lVay
to save the roots. Now would it not be more -profit.
able to land owners to plaut some forest trees; say
four reet apart on tho lines? They will make wlud
breaks for long distances compared to hedges, and
grow faster with the same care, 'fhen make renee

by stapling' wire to two by two stuff and secure to

your line of trees whero yo" wish to keep cattle,
horses aud mules. Make your fence Iasecttous nod
you can move Iteaslly to any polnl on the farm It Is
needed and your trees will make wood as aeon as the

hedge, and Is more pleasant to l\l1wile.
Trees will bring more birds tho" hedges If they are

desired by nil, which I hope Is true; no snow drifts
and n plensantahnde to rido under at mld4hy, as [

CRn fully attest: Hogs have no business running all
over the farm In Ir way oCiooklug Ilt the mater ,

r C.II. SWANN.

SF.VKnANCE, Doniphan Co, April 12. The }>8St wtn
ter has been IL delightC,,1 one. Roads good, most or
tho time they were dusty like aumrner. \ve hnve hnd
some very high winds or late, Farmers are pretty
woll along with their work, ]!'ruit trees arc very Cull
oC bloom, I never saw penon aud apple trees so Cull
of blossoms. Yesterday was quite n. cold day, (roze
about),!! tueh Ice; last night bad),!! inch 8UOW. Some
peach buds are damaged. Stock of all kinds wtn
tered over quite well. Prices of all produce Is up.
Hogs i6 25 per cwt; corn 6Oc; potatoes '1 2il; apples
n� La

good. all over the country. Tbelr trade In seeds
amounts to 1150,000 annually, They have the largest
Btook of garden, field, lIo,ver, hedge, tree and g :ass
seed In the west, We oongntulato ,II. Barteldgos '"
Co. on their success and the benelH they have don.
tbe agrlcultural Interests oC Kansas.

��������"""����������",,. By making" specialty of any Industry tbe fuUe.t
and best results are secured and the KANSAS FARMER
w!ll gladly encourage and recommend any other en
terprlse which Is or Interest to Ibe agricultural class
or the state.

This arm also has 011 band n lot of choice Osage
orauge seed at.5 a busbel; and tbey keep cabbage,
tomaloe, celery, etc., and sweet potatoe plants of
their own growing by tho mutton.

The Rail... J'aTmeT Company, PropTle'toTl,
Topuka, Kania •.

Black Ooehms,
[The following paper was read before the Topeka

Poultry Club at Its March meeting, b,. C. H. Rbodes,
secretary.]
How mallY times do we hear the question asked,

"whioh .breed or fowls are best ?" It's a question
which cannot be answered to suit everybody. If yon
should ask Mr. H, he would 8ay White Legborus, or,
Mr. D., he would name the Browns; another might
eay the P, Rocks were deoldedly tho best, If the
question were put to mc, T might Bay tbe Black Oo
ohlns, but not. t) U,o dtsparngement of their cous.\os
uncles or aunts.
To me a weU bred Black Cochln I. "s handsome as

any oC the feathered trl"e. Tbelr plumage rotalns
that beautiful metalle luster Crom tbe time the chick
first Ceathers until Iho annual moult. There Is a

preludtca In the mtuds of some that a Blick Cochln
1.1 not a good table fowl, because they are black.
Here tbey are mistaken, they dress as weU as their
COUSin., the Bull' and Partridge. Their color Is tbe
..me tho year round, which cannot be said oC some
of their relative" who get braa.y and yeUow.
Black Coohln, ave rag. smaller than oth.r Corhln.

and dllfdr somewhat In shape. belug more IncHned
10 be leggy, with less posterior depth, and lIull', ratber
10nl!Or nocks, bodies aud tall, and more breast. But
breed.rs are gradually producing tbe desired shape
by prope' selections In mating up their breeding
atock. It Is believed by many tbat their origin I.
not the same a. other Ooclllns, and that tbey were

formerly known as tbe mack Javas, while otbers say
Ihey are ot the same parentage as tb. Bull', Partridge
and White. I find no authority for either statement.
Howevor, It matters little. Tbey are tbe best win·

ter iayers oC any fowls I ev.r kept, and I bave, In a

email way. bred sevoral oC tbe leadlnll varieties of
poultry.
Tbelr lIosh Is fine In texture, for market they dress

ycllow, and If well drellSed. as all fowls sbould be,
!.hey rank No.1.
The eggs usuaUyhatch well, and the ohlck! mature

raster tban allY of tbe larger breeds making Black
Ooehlns desirable for Bprlog cblckens. Wben first.
hatcbed tbf. chicks sbow white under tbroat and
body, and �l black breed. do the same, and wben
matured, Whlto underCealherS, and wblte 10 tbe
winge aud' tal! sometimes app.ars, which, tbougb
obJectionable, Is 'not a disquallllcatton, and for prao ..

Uoal purposes they staud lu Ihe front ran"".
I wIU give manner of Ceedlng aud care. It I. sa

rouows·: ml}fulng meal cou�lsts oCcoru meal, shorts,
and bran, equal parts, mixed and scalded, sometimes
I bave sour milk, to wbloh I. added Ihe scraps Crom
the table, potato parIngs, turnips, onioDs; the vege
&abies wore chopped beiore mllr.lng. which I nsuaUy
do tbe night beCore, In a chopping bowl I bave Cor
tho purpose. I feed them only what they wll! eat up
clean, so Ihere wUl be none leCt fifteen minutes after
Ceedlng. At noon I give a handCui of wbeat screon·
togs and oats mIxed to each Cowl, that be'ng tho pro·
portion, at night a Utllo corn. Twice a week I pound
up fresh,bone In tbelr yards. Burnl bones and pul·
verlzed egg. shens are placed in the coops, Cresb wa·
ter Is given twice or three times dally In summe! Rnd
kept In tbe shade. In winter 1 pour bot wllter Into
tbelr drinking vessel., which keeps from Creezlog
most of the day unless the weather Is very cold.
Twice a week. bolh winter and summer, I gl ve

the Douglas mixture lu Ibelr d, ioklng water, the
proporllou being a tablespoonful to every quart of
water. lthlnk Ihl9 a gr,lucl tonic Cor Cowls, both old
and young. To give them tbe neeeed exercise 1
eometlmes take a r.ke I",d bury their grain feed In
Ihe hand, with whlcb their coop Is Oiled 10 tbe depth.
of lour Inches. This keeps them busy a good part Of
tbe afternoon. This I think very Important wh.re
fowls are confined, Som. breede.. Ihlnk eggs w!ll
not hatch IC tbe Cawl, do not bave exercise. How
ever that may be, It helps to keeptbem from learning
vico8 such as cg � and fcather eatlng.
My pullets batcbed May 12ttl commenced laying

Decemher 8d. Those hatched June 10. December 2�.
The batch of August 1st commenced laying February
15.
The average number of laying hens, Crom Decem.

ber S, to February 18 has been nine, number of eggs
between these dates Cour hundred and nlnly·two, or
forty one dozeu, making forty·three and five ulntos
to eacb fo,!l, Cotal number of fowls, Includlug s."en
cockrels, twenty·oue,
Market price of eggs, 21Je per dOl. (a low, esU.

mate) � 88.20
Cost otfeed meantime........................................ 8 78

ProOt on twenty on &4 (2
Cost per bead Cor entire lIoek elgbteen cents, deduct

Ing cockrels and hens not lay log (twelve) leaves tbe
cost per bead tor nille laylllg bens, seventeen cents.
Making tb. tlet profit on tbe nloe laying bens Cor 77
days,16.(i(.

Shipping Wool,
To tbe Editor or the Kansas Farmer:
The Kansas Central Wool Growers' and Sheop

Breeders' Assoclatiou at Wamego, decided at a late
meetlug to send their wool to Boston I.n my cnre.and
having promised different par lies throughout the
state Ibal I would notiCy tbem If I went again to Boa

tonwith WOOl, wll! you please Insert tbls uotlce, that
my intention is to start for Boston as Boon as the first
car load can be got ready. The wool w!l1 be handled
tbe same a9 It was last year, the cost taken out of
eacb lot as Cast as sold, according to amouut.
Any Information asked Cor wUl bo Curnlshed by ad·

drC88lng the secretary, L D Proper, Wamego, or my·
lelf al Loulsv!lle.
Backs Curllisbed Cree, except freight, to those wllh·

tng them, If appUed Cor soon, provided tbe wool I,
handled by the same parties, a. no positive barg.. ln
bas as yet been made, yel IC they do not compete Cor

sale, co,t or.ack to be wholesale price, to be paid COi'
nt BIlle of wool.
Wool to be cooslgoed to me al Boston, or sent to

W B cit: Co In my care as; oOBslgn.r, preCerred to be
marked wltb No" Inttt..ls ot name and welgbt of
sack. Eend dupUcate bUl of lading to mo at Boston,
care of W. D. '" 00, 98 Federal sl.
Stock now on the range, rather thin In Oesb. No

dlseas. amongst sheep, not qui te as good condlUon
B.8 uRual, on account or scarcity or corn.
Some Cew fiold. of corn planted, Most of farmers

now ready to plant. We aU feel encouraged on ac·

count or copious showers.
Keep on In the good work and we will support

you, J,9 CODnING.
Lotmv!lle, K&!I, April 10.

RUSSEI.i.. April s, run taking the FARMER the
second year now, and think It � Improving every
week. I think Its advertising deilii\mellts are ab,out"" valuable to It. subscribers as "lty oC the depart·
ments, for there Is always some "e,v 'advortlsements
cach week. When I gut my pa1 �r I gliLnee over the
advertisements first. I take the Nalfonal Lit'e Slock
Journal and Texas Live Siock J",.rnal and would
rather stop both of them thau to atop the F",RM�n,
nlthough I expect to Collow stock ra!.slng as a bust·
ncss. Hoping you may prosper under the present
merits oC the FARlIEn, I will CI068. W. H.

NEWTON, AprU 11. Winter has (\e� and tbe spring
time Is upon us with Its warm ."unJ daYB and Its
driving wind and hall. Newton hilS been fortunate
so Car regarding the recent storms. They have PMt
In front, behind, and 011 either side of her, but no
one knows how 800n we too may be C& lled upon to
bear a Uke burdeo with our uelghbors. But Newton
and Harvey county rejoice lu hllr'present prosperity
and never meet trouble bulf way. Although the
Crult crop Is rather sUm, we bave nover bad a better
prospect Cor wheat since wbeat has been grown here.
Ollts are up and looking well,. and corn I. being
planted rapidly. Tho Carmers a\"&J.(l" the Hne oC Ihe
proDosed SI L, Ft 8 &; 'W R' It, sru800klng. out Cor the
surveyors, who are reported to be at Newton ill a
week or two. We waut to see them hero In lime to
help take off the gralll and hogs next fall.

H&URJ.'UAS.

Marsball Co, April 15. Tbls portion oCthe Btate
bas beon visited during the past week with heavy
rains. Or.ss and small grain look well, Stock Hv·
Ing upon the range In 10ca11l1e.. Farme ... will be·
'f In to plant corn shortly. Corn Is worth 58c; hogs
Crom 85 to � 75 per cwt. Tbl. connly I. sottllng up
rapidly. The prospect for fruit of all kinds I, Oat·
terlng.

.

J. M.

----.---

Hedge FenCing.
To the Editor of tbe Kansas Farmer:
The article In you, last on Ceneiug, by Trumbull,

Reynolds '" Allen (or ad. rather), h calculated to
mislead many who ..re not posted as to prices, and
do not figure Cor themselves. Hedges have been
tried In this part of Kans ..s unti! the people bave
abeut come to tbe conclusion tbat they are a fdlure
We bave "c�nslderable amount of barbed wire
fenee 10 this vicinity. Bome with tbrce wlros, some
with only tlfO wires and' posts forty feet apart, which
makes ISO posts to the mrle, wbleb at 10 cIs eaeh cost
fe3. Barbed wire can be bought by the car load of
the anLi 1ll0nopoly barbed wire company. Des�[oincs
Tow", Cor live cts per lb. We think frelgbt w1l1 not
exc.ed one cent per Ib, whlcb w1l1 make the cost of
wire ess 40 per mile, wire and posts, 85t,40. 'l'hl.
tufUS, horses and cattle when properly stretcbed,
,,!thout any trouble and make. a good Cence, one
more wire IC desired, would only COSI 81920, making
the cost per m!Ie (atlowmg 440 for settlug posL, and
stretch lug, etc.) :'7�, or nearly nxc per rod, Instead
oC over 60c a. thoy ""sert for the same kind 01 fence,
excepting tbe number OfPOSIB, which In Ihelr colcul·
atlon are altogether too thick, some put tDem 150 fcet
aparl, and succeed well If they keep them tight. I
11 ko the attraction Cor birds and the wind break part
oClhe thlng,but we have to substitute cottonwood and
box elder here, we bave some bedges growing but
the, are making a very poor cu, at It as yet.
We had a flne rain I""t night, and It bas been a

stormy day, the first Cor six week•. Wheat and rye
look fine, considerable has Leell planted and the
largor part oC the crop will be put lu within ten days,
the weatber permitting. Ruly planting Is the word
now. Ground In spleudld order. GrllSll has a good
start. Season about a month earlIer than common.

Kirwin, Phillip Co, April 4. D. 8. A.

BAIlNES, Washington Co, April 10. Oats and wheat
look Hne. Some corn planted. Plowing nearly all
dono. The past week has beeu ver)' wet, accompan.
led with a good many zephyrs, several two· for-a·
nlckle houses were blown down In tbls vlclnlly on

the night oC the 7tb, nono serIously hurt. Orass I.
coming flU finely. Stock generally show a lack of
grain. J. R. T.

FAIRVIEW, Brown Co. Apr!I 6. A brother Carmer
asks by leiter to write him wblch Is the best Lister
used here. Having received s.veral letters asking
the same question, I thought best to answer through
the FARMER. There are sevoral kiuds of good IIstcrs
iu use bere, made by the well known Implement
mauufacturers. I will nnme a few that I recoUect :

Tbe John Deere, the Wolr. the Buford, tho Dllven·
port (Iowa). The 14 Incb size L, mostly used here au,d
they are a 11 warranted to do good work. Seme few
were returned IfL8t year, aud [ see they are improved
thi'sprlng. H. F. MKLLENURUCII.

GEN�VA, Allen Co, April 8. Nevor In the history oC
our Car famcd .Iate, have tbo prospects for a bountl·
ful year been more promising tban at tbc present
time. Whcat Is very Corward, Is In the finest condl·
tlon poSSible, somo standing Cully' eighteen inches
high. Corn ground Is ahout.an plowed, and a largo
area planted, the acreage will exceed any previous
year. Some Crult blossoms are lujured hy the late
cold storm, but more than enough arc left to Insure
a heavy crop. On account oC scarcity aud blgh price
of corD, stock cattle are coming out this 8flf1ng poor,
but no losses to speak of, are now Oll the range. Hoga
were marketed yery close the FHtst Winter, in conso·

quenee of which the crop may be short next can.
Stock and grain of aU kinds high In price. Market
prices: Coru 75cj wheat SI 25; potatoes '1 75 to 2 Ofj
butter 25c; cgg!i lOci work horscs 1m to '125; milk.
cows $25 to &40. and aU other stock at proportionately
blgh rates. All farms are rented and not a vacant
houlC to be Cound. D. D. B.

RUSSEI.L, Mar 2? I bave read wltb Interest your
vlLluable paper for o"er a year now and would Uke
to ask a few questlous. As there bave beeu a great
many letters en "reo culture. would some ODe who
bas had experience with trees and tree seeds In sandy
soil plcase glve their experlcnce In the cultl,alion
of trees and the raising of seedUngs In sandy river
bottom soil. I have a very sandy piece 01 bottom
land on the SaUne river, which I would like to get
into timber, Bud as I ha.ve Borne seedllngs to set out
this spring and qulte B variety or trees to plant, I
would Ilk. to know wbat success I may expec'.

NOVICE.

BELLE PI.HNK, April 4. One oC my neighbors ha. ..
cow three years old, now hILS Iho second calC by her
side. and never had bog or a drQP oC milk, botb
calves were raised by hand. Btock cattle aU gone to
pastur�, fat cattle seiling from 6 106 dollars and a

qua.rter, aud about ten carloads bere yet UD80ldj hogs
[J),!! to 6c; corn 65 to 6Oc; wboat 85 to 110. The acre·

age ofcorn for'S:! will be very large. Our fruit trec.�
can novor hear up under one hal f the (rua that Is Eet

now, especially pear. We h.ve had very high winds
for a few daya, 'tie now threatening rnin, duriug the
day It rained hard both wcst aud norlh oC us. Every
field ha. a corn planter.t work In It. Our farmers
are beglunlng to reallz. IhlLt now Is thn time to lUake
their power felt. 'l'he cities w!ll try to getaway wltb
us this Call ulliess we organize. H. O. ST. CLAtR.

KINSLEY, April H. I have been taking yonr paper
a Bhort time and am much pleased with the bonanza
of InCormation received through Its colum ns. I Bent
two stampsllnd have received tho Instructions how
to make n.n incubator 80 m8gna.uh:�ously voted by
that va.,t assemblage, the North Amerlean Poultry
Associlltlon, Ohio. And now comes the .equel, 52.00
La learn how to run lhe infernal machine. Yo gods,
wilen will men ceBse to dcyjse meaus and schcme�
for swludllnl{ the poor benighted CaTmer'/

J. L. MACOMB"R.

._.----

The Hedge Question.
To Ibe Editor oC the Kan5llJl Farmer:

� have been much Interested In the <lIBcUB8lon up·
on tho abovo qucstlon, anol would like to a.k the
advocates of Osage Orange a few questions:
1st, wm Mr. Mulvey tel! us what kind oflmplement

Or machine he use. to keep tbe growing shoots cut
back eacb seaBon. 2d, Ca.n Rny one give us 0.11 il1fal·
lIablo and cheap remedy agatnst gophers? the,e and
sand rat. make It almost an fmposslbll!ty to keep a

perfect stand of hedge upon Bomo farms, nnd (L rem.
edy thereforo would be hailed Wl a boen by those
who, like myself, belle.e the Osage Orange to be the
bos. fence' for the Carmer aud stock mau. 1 h8\'e
had some experience with barbed wire during the
past winter and don't want any moro oC tbat In mln�,
Arlington, Reno Co. W. G. R.

SCANDIA. RepubUc Co, April 10. Seldom seeing
auy contrlbutlonln your valued paper from Repub·
lie connty, 1 concluded to tnke advantage of the op
portuulty to write and let the public know that we
have survived the winter, and all came ont whole
aud once more to hall the bcuutlCul "p'rlug, which
lHLA undoubtedly opened with n fRce nnd encourag·
Ing prospect of a gMd crop of al! kinds oC cereals, as
weI! ns Crult. Fall wheat and rye could not look
better at this season of the year; but very l!tlle sprlug
wheat Bowing: an unmmal ]argc aten. of OfLL'i haB been
pul In. Farmors are making big ealculatlous to
plant a large crop of corn and a number of farmers
arc about plowtng, a Cew arc going to Ust and drll!.
The spring has been very favorable for farm work,
110 rain of any consequence up to the 4th ant! lith
Inst, wben It gave It t) us Cor tlvo days 011 a streich,
In the old style way, made up Cor lo.t Ume, aud too
wet to plow. Stock have wlnlered Ihrougb as well as
could be expected on short Ceed, but many a poor
beast longs to feed on the greer.. grnss once more.
I Uke the corre"pondents co'lumns aud wish to hear
from all over the slate. and If you do not couslgn
tbls to the waste basket w!ll write agalu.

J. HACKLEY.

I Wl'ole you ncar a week ago. giving some account
of Cur droutb, the cOccts, etc, 011 thg wheat. I am

Condition of the Wool.
So plain does it appear that the Oeece is de

pendent fot· quality on the condition of the an

imal, that it seem� incredible that it ever
.bould have be,en quest.ioned. The wool is a

part of the animal, lind it gets itll nourishment
from the animal. If the sheep is in a good,
healthy and growing condition, there is no rea

son why the wool should not be in a goo:!.
healihy and growing condition. And such a

condition must neceBBarily depend upon �he
quality and quantity of food and general care.
The animal that is half starved will show evi.
dence of its abuse in its wool. It must do it;
and the fact that the furs of wild animals are

betler in the winter when food in scarce, than

they are in summer, when food is plenty, do'!s
not alter Ihe fact that we state. That we think

may be easily accounted for, but this i. not Ihe
place to do it. Yet that fact was not very long
ago used "s an argument ne;ainst the theory
that food had anythiog to do "ilh Ihe quality

Kansas Seed House.
[From our Special Corre8p"'ndeD�.]

. This worthy enterprise, which 18 .. crodlt to Kamal
and the west, WIl8 estabUshed twenly·ooo yOlrs ago
by F. Barteldges '" Co. at Lawrence. All they asked
WtlS "patronize home Industr es," and then by han
dUng nothlug In tbe seed line but wbat wa. tresh,
rellaMe nnd Kenulne, they h�v<l ma�e their Indus·
try Indispensable to tb. west, and are now doing an
lmmense business. They have tbe only exclusive
seed house w�st oCtbe Mhsls.ppl river, aud the larg·
est seed house in tbe state, with a braneb bouse In
Deover, Colorado. Tbey keep ev.rythlng lu the
seed Uue, and they Imported live tons of lIowor and
vegetable seeds Crom Europe alono tbls rear. They
buy seeds In car lots, and Crom reUable sources, and
personally supervise the testiog of them to warrant
their purity, and thclr extensive experience In Kau.
sas enables them to recommend suitable secd. to
fa.rmers. They have dooe mllcb to devetop the great
agricultural result. of tbe ,tate. Tbey Itot ouly do a

larg. bu.lne.. Crom the Mls,I"lppl to th. P4c10o. but
even olUlt. Every mall an 1 express canles out their

A Word About Hlldgea.
To the Rdltor of lb. Kans,," Farmer:
I bave read the articles on bedgeo, by Messrs

Trumbull and Mulvey, and while I bel!eve each par.
ty Is bonest In bls vl.ws, I wUl dissent for a Cew rea.
SOOB. Take the number of rods of eff.ctual hedge
fence for turning stock ofal! Irlnds that Carmers have
and It will be Cound that there!.s not one rod of sllch
fence to the milo that h"s been piau too lu the Uulted
i:ltatee, on tbe average, aud tb. money that h.. h...u
expended for seed and plants wbore there 18 no fence
Is all lost. Cold In tbe nerthernstates, aud Ore every
where! are EerloWl dra.wbacks. ; Here where I am
tbere �ro many mllesoC nl"e looking hedge,but when
stock Is turned In tlley soon find openfngs and get
out; and then tr birds do come, do not skunka. wea.
sels, minks, ra!oblts. and mice flourish In them to kill
aod eat Cowls, grdln and �rees? aud then think of the

of the wool. As late as 1854 this was denied
in this country. But careful experiment has
settled the question. If durine 8 twelvemonth
a sheep is either starved or is sick a portion of
the time the staple will show weakness. It
will be in certain parts, and these parts will

correspond 10 the times that it has been starv
ed or sick, smaller and weaker than in other

parts, making it very much less valuable. The

expert wool handler has no difficulty whatever,
in detecung these defects, ami he can tell al
soon as he feels of the staple if the sheep has
been in good condition for the whole year.
It does notdo, therefore, to conclude that for

reasons of economy or for any other reason, we
can neglect our Oocks, without detriment to
both our sheep and ourselves. The wool trade
of the world is in the hands of keen and expe
rlenced men, very often too keen for the wool

grower, as he will willingly testify. It cannot
be hoped that any blemishes in our fleece will

pass unnoticed under the critical eye of the
wool buyer. He will pay full prrces for only
first class wool, and if we expect to get full pri
ces, we must grow that kind, to do which we

must keep our sheep in excellent conditioD all
the time.

----�,.+----

A Good Farmer,

Better than Manure.
For nearly 1\ third of a century we have bem

preachiog to farmem the importance of the clo
ver crop, of Its advantages for pasture, resisting
the drollth better than the grll88es, making the
most nutritive bay, prodllcing a good paying
crop ID the seed, being the second crop for the
same year, and yet, with all its value for these

purposes, "the half has not yet been told," fOT
its value in enriching the soil upon which it
has been sown, tTllonBcends in importance its
value for nny other purpose. Seeding .8 field
to clover will do more good than a coverinlr of
mannre. To restore worn-out land, nothinK
equalll clover. This' is the universlll experi
ence of farmers. Hence we say to farmers,sow
1111 the land yotl can to clover. Nothing will
pay you better. Nothing will so well keep
your farm in heart, in vigor, in productinn_.
Notl;ling. will give YOI1 better plI.'!tnrage in the
hot Bummer, and nothing will give you more

fattening hay. The mainstay of the farm i.
the dover field, and every field on the farm
should be seeded to clover in 8 proper system
of rotation.-Rural World.

How to Raise Peanuts.
A Inbscriber requests that we tell his son,

through the columns of the Jt>Urllal, how to

raise peanuts.
You should prepare your ground early in

the spring, Il8 you would for garden, then let it

lay until the leaves are pulting out, and, then.
if your gronnd is weedy another plowing is

necessary, and should be well harrowed down.
Then plant your peanuts in rows about 3! feet
aparl, and the hills must be about two feet

apart. After the plants are well up, they
should be cultivated with a plow, and if weedy
pull tbe weeds out of the hill. When the
blooms make their appearanoe the culti vating
proce88 should cease, and as f,,,t as the blossoms
make their appearance they mnst be covered
with a handful of dirt. The blossoms will
make their appearance every morning, and to

be successful in raising them you should visit
the peanut garden every morning as long as

they continue to blessom.

A bout the middle or last of October is the

proper time to gather peanots; first take hold
of the outer ends of the vines and raise them to.

the hill, then pull them up by their roots, and
after they have been in the sun a fe" hours the

peanuts can be removed from the VlDes, and
sbonld be spread out On a floor in a dry room
and left to dry a few days. The peanut is Con

sidered a very profitable crop, aod is largely
cultivated in KansBs, aod "e Ree no reMon why
they would not do well hete.-Fa"" aM St.dc
Journal.

.,
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The Horse of the Farm and the City.
Breeding through natural selection hns

proved more conducive to uniformity and

stamina than have the indiscreet selections

practiced upon the average farm. Natural se

lection insures propagatiou by the sires having
the most power, vital energy, and capacity for
endurance; while breeding through human se

lection means, too often, using sires that have

few of the qualities named above, but are bred

Crom because their services can be bought for
an insignificant fee.
On the farm, if judgment be not used, the

downward road is soon struck. Some farmers,
in their breeding operations, may be likened to

lome third-rate carpenters; tlley are skillful

enough to put np a cheap'[school house at the

country cross roads, but their aspirations stop
at that point. They keep in a rut, simply be

cause their opportuuities and education shut
out the possibility of their stepping up out of
It. But the possibilities withiu reach of the
indifferent farmer need not, of neceseity, be
tried bv such a scale. If he possess brood
mares of merit, and these are sometimes found
on farms of moderate pretensions, he can,

through judicious selection, lay the foundation
for stock of the highest order.
If the rigbt selection is made, it takes extra

ordinary neglect, in the case of horses, to cause

serlous falling off in quality and merit. Hor
ses will do fairly even on short pasture, and
eomebody will reap the advantagea which come
from using good blood. It will be the farmer.
if he feeds well and takes discreet care to de

velop the good traits of temper, and the range

of capacity that may have been planted in the
bone and muscle. If he doeB not do this, de
velopment of the good qualities which come of

nBing good blood, will tako place ID other

handB, and nn lllustrntion of what frequently
happenB will occur, viz" the hor!e sold upon
the farm for a very modernte figure, will, after

being fed and handled in better ways increase
in value, and what the farmer Bhould realize
the dealer gets.
A flagrant error, and one very often commit

ted in breeding horse stock, especially heavy
horBes, comes of selecting a stallion that hilS
size merely, losing sig!lt of the fact tbat deep
breeding is as necessary in the draft stallion, or
nearly so, as in any other class. Of course

Bpeed, and the severe tests to which tile mus

cleB and constitution are put in bringing this

out, cannot come of anything but the very beBt
(If parentage, endurance being the quality bred
for. But the draft horse, even though he be so

ponderouB as never to be required to go faster
than a walk, if what he should be, is bred

through a long line of select ancestry, which
has been tested at laborious dutie.�. If horses

were, as a rule, reared to be worn out on tbe
farm, at mere farm work, then an animal,some
what Boft in body, limb, and hoof, would an

swer a tolerable purpose, aB the work to be
done does not require unusual haste, nnd what
is eEjually important to safety of limb, the foot

ing is BOft. HorBes cannot p.asily bang them
selves up on farm soil, and, going much of the
time witb.out shoeB, the feot keep clear of corns
and fever.
But the man is very short-sighted, indeed,

who rears a colt tbat will not be good enough,
and in every way suitable to go into a city of
the larger clasB, and there command n clever
price because of his fitness for the higher claBSes
of work. If that work be heavy draft, then let
him belong to some recognized draft family,
ratber than from an undefined flat-footed pa
rentage, Bpiritless, with 11 loose made body,and
a Bet of limbs that seem large enough to carry
a horse of twenty hundred weight, but are aB

soft BS a buckeye Bapling, and fail under a

horBe of halt the weight named.
The enterprise of importel'!l and breeders

now leave no excuse for using low-bred sires.
Good breeding abounds pretty much every
where, where civilization has made itBelf felt,
and there is no longer any eXCUBe for rearing
horseB that are merely just good enough, while
on the farm, to draw a plow, and not good
enough to be anything else than a mere

"hack," doing drudgery before an expresB wag
on when they reach a market.-Nat. Live Stock
JO'UNlIlI.

Millet for Sheep.
One-half to a bush�1 of goGd millet Beed is

eown for fodder broadcast; but when Bown in
drillB for Beed, a peck lB seed enougb. The
beBt rule aB to time of Bowing is ten daYB after
com planting time. The ground Bbould be a

rich and fine loam, and broadcast Beeding
.hould be covered with a light fine Beed har
row. Millet is a very appropriate crop for
sbeep, because when raiBed for hay, the Btalk
is fine, and tbe leaves abundant, and relished
by Bbeep. If sheep could digeBt tbe matured
seeds, there would be reason for leaving it to
mature SB nearly as might be without danger of
shelling in handling, hut the bulk of millet
leedB pass ruminants whole, nnd it only goes to
enrich tbe manure heap. Tbe crop, therefore,
should be left only till in full blosBom, the
stalk then contains all the nl1triment of Btalk
and Beed after ripening. It Bhould be cured in
cock,like clover hay.-E.t.

Training Colts and Calves to Lead.
The first attempt to disoiplinb a y01lng ani

mal is to leiulh it to Btand while tied, and to
lead witb the halter. A calf shonld be taken
from the 00'" quite young and tied up;, a strap
with a buckle beiJlg placed arouad ils neck. A
ring Ihoold be fastened to the slrap, Rnd a light
chain with a swivel in it futened to the ring
by melrus of a enap hook. The cal( will l!o,
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serve but few marea; it is best that these should
all be served within the space of a few weekB

Bay two or three each week until the limit iB

reacned, and then he should be withdrawn en

tirely from the bnslness. By pursuing this
course he will soon cease to fret after mares,
and will have nothing to do but to grow until
the next season.-B"eedcr,' Gazette.

PRESENTIMENTS.chew nor suck tbe chain as it wo .ld a strap or

rope, and th is annoying triok wi II not be learn
ed. It can turn about as much .is it pleases
without twisting the chain and strangling it
self. It should be led to the c iw twice a day
to Buck, for three or four days, when it may be

taught to drink, and altogether weaned If de
sirable Some patience will be required to

teach it to lead but in a very short time, if
properly managed it wJlllearn what is wanted,
and be no trouble. The best way to start a

calf or a colt to lead IS to stand by its Bide and

slowly but firmly pull its head toward you.
This will cause it to step its feet to keep from

falling, and by continuing the movement it

soon learns to step around, and can Boon be

taught to lead without even learning to pull
with all ita strength at the rope, trying to get
away. Those who have not tried this method
of trying to teach calves and colts to lead, will
be astonished to Bee how much easier it is than
the old way of trying to lead them straigbt, for
ward from the beginning. In attempting to

pull them forward, of course they pull back
with all their strength; but in pulling sideways,
slowly and flrmly, they, can offer very liule re

sistance, and to keep from falUng they step,and
BO, in a very short time, they learn to step as

fast BIl the rope i� drawn. It ia deslrable and

necessary at times to lead a heifer or cow, and
unless broken and trained when young, diffi

culty iB experienced in doing so. Colts should
be trained to remain tied up while their dams
are at work; but should be loosened and al
lowed to run with them botb in the stable and
in the pasture. Much after trouble may be

spared by preventing a colt from runninlr
around and getting into mischief, which it is
liable to do, by having a halter for it and train

ing it to lead at will, or to stand tied when that
iB most suitable.-Practical Fa7'mer.

An Investigation of the Causes of Those
Dark ForebodiDgs which Make

Powerful Men Weak. Contral Bank of Kansas.
Goldm Rule,

Mucll apprehension bas been occasioned tbrough
out America from the announcement made by Pro
fessor Proctor that the return in nineteen years of
the great cometof lnst summer will cause thedestruc
tlon of the earth, But while people are becoming so

stro.IJgely exercised over this announcement an

eventoC farmore aerfous Importanee, whlcb I. taking
place to-day. scems to be almost wholly overlooked,
Tbe nature of this most vltal subject can be best ex.

plnlned by relating tne Collowlng experiences:
Bishop E. 0, Haven, known to the enure lnud, was

unaceeuntably awakeneu one night out of a sound
sleep, and lay awake until morning. His mind
seemed unusually nctlve, and he not only reviewed
his past Ilfe, which WBS au eventful one. but latd ex
tensive plans Cor tbe future, He did not Ceel espoc
Il\lly Ill, �llt could not account Cor tbe unusunl acuv
Ity of hls bratn, nor for the restlessness which seem
cd to �OIsess him. In the morning be had but little

m,etc:: ���:'�'����:��h�be;:�1 t�fe�\br��u����o�
morbld, althougb he trleli earnestly to overoome-tbe

��e���v:i��l:h�a�h��g:� �?S�����v�f ���':ne.P� :�r.
��d �i�il�,�da��;g� �ant��O����c':.n���lt��kl��
bad been all earnest and diligent worker, and In his
zeal Creq(lCntly overtaxed' hts strengthl and being
absorbed In hts duties failed to observe tie commou
symptoms wlt)l whicb be was "mictcd, tbus permit
tlng the work oC destruction to go 011 uiiheeded. But

�h"o��� ����:e g�,:u�'::tl� 'l:�s�r���e.:"fJ���������t
aile he ever Indtted-in wblcb be speak. 88 Collows:
"A belleC that death Is ncar affects dlll'crent minds
differently, but probably all who arc In II fatr condt-

!�:I.:': f..��irt��bdann:��::nln:��I:r;�ad�'h�g�;:�l.
A dying mall Is no more able oC hlmselC to foresee
his own destiny or the destiny of those he leaves than

h\'1i����!��es�� ���a�u����e�'eatb 01 Hor. Clarkson
N.Potter is oncofthe most serious wanungs ever glv
eu tn the long list oC Innnmerable cases oC fatat ne·

glect, It Is notsufficient to say that many other brll
Unat mon, including Everett, Sumner, Chase. 'Vood,

}�:!10t�:unh�e?n!!���I�e��e�� r�:�:r�i��s�l���l� ��m�
clently careCul flf their health. and could they have
been "aved? The Albany 4"1/"", In "peRking oC Mr,
Potter'S sudden illncss aod death, sal's:
"One of thc physicians wbo attended lIfr, Potter

hero _wus interviewed last evening. He staled thl\t
Mr.l'otter's inability to converse bad for somo time

�g�i�� �l� RP,r���a�l ��!��� I�����:� �1���r%I:�"p�l:
ter some two years sgo, Euft'ered a Slight attack of
kldllOY, dlseRse. Unwise dependence u�on a robust

�?�eSt'�?�I:'o�e���ot����r��Jbg���e��w��aJ;�' s��3sll�i
:8Q�����f�fl�!;it��dC!obr�\��mt�8d�;�rOe;�on;: g�g\1C!
��'�bl���������o�so;�gsl:a�iri��h��l�istro�ltg��l?:;:;'
11fUlCe in 0. semi-unconscious stRtc ted to the beltef
thnt his Illness was seated III a chronic difllculty

Dl�rg �{��erf����'\�A��,�¥C{80st�S�'�ar 1fr. Edward }i',

����O�I�CI��rl�e�� it�e\:a�t J��:t. Sf?i,� t��t�n'ic
htld everyth:ng to encouruge him nnd make life hnp·
py, bllt wns the vIctim ofullu,ccountublc uneasiness.
His expcrlollceas described by one who know, is 8S
follows: "At unexpected times, aud on occasions
when he had the greatest ronson to feel joyous, he
wus irritable nnd hannte-:l with strnn�e fetling's of
discontent. He endeavored to cbeek thcse feelings
(\ud appelLr plcasant., but it required 11 ffreut efrort to

�o�:�:;��rrb\tdh��o�� '����d f:e'�� ��::B��l!�tfo�l�
����e:e��.:'tI��lt�h���i��d�e �,:";��� t���J��e�� '�{I��
rle:�id�i_t��hr���:ls�tfoXrfsC{�Chr�lFmnb� :��t�'a�r��'�
part. of his bOlly. Shortly afterward his bead began
to .che most Crequently Rnd bls stomllch Called to dl·
gest properly. Being told that be wus sutrt-!riug from
malurlu. hc consulted I1U l:!minent. phasiCiall, who in·�o;[f��v�I'f.lt::,.a'n';��I�lg�elO" :�;(;r" i��:' I\llt�t���
grew worBe instead oJ' better. He then commlted
other eminont doctors of another sohool, and WfiS in·

f7,�n:.���:�?� t�I�O�. ���If:, �����L���fr�r'i.ht�\6�
the contrnry he continued to grow worse. At this
time his condition wa. terrible. What wcre at first

�:r.}:sSil���d�Sn�a&�:r1:�����;�u�tl�lb��1�������
yet always weary, He had an Intense appetite one
dllY aud very little tbe next, His pulse was Irregn·
In,r. his I.>reathlug labored, and every moment of ex
Istence a burden. These disastrous symptoms can·
tlnued, his Caee and body became discolored, his'
bcart was Irregular In Its action. and hi. breath came
in short, convulsive gasps. He grew constantly
worse. notwltbstaDdlll� tbe utmost precantions of his

r�i:�:t'tn�nfi�':!�I�i:tI�;; !��Jlr��t:��:�o�us;��;
mado, when his brain was Cound to be in a perfect.
cOlldltlon, and the reason oC his <leccase was of an

entirely dlfterent nature.
'1'he experiences wbich have been cited above all

hnd fL common cause and were each t.he result of
one dlscase. Thr,t disease. which so deceltCully yet

��\�\ii's r3t'�e���do Itli�eP�YN����,ov�n���t���:�c ';fr�
Rook. the eXllmllIllllon lifter deatb"while sbowlng
the brain to be In perCect condttlon, revealed the ter·
rlble ClIet that be was the victim of a sUght kidney
trouble, which had gone on unchecked, until it ra·
"ulted Inllcute Brlght's dillease. 'l'he leading physi
clnus and seieutlsts tn tho world ute fnst learning
that morc than oue half the deaths which occur nro
caused by this moustrous scourge. It Is one of the
most deceitlul maladies ever knowll to the human
rnce It manlCests itself by symptom. so slight dod
common as to seem unworthy of attention i and yet

��1��e����s����D�f��t��,��iri ih� t��/��� ���:
world, Thousands oCpeoplebave d,ert Crom tr&ub·
tes that are called benrt disease, apoplexy, pneumonia
brain fever, and simUiar diseases, when it was in
Cact. Bright's alsease oCthe kidneys. The ravages oC
this disease have been greatly lucreased Cram the
fnct thn.t uutil recent years llO way WRS known tg
provent Its beginning nor check Its Increase when It
bad become once fixed upon the system. Within the
past two years;!lOwcver. we have learned of more
tban tour hundred pronounced cases oC Brtgbt's dis·
ease, many of them much worse than those above
described. and most of whom had been given up by
promlneni physlelans, wbo have been compleJ,ely

�����er';�:c:l'il���;"a�� tf;�:"d'���';'��I��;;'1:�g
In Roche.ter. N. Y .• " remedy tbat hllll wall 118 way
tnto the confidence oC the public solely upon tbe re
markable merits it posSesses. As a. result, It is more
widely used and thorougbly praised tban any medl·
cine whlcb has ever been beCore tbe American pub
lic. Indeed" tbere Is not a drug store In tbe entire
land where It cannot be Cound.
Altbougb Brtgbt's disease Is so common in cities,

It Is sllil marc prevalent In the country. When

�g';�c��tn�!:!����t�sl�I��:�:.rrte�� c��r; �:;���i ����
�':,ih:I���':.I�ht:'�s�r�e�h:�eu���:;,:jnf�J'���:�n�h".{
disease as to call It by some otber name, It should
rage terribly and yet unknow'1 to the ones wbo ore

t���r!�� ��11 ��e a�t'i."�r��I��df��J'� ���t l���
��,tW�t��J:��:sg�e�����gnNcgn:.��i�N��el�.it ¥l�:
terrible pleura pneumonia.wblch has been so drelld
ed, Is usul\Uy the result ot uremtc or kldn<>y polson,
Lung lever can b� traced to ... similar source, Most
enses oC paralysts arise Cram tbe same dlffienlty, as
well as innumerable fevers, lung, throat, head nnd
bowel troubles, A vast number of ladles have suf
Cered and died Cram comphtints common to their sex
caned. perhaps, general debility, when, could the
real cause ha.ve been known, it would have been

����get�ll�c:n:.rii�t'����dsgontr�i�:;rtl�!nH�d:in���
which have been above described are tbe experleu··
ces of mRUY prominent people who were as low as

��ryo����re�rs�gsc��o:�o���i:;:'t;ri�o�r:�� r���h��
same remedy.. Among this number are tbe Collow·
Ing prominent names: Col. John C. Whitner, Atlan
ta, Ga..; B. F. LlLrrabee, Bost.nt".,.Ma.ES.i Gell. C. A.
Heckman. Phllllp"btlr". N. J,; ""ev. D, D, Buck, D.
D'lGeneva, N, y,; Dr. F, A. Mcilanus, Baltimore.
Mal: Edwin Fay. D""enport.Iowa; Rev. A. C. Ken
drick, LL. D" Rochester, N. Y.; J. S. 'Matthews,

��re.��Ry��l�iaC·I�W�a���':.o"�I1�:wc.Y��k�i�� ti
P,. Syracuse, N. Y.; Dr. B. P. 'Jones. Marleneltel Wls;
T. S. Ingraham. Cteveland. 0.: Henry, T. Chapney,
Boston, MilliS; Etder Jam'es 8 Prescott, Nortb Union,
0, wbo ts aJ'romlnen't member of tbe 8baker'com_

m��I!li �nd'l't��oJ��g'.; Coree' �I the �bove CacIM
must comeWIth spliclal Rower, Tbey show the 1m·
portance of 'promptneSs and attention to the first
symptom. of dllordered healtbl beCore dtsease be
com.. flxed and hOpe departs, ,,))bey show bow Ipls
can .ucccssCully' be done, 'and tbat tbe dangers
whlcb await neglect can only with dlfficnlty be reo
moved.

.

I have of the following whIch I wtlli paok rind deUver to
railroad 011 express at (tile dollo..rl per 100. I I

BRANDYWlH,and 'J)UBlIBB RASPBERRY;
KITTATINN'Y.and DORCHES'TER BL'KBERRY;
01l)!:SCENT, CHAS. DOWNING"WILSON, CAPT.
JACK and SHARPLESS STRA.W�RY. I ,

Addl'fllll (:. (I • Eo J.,HOLMAN,Lea,vetnrorth,.ituJ

Successors to A. PRESCOTT" CO.
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Feeding Growing AnImals.
The feeding of growing animals Is not reduc

ed to a seienee, for the reason that while there
is n recognized difference between the nutritive

process in young and mature animals, there
has not been much scientific study of the for

mer, and the estiTnate of feeding growing ani
mals Is based upon our knowledge of the nutri

tive process in mature animals, But the results
of feeding in the two cases are of course very
different. The most of the food consumed by
grown animals is used to keep up the vital pro
cesses, and comparatively little of it goes to the

production of muscles, bones and other tlssues,
The waste ia repaired, and fat is made, but lit
tle, If any, additional bone or muscle is contri
buted. In the young animal, on the other

hand, the most of the food cousumed is con

vertetl into additional muscle; bone and other
tlssues. Careful experimentB have been made,
howenr, in feeding, and the results are inter

esting. Soxhlet, of Y renna, experimented on

three calves , from eight to thirty days old, and
it was discovered that a calf from two te three
weekB old, and weighing a hundred pounds,
would eonsuraed per day 16,20 pounds of fresh
milk (1,93 of d y matter, 0.49 pounds of protein,
0.48 pound of fat, 0:84 pound milk sugar, Bnd
0.13 pound aBh), and that the average gain of

weight per day was 1.35 povndB. The milk it
was fouod was almoBt wholly digested, ooly
abou� 2,3 per cent of the dry matter appearing
in the excrement. In the first place it will be
Been that the food produced a much larger in
cre88e in weight than it would in a mature ani·

mal, a pound of the dry maiter making almost
a pound of weight.
But all tlrlt this showB is that the growing

animal needs something that iB readily digesti
ble, and that Having this, it will utilize most

all of it. Excepting that in its early life milk
iB the proper food for the calf, however-which
we should kllow without tbiB experiment-no
indication iB given as to what shall follow It

when the calf becomes older, and no farther

following of the subject will determine thiB ex

cept as we proceed upon general principIes.
For a few d�YB after birth it iB very important
that the calf have the milk of its own mother,
for the milk then contains far more dry matter

and relatively less fat and Bugar than it does a

week later. So far as theBe differences are con

cerned, it will not matter after that time wheth
er the calf iB fed upon the milk of its own

mother, or upon some other milk. Milk con

tains all tbat �e animal BYBtem needB, as we

all know fro� 'general experience. Tbere is
no part of the sYBtem that it will not supply,
and whatever Bubstitute is made for miik it
mUBt aB nearly approach it in :composition as

possible. Nature must be imitated. It should
be especially of easy digestibility, and it Bhould
be fed while warm.

When weaning time comes, the change from
milk feeding to other feed should be made in
such a way as to caUBe no' falling off in condi

tion, but rather BO that there Bhall be a con

stant growth and increaBe of weight. It Bhould

therefore, be gradual, and the Bubbtitutes should
be Bomething that the animal will relish,Bhould
be digestible nnd nouriBhing. Crushed and
boiled flaxBeed iB a good thing lor this purpOBe
In a sbort time oil cake, oats, barley, and malt

sproutB may be fed, and the animal can have

fine, tender hay, that not only being good for it,
but feeding it will accustom it to eat the cOllrse

fodders. If the calveB can be put upon pasture
weaning will accompliBh itself, but when tbis is

impossible, the course above described will be

followed, and in about ten weekB the weaning
wHi be complete.
It must be remembered in weaning, or rather

after weaning, that the Btomach 01 the young
animal cannot at first hold and dieeBt laree
quantities of coarse fodder. Its food mUBt be

concentrated, therefore, containing large nutr:.
tive qualities in a small space.-We-I.m RVr
ral.

(Incorporated January .th, 1882.)

CA ITAL 5ITOCK; $100,000.
DIRECTOR8.

A; Prescott, C. C. Wheeler,
P, I. Bonebrake. W. B, Strong.
H. P. Dillon, E. B, I', escott,

OFFICERS.
A. Pres".J�t�-:W';ncIS. CaSiI!/onebrake, Vice Pre8&.

E. B. Prescott, ABBt. Cashter......

Does a General Branklng Buslne.. , bu)'ll and aelII
exchange. discounts good commercial paper and
will extend to Its customers aU faollIties consIstent
with saCe banking. Real Es(Qte Loans a Spectalt,.
Correspondence Invited. .

I

MissonriPacific.Railway
The Direct Route

For all points ill Kansas, Colorado, New :MezIIe
CaliCornla, and TeX88.

ill Tra.i.:D._ Dai.l.y.
The dircot route for all points In the

EAST AND NORTH"
via 8t. Louis;

ill TB..A.XNS D.A.XLV.

Fast Time, Superior Accommodations.
A. A, TALMAGE, F. CHANDLER,

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l PaBB'r Agen!.
C. B, KlNNAN, Ass't Gen'l Pass'r Agt.

Sheep on the Farm,

Fifty or sixty yeorB ago every farm, however
Bmall, had its littte Bock of Rheep,to supply the

family wool and the material for Bupplying the

family stockings. In almost every farm house
tbe humming of the big wool wheel, whi£h
manufactured yarn, could be heard at some dis
tance from the house, and'everywbere stockings
were being knitted for famIly use. They were

not very fine but tbey were thick and warm,
and wore two or tbree times as long as the pres
ent machine-made article. ThiB little flC'ck of

sheep waB alwaYB the pets of thc farm' Their
feed cost next to nothing. PUBture fieldB which
cattle could no longer graze on, were just what
sheep preferred. Every hole Rnd corner they
nipped clear of grass; and in winter the poor
est hay and a little salt kept them in good con

dition, while lambB not only kept up the stock,
but furnished all the mutton required in the

family. The knittin� machine had not yet
made Its appearance, and each family which
could not afiord 10 Bupply its wants from the

costly foreign maDufactured articles were forced
thuB to provide for themselves. The little
girlB in a family were taught to knit as Boon as

they were abl .. to handle needleB, and hence
the COBt of the Bupply of stockings was quite
incoDsiderable-in fact, it took no ready cash
from the farmers" pockets.
N"w, the keeping of sheep is extenBively

pursued, especially on large farmB, where por
tionB of the land are hilly; rocky and unfit lor
cultivation. Here sheep thrive finely, and
where eystsmatically managed they are tbe
moot profitable branch of the whole farm. Tbe
best breeds are used, or ought to be-that iB,
for both woel and carcaBS; nnd we may lIdd
that just as sbeep husbandry is better and bet
ter underBtood, the more extensively it will be
indroduced. Our weBtern and northern farmers,
when this branch is rapidly increasing beyond
other sections, are abundantly Batisfied that in
many respects the Bock of sheep is the best

helper, not only in filling the purse, but in
keeping up the condition of the land, without
really anv actual expenBe, that iB in the reach
of the hUBbandman. One thing Bhould,thereforp,
be remembered by farmerB who have suitable
land at their command, that they make a very
great miBtake and submit to an annualloBB more

important than they imagine in the abBence of
a good and beautiful Bock of Bheep browBing
on the hillBide.-1hbune and Fm·mer.

UNION HORSE-POWER.
WITH LEVEL TREAD
{f:��,�Ii\ll�ls:�=
G oR.l'nnlcud to produce
more lloV'cr with leu el,,_
VUtiOIl than any other�

lie"=:
S,1Ie.

.

W, L BOYER'&,BRO,
Pblllldelpbl... ,P,..

RUSSian Mulberry Cuttings.Witl forward by mail
100 for $2 00.
50 fol' $1 00.
2.5 for 50 cts.

Larger quantities by 'relght or express,
Correspondence solicited.
Address
A. ELLSWORTH, Hutchinson, Reno Co., !rBl.

o. o. H.
Osnge OrAnge Hedge
At. wholesale, retail, or on con II_on. My plante made a

larf:: growth IMt yenr nnd will�� the public enUre eati&-

�l�ee t!����I(rra:!:l�t.lonlJ � �vBtt"g hedge reoce.

M. F. MICKEY,
Judctlon CIty. Xu

Stands pre-eminent amoDg tim great Trunk .L1nea of the
�cst Cor being ,be most dlroct, quickest, and aarest l1ne
connecttng the greu.t Mctropoll" CHICAGO, and the
EASTERN, NORm·EASTERN, SOUTDERK and SOtJ"TK
E.ASTB.JUl LIKES, which Icrruinate there. with MnrN..
APOLIB. ST. PAUx.. KANSAS CITY, LXAVX�"WOBTa.
ATCDIBON, COUNOIL .BLun·s nnd OIU.HA, the OOK·
JZRClAL CENTRES from wblcb radiate

Use of a Young Stallion.
Several correspondents have written the Ga,.

uti. of late, for advice in regard to the limit of
service of yonng stallions. We can only anBwer

in general termB that a two-year-old Btallion
will be all the better for not Berving any mares

at all; that a three year old Bhould be limited
to fifteen or twenty BerviceB; and that a four

year old shoqld not go beyond twenty or thirty;
There can be no queBtion that the use of the

procreative powerB of a young, immature horse
tendB to retard his phYBical development, and
it may be stated, as a general rule, that any
horBe will be the better for abBolute continence
until he is fully developed.
But while thiB general rule iB doubtless based

upon Bound phYBiological principles, there are

ad vantages attending the earlier use of the

Btallion, to a moderate extent, tbat more than

compenBate for all the damage that may be ex

pected to reBult from it. IB iB deBirable, at the
earliest poBsible Btage in the life of the Btallion,
to ascertain what his procreative qualities are

likely to be; and with this !lhject mainly in
view, we would permit a two-year old to serve

a few choice mares--i!ay fi ve or Bix, and a year
later, with the same ebject in view, he might
eerve ten or twelve. This number may safely
be incre88ed with each succeeding year until
he is fully matured, when, if properly taken
care of with reference to food and exercise, one
bundred mares may be safely served during
the season.

In the C&IIe of tbe young stallion that is to

Turnips for'Milch Cows.
It is commonly known that feeding cows

heavily ;"ith turnipB imparts the Bavor of tbe

turnip to the milk, but if give:! in moderate

'I.uantities jllBt before milking, so that twelve
more hourB Bhall elapse for the effect to pasB off
little difficulty is experienced. G. W. HoB�

man, of Elmira, stated to the Farmers' Club at

tbat place, that some years ago he tried the ex

periment of leeding ru ta bagas, beeta and car

rots, each for a fixed period, no leBs than a

bushel a day to each cow, and then n peck of

potatoeB each day for 1\ hke period. He fonnd
no difference in the milk plroduQed from the

beets, carrots or ruta bagas, or the peck of po
tatoes, the potatoes producing as much milk as

four times the amount of th" other roots. He
ascribed the absence of any bad tawte in tbe

milk, when the COWB,were fed on turni!'!', to the

grain given at the same time. If fed without
grain the odor of.the turnips Will be imparted
to tbe milk, but with a liberal allowance of
grain it will not. He did not mention the
amount of grain, nor how It prevented the tur

nip Bavor and odor, but his high character aB a

Bkillful farmer 'and accurate experimenter iB a

sufficient endorsement of hiB statements. We
derive the BubBtance of this account from the

report in the HlI8bandman.-Cbuntry GenUe
man.

OSCAIi BISCHOFF,
(Late ot Bischoff cit Krame,)

Hides i�rallo\V,
Fur••nd Wool.

ro;':II���h1f:n����:�e��::081���a��� lf3a.Twbte
" TOPEKA' KA8.

FRUIT PLANTS, GOOD ONES.

"'Byron and 8belleJ were related, hayht,lIuea1ly d(llceDd�
... trom William 8ydnoy, Ibo.-I areat arandfllibu of Sir
Pbtllp 8Idn.y. $5 to $20 perdayathomesamplesworthtllifree.

Aden- 8nNIKlN '" Co .. Portland, Me.

P.
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A,LL HAIL TO THE GLAD HARV�ST APPROACHING,
Whieh bids fair 10 yield the largest crop of Wheat ever in .this section of the country. Afte.r Harvesting the Crop.-Be S"u.:re 'to Sa-v-e X't-ECONOMY IS T�E ROA� TO WEALTH. Tho�sandaof bushels are wasted uy ENDLESS APRGN MACHINES. Five per cent. IS said to be a low estimate of the amount carried over in the straw by the endless apron. Over ten per cent. or more Will be carried over when the straw IB wet.Estimate the Wheat Crop of Kansas for coming harvest at thirty m�lUon bush.e!d, a wastage of 5 per cent. would amount to on� a�d a half .m!llbn bushels. Farmers do you realize Ihe loss? po you re�lize the endless apron principle is allwrong? A majority of the farmers of course understand (bid, and Will nse nothing but a THRESHER of the VIBRATOR principle, and It IS acknowledged bv all who have compared the varaous machines that

THE AULTMAN & TAYLOR THRESHER
IS

-:rb.e
T::U:E BEST

S"ta,:nd.a.rd.
OF

of
T:a:..A.T P:Fl.IN"OIPLEy IS
"the V-i"bra"tor 018&&,

And if all farmers used it there would be a aa"lng to Kana.a alon. 0' $1,600,000 per 'year, the crop averaging as above stated. See to it farmers that NO OTHJ�R MACEHNE comes on your place, and if none in your neighborhood, club together and get one, or have some good thresherman secure one at once. Time is near at hand for needing them. The manufacturers of this celebrated machine, The Anltman & Taylor Co., Mansfield, 0., are among theoldest, most substantial, and reliable manufacturers of Threshers in this country, and have established the fact of producing the best made threshers ill this country. We have handled it now at Kansas City for ten years, with a greatincrease of trade every year, and we come before the people this season with.
.

A LINE OF THRESHING MACHINERY . THAT CANNOT BE EQUALED.
We will receive the coming 60 days from 50 to 100 cars of the Celebrated Aultman & Taylor Horse Power Establishments, Steam Establishments, Traction Engines with self guides and reverse levers, Plain Engines, Single HOJ'8ePowers, &c, We keep a large stock 01 extras; every part or Separator, Power and Engine, whICh we furnish at factory list price here, so there may be no delay in case of breakage. Hwe none but "Iha Star "ed Roost.r Tbrasher,"&lid i ( no Agent m your section, wrtie U8 direct.

Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen,
Ceneral Agents, Kansas City, Mo.

The Best B"'l.'1.ggies.i:n. the 1\I.[ark.et fe>r the 1\I.[o:n.ey.Top and Open Buggies, End Spring Buggies, �ide Ba� Buggies, Timkin Spring Buggies, Side Spring Buggi!!f!.
Three Spring Phaetons, Two Spring Phaetons, Oanopy Top Phaetons, Two t;eated Carriages; Surreys, Norwegian Wagons, Sun Shades,

Extra Tops, Harness; &0. Send for Catalogue and Prices.

TheOe1ebrated�aterte>"VV:n.P1at:te>rm-

Spri:n.g�age>n..THE STANDARD PLATFORM SPRINC WACON OF THIS COUNTRY.

Tr"U.n:::Lb"U.l.l., B..eynol.d..s d:) Al.l.en..
KANSAS OITY, KO.

We keep 8 different styles in stock, Outlasts any other. Outsells any other. Gives the best satisfaction. Write for prices.Also, 8 styles of Half Platform, 3·Sprtng and Side Spring Wagons.

Eu.r:eka�ec1.5e Layer.

NATIONALGRANGfC.-:'.1u,st,or: J. J. Woodman. of
MlcWga1i; Seoretary: Wm. M. Ireland, Washington,
D. C.; Treas1ll'er: F. �['l\IcDolVell. Wayne, N. Y.
EXECUTIVE COllUllTTEE.-l:1ellley James, of Indiana;

ge:r:���en, of Sonth Oarollna ; W. G. Wayne, of
K.&..N8A8 8TATR GRANGE.-Master: Wm. 81ms, Tope-

11:" Shawnee county; 0,: John F. WlUilB; Grove City,Jeffe1'89n county; L.: Baruuel J. Barnard Humboldt,
Allen county; Secretary: George Black, Olathe, John
IOn county.
EXECUTIVE UOMMlTTEE.-W. H. Jones, Boltou.Juek

Bon county j P. B. MaxsolI, Emporia. Lyon county;
W, H. 'l'oothaker, Olathe, Johnson county.

OP'll'ICER8 OF KANSAS STATP. FARMERS' ALLIANCB.

�:i���:W�t�t�::.;2'���"G�S,aE"���g� .. Lyon
Co.
Vice President, lst District -J. D. James, Coucor-

dl�i2i��s?3;'nt, �d Distl'ict.--M. Cottle, Richmond,
Franklin Co.
VIce President. Bd DlRtrlcl-C. Ecld...
Secretary-Louis A. Mulholland, Topeka, Sbawnee

VoTreasnrer__T. P. O'Btleu. Lawnnoebu,., Clond
co,

FINANCR COMMITTEE.
J. D. James. Coneordla; J. R. Clark, Clay Center;

J. A. Lacy, Wnkefield, CIIlY Co.

W. solicit from Patrons. eommuntcatlons regarding
t'te Order. Notices of New Elections, Peasts, Instal
lations and a description nfnU subjects of general or
special Interest to Patrons.

100 AlINe"'StYI·"A�"[lYour Name In r"'EIBestQllallt)' II DllIiFancy Letterln.S lUIbOlrnlpbed PrInted On au
Wcsendtli't'S-Ui8most Elegant paCkevet
published-free to every one sending re cts,
f!'w price list. a ll1ustrated Premium List.

.Agent! Large Sarrmle Bo"k 8: 100 sample, 2, cents,
Add",... BTEVENS BROIUEBS.lIorlbford ..VonD.
2,000,000 HEDGE PLaNTS.

tor 88Ie In quantllleo to sull purohll8ers, SpeCial In
ducemenlB 011 car lots.

CRAS. c. HAYR,
Dlanchard, Page Co., Iowa,

b..e
TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, Kanaaa Clt�, ...

E-u.re:k.a. �ed.ge :J:..a-yer.,
OSAGE �EI:J:)GEJ se5EED;THE BEST SEED IN THE MARKET AT $6 00 PER BUSHEL IF ORDERED BEFORE STOCK IS GONE.

Seed should be sprouted during tbe months of April and May, Directions for sprouting sent on application.
With the use of the Eureka Hedge Layer the trouble and cost of raising Hedge fence is very materially reduced, making the first cost of Hedge fenc� only I) cents per rod, saving to���J������. '�1:�"d' "r dollars over '"Y other Ience, W, ,00 have larg

"WT��n;"bIHrWh";yCon'�idms·"&CAUe�'�
n.1",. of

SEEDSMEN, KAN5�S CITY, MO.

SOUTHWESTERN I
FENCE COMP'YI
�l�U�I;;:rlal;

or take contract, for couatructing e

,
SUBSTANTIAL, and

PERMANENT
PA'B.:M PEN'<l.JE

- '.�-�Our New Catnlopo of the Pln.uct • Frtnn no(l Gn:r.lcn Jmplemcnhf Is Free to nil,and we Fnnrnntco U tn interest tlver 1.9 who l'lllllt� ""'ndl!! or t;Ulth':llf",s till' ;;loil. It, iii •�f'r�l:!;��� �O:;!�1,��ecio��1yo�u�6tfnnegG�ir�I�� ri�\��tf,�lt;�1��8 \����::I::� t��ci;.I.���f:;:f��f�lt��t�SydO�I\��;�Oomblucd Home Hoe.Ctlltivn�r and Ooverce ; nndeverv one who hna even a smnll vegetnble enrden tn Ion".wbllt, the FireilyOlU"doD Plow will SAve thom. S. L ALLEN �t 00. 127 nnd l:!fl ellUl/trine S, ,.PhillldBlt,hiu,PII.
TRUMBULL, ..REiN),) i _. ",

General Agents, K uisns :r •. V'.. M.,.

1, Band I ron Clip. 2,
W,ought Iron POst 1 l{ x � in.
ahowmg Clip attachment. 8,3,
Cast Iron Anchors, 10 in. long,
2" in. Elange, running parallel
to Fence. A, Notch in Post
for Wire.

-OF-
2

WrouRht IronFoncoPostsA

':i,fj:}o'!irand any Standard Barb or Plain Wire.

Material for 450 per rod and upward.
Contracts taken at 60c per rod and upward.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION. ADDBESS:

SOUTHWESTERN FENCE CO.,
Topeka, :&:aa,

1002 J' • .4.. POLLEY,
Wholesale ao'l Retail

1002

Carriage B"'l.'1.i1der.

Keeps a Full Line of Light Harness, Whips, Dusters, State Agent for Kingman's
Top Dressing.

SEND FOR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOCUE FREE.
200: 202, and 204 Quincy Street, To"eka, Kansas.

.,

Gmn' Mn's Yeast Cakes" are the Best Yellst Cakes In the world, because ther Make tbe Best B_d.
They are the Cheapest, becnuse One Cake will go fnrthcl�than any two of nllY other,
1,111e1 are PurelyVegetable, and warranted to g-ive sntlsfaction.

AMORY BICELOW. Chicago, III.===================

Coates' "LockLever" Hay & Crain Rake.

P;;nted Aug I 1867, Jan., )876l1JUne, 18i5. nnd Nov" )810,' 80,000 now In UKe. 1.'wCnl:)1 t:UOOJ '!'ooth

:.�ggi:fY�:!��a�fte:v;��e�t:ro�031Un��i: n��8��e'� (rg� ���:!r n:6(���O.;r��:iJ'ou7�a�noree per d81 wIth tho OoATEH' jlLoClc. LXVJ:B.1I Sond for Otn:mla.rs.. ,..

A. W. COATES a CO •• ALLIANCI.. OHIO.
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courts, are public ways, which the people have
set apart for the publio, not privat.e good; that
railroad companies are in law trustees, acting
under pay for the public bene6t. A case was

decided, quite recently, in New York, in whi,ch
il was held that disoriminations in favor of' or
against individuals or communities is unlaw
ful. We are rapidly coming to an understand.

ing in this malter. A fair law impartially and

thoroughly executed would be better for the
stockholders in raIlway companies than the
loose laws we now have. The law that will
abolish and prevent discriminations will put
millions of dollars into the pockets of railroad
companies. When they would be entitled to

one cent a ton for a mile of transportation they
would get it, and not one-half a cent, which
they often have to take as thinga now run. And
then, the people would have fair dealing, and
not be subjected to city and railroad center

combinations against rurollocalities. It would
not then cost more to haul a ton from Salina to

Denver than from Kansas City to Denver.

that because an article is advertised in a certain

paper it may therefore be regarded as safe to

purchase it, is all nonsense. It is abont on a

par with believing that if a farmer has some

hogs, or sheep or cattle, or something else that,
for reasons which he does not care to have ev

erybody know, he w.ants to get rid of, he will
be particular to tell everybody that his articles
are not 6t to buy or he would not want to sell.

People don't do businesa tbat way.
The law has wisely provided Cor all such ce

ses, "Let the purchaser beware" is the legal
rule. If a man buys a horaethat has one blind
eye, or a hip out of joint, or a ring bone, or a
spavin-something which he onght to have
seen, the law will not recompense him for his
folly. He ought to have looked at the horse,
for all these defects were visible.
Just so with these doubtful, and especially

these confidential matters. Let them alone. If
they are good, they wiII soon 6nfi their way to
the people; if not,tben you don't lose anything,
Things that have merit are brought before

the people in open, manly ways. They are not

concealed, and there is no confidential corres

pondence about it. If everything was fair and
open, there would be no aecessity for private
and secret concealments.
The safe rule is, to stay out of everythmg

that you have doubts about, if there is any
money to be lost. Buy nothing that you have
no satisfactory information about. Take coun

sel of experience in all Important matters. A
talk with a trusted friend, a note to the editor
of your favorite paper will never lead you into
trouble. But be certain to avoid all confiden·
tialstrangers. They are universally frauds.

rights and tbat they are to be respected. Don't
scold and fret and worry over trifles. It a
plate or a h98 is broken, be candid and call it
an aeeideat, 88 it is. A8800iate with the ohil
dren, make them yuur agents as often as yon
can; teach them self-reliance; put their knowl
edge into practice and avail yourselves of their
help as mucb as possible. ,All this and milch
more is needed 'in teaching a taste for good
reading.

Bees in Kansas.
Our lady correspondents are domg a great

deal of good. They have already given the
editor some excellent suggestions. One is con.

tained in the letter of N. H. this week about
bees. We have paid little attention to that
pnbject because we saw no interest io it mani·
Cested by our readers. Personally, the ed itor is
an admirer of bees. In future we wilt have
something for-our bee folks, too.

The annual round- up iii southwestern Kan
sas and Indian Territory has begun. The
members of the Caldwell Cattle Association
own about one hundred and 6fty thoasand head
of cattle.

S. F. Jones, of Chase county, prefers the
horn lese caule because they take on fat faster
on the same feed than other breeds.
The cattle ranch of S. F. Jones, according to

the Ohase couuty Lead".., is the best in the
state. It is about 6ve �iles north of Cottonwood
Falla, coutains 7,000 aCI:es, is enclosed by
twentY·6ve miles of stone fence, the barn IS 60
:.108 feet, three stories high, supplied with mills
and macbinery. The residence is 40:.70 feet,
water supplied by a spring in the bluff. and
reservoir, the herd at present consists of about
four hundred Hereford, Durham and Polled
Angus.

Jack Haster, Sumncr county, hought two

polled calves for one Sundred dollars.
Mr. Kibbe, in Sumner, last week sold sixteen

steers of his own raising for $1,606,24. They
averaged 1581 pounds weight" aud brought
$100,39 II head.

Major Osborne, of Coffeyville, proposes Ie

purchase the 6nest bull ever brongbt to the
state.
It is rumored that J. H. Johnson ba. pur·

chased two cattle brands amounting to some

14,000 bead.
J. H. Dawson of Fort Worth, Texa8 has

about twenty thousaod h�:\d of cattle.
Mayhew & Ellsworth have purchssed a thou·

sand COWIiI nnd cal ves in Texas for their ranch
in Indian Territory.
Dr. O. F. Searl, near Solomon'city, has a

well.equipp(d stock farm where he breeds thor·

ollghbred Jersey cattle, Berkshire and Poland
China hogs. He alRo has eight varieties of

fancy chickens, besides ,Emdeu geese.
P. P. Griswold, Dickinson county, has a Hal·

stein hull and is running a dairy of 30 cows.
A visit to Norwood stock farm oC A. E.

Smith, at Lawrence, by our correspondent, reo
vealed the fact that Mr. Smith is breeding the
best blood of trotting horses. His stallion AI·
mont Pilot descended from the sire of Maud S.
and Goldemith Maid. He is also making"
specialty oC highbred Jersey cattle.
For dairy cows warm skim milk, with ground

oatil, is excellent feed.
The following, from onr special correspon.

dent, has something of interest from Ruseell:
"The shearing which was to take pl,ace here
was postponed on accnunt of the cold weather'
although a number of sheep men were present.
The following are the weights or those present
which will give one a good idea of the charac.
ter of the industry in this section: E.'O.
Church's ram, 2 years, 125 Ibs; ram six years,
153; ram 2 years, 129 Ibs. Eaton & Gifford,
ram 3 yeHrs, 154 lbs; ram 2 years, 126 Ib�.
Jones & Wilmart:,'s ram 2 years, 1581bs; ram

2 years 128 Ibs. F. Holme's ram 2 years137�
Il.s; ram 2 years 125 Ibs. C. H. Gibb's lamb,
66 Ib�; ram 3 years, 1211bs. W. B. Page's
ram 2 years, 1251bs; ram 2 years 14'llbs. The
length of staple was from 21 to 4 inches. The
Central Wool Growers' Association has a mem

bership of 52. They are very enthusiastic and
intelligent men and are qoite successful ranch.
men; the industry iB very prosperous in Rus.
sell county.' They have 25,000 sheep whicb
iucludes a large per cent of tbofOughbred
Merinos!'

Ihi�, 11mt nud tht @)thtf.
The ,.1:.."on between the ac:e ot. tree and It. aDDW
rlull wOIlInl noueed and. pplted b7 MODtalllll,ln IM1.

" .Kough on Rats."
The IIlln« dMlI'e!I found alleL Ask druillll!ll for"""'_'

on Bata." It clean ou� rata, mice, roachea, tug. bed .. b...
15cboIM.

80ch 10 array of regular trool)!I lUI those of thOlKl ot Loul.
XIV. bOd Dol bun ...u In Ruropl81ncelhe downfall Of"'O
Roman Empire.

Warners's Safe Kidney and Liver Cur�.
----._ •.----

The En,lIoh people complained thai dnrtng Ihal dart.,
the reign otCbarle8][. the whole patronaee 01 Ule treuurJ
.AI upended In drinking coaruetcn to WblRtll'J ..
lIghUng boDft ree.

---_.,_----

'1,aOO per fear can be eMIly made at home workllla
for E. G. Rldeoul '" Co•• 10 Barolll3 81n!el,New York. BoD'
to� lheir catalogue and full partlcularB. •

R4ft:craUII Bald In an official report: III especlall,.�e.ti.e.
Brlgadler·General Garfield, nelr active, prudent aud 18....
claus. He poI8e81!Ca the energy and the inlUntt. 01 a ...
commander,"

Skinny Men.
Well8' Health Renewer. 'A 1>80 1 ute cure tor De"Oll'dlW

tty and weakness of tbe genera' lYe functions. "�" a' dn.
glsto. KAn... Depot, MoPIKE & �"X "tol:i'''On,x-

--------.��--------

Blehop Ridley j.ul led dowu the anolent altare orbla dt..
cese, and ordered tbe eucharist to be administered In thl
middle or tbe churches, nt tnblea which the Papilltllinn.
enU, termed oyeter boards.

Leis' Dandelion Tonic
wtIl wan! orr TyphoId Fever ."d Typho·Malarla. lila II-
10 the best tonto that ean be taken when reconring fro••
tenre IIIcknees.

Lawre,�ce, KnB., June 1st, lMt.
Lela ObemloeJ Manu(Mturioa Co .•-Geotlemell. I hal"

ueed your Inndellon '1'01110 In connection with malarial
dlsorden wU.b admirable resuUs. It 1 may judge IrolD .,
own experience,1t Is a very effcctlve remedy.

L. W. SPRlJIIO,
Pastor of Plymouth Churcb.

l.1Je fool courten of ancient. Greece made from eight,. &0
nludy miles a day, and I.be messenger who car,led \hI
news of t.bo victory of Marnthon to ALbens muat haYe I'I1II

at the rate or fourteen miles an hour.
----- - ----'_

A Card.
To all who are suffering frOln the erron and lndlacrtttOM

olyouth,nervoUII delJllity, early decay,I0880fmanbQ�. &0.
I will 8end a recipe tbatwlll cure you, FREE OFCHARGB
This JlTeat remedy was dl8f:uvered by" mt85loDnry In Booth
America. Send 8 self�olhlrt!8Sl!d envelope totbe REY. JO&
BPU .T. INIU,l'i', Slntum D. New York CllV.

-_._---

For �lx o( the sixteen yeRI8 that followed the death 01
Lincoln, the President Willi In political accord with eJtheJ
Bouse of Congress. "�or four YI;'I\I'I'I more the HoU91wu.,
different politics from PI'f'llillent or Senate.

Dr. B. B. Eut1.8. Louisiana, PI);;e county, Mo., bnedeJ' of
Alderney or Jersey cuttle. Stock tor &lie. Fltty bead to ...
lect. frqm. Seud tor catalogue.

Goethe Wn!! the OrtlL rlltliOUfi ICllcher wllo Ilot only tanght,
but 8ystemRtlcal1y Acted Ullon th0lCRching that meullhould
detiberatt-Iy turn awn)! from 1\11 source8 of dlsturblnll em�
tion, aud keep their minc1s fixed upon tronqu1l1Jzioil object.
olcoutemplallon.

-------- . .-------

Mound City Feed Mills.
We Mll attention to the advert.I8eUlent In anotller oolUlllB

01Mound City and Dig Giant feed milia manufactwed b,.J
A Ji'leld &. 00. Bt Louis. No '.rbe "Big Glnnt" bae become
80 weU known throughout the Qulted Stntel, terrltorielaa4
calladB • ." weU 08 In UlUIlY foreign countries, tbat It 180.
neceMllJ'y to add tarther comment' The "Mound Otty" ill u·
acUy tbeMble in crusblng parts. wbUe the grinden an en.
larged and Improved, 80'88 to greatlyiDCfeaae the capa.cJ�
of U.•.mUlo... "ell .. to adapl II to Ihe recepllonof_l
g.-in(ien and greatly l�n the coat or the artndlna parte, II)
that wheD mill III WOlD ol1!,grindera can be replaced ..
half Ute price 01 other mills The grinding' capacity In tme
grlndlug as we11as grinding oats and BUlan gratn bBS beea
nearly doubled, without dlmlulshing cru8hlng abUIUee
Manulacturers claim to make Lbe only mill cruehlng &Del

grinding corn and cob witlI swoop power, with cam Reel
grlnden, and propose, II they IHwe opportunJty, and fatl te
In''OYe this by actual test,to givea mUlat}, price to IlUrchu
erturnf8hlng the OIJportunlty to make the test. Theeeman..
facturers claim to make the only mUl wIth 8wlvel attach.
ment, 88 well aa the only practical com and cob mill made
for belt power. Tbe principal featurea that go tomake thetr
I!lills superIor to aU otbers, are. the device for taking up the
wear, and their crusblng bladea, which make t.bemill We»
much longer. and do equnl amount DC work. with one hall
the power
Over 26 maDuractore1'8 and dealen tn different p8l'f.l ot

the country have been prosecuted to tiDal settlement. for lD.
(ringing these patent features, and Wlk anyone desiring to
purchase amill, to not purchase a mill having crWlbtnl
blade! 01 any other make, If t.bey wll:lh protectJon ID the
ase 01 same Bend t.o manufacturers (or cLrculan aDd tall
parUcul&rl

A. very good friend of the FARMER writes
from Winfiel(I, giving hiB experienc� with the
"KING of Riding Saw Machines!' He reo

ceived hiB "confidential" circular firsl. That
ought tu have put him on his gnard at once,
but It didn't. Whenever an adverliser sends
you confid�ntial matter, you may always steer
clear of him with entire safety.
Tben he sent his $11, and received a receipt,

together with a notice that the machine wuuld
be shipped in "kuock·down" stut�; that is,
loose; and that some of the pieces ..tay get lost,
for which the company would not be responsi.
ble; but duplicate pIeces could be procured at

l!ony time on payment of oue dollar eacb. This
notice was printed. That ougbt to bave satis.
fied the farmer that he had gone into that saw
bu.iness fHr enongh; but it didn't.
After get�inl1: into the business $18, when $11

was tbe ad vertised price, he concluded that he
was not so well off as he might have been, for
he had a machine tbat was of no use to him.
Our friend ;"as 'swindled iust as many ihou·

sands are-through his own honesty. This
leads us to say a word or two for the general
good. This is a b!1sy, bustling world, lind ever

since the dispersion at Babel, men have heen
making a regular business of acquiring wealth.
Since the ad vent of printing, and especially
since themodern imprcovements have heen oper
ating, the facilities for placing scbemes before
the· people have been wonderfully increased.
Look ..t tbe columns of this paper. Neurly
half of them full every week of something that
auverliser. want to sell. Besides, as we said a

few weeks al(O, men study the arl of ad vertising
80 as 10 make it most elf.cli ve.
Some adverlisers, jUBtlike other people, are

honest, and souie are not. We .. 11 have eyes,
ear. and common sense, tbough too freqnently
ollr Btock nf the last item is not large enongh.
The newspaper editor, however conscientiOL's
hA may be, cannot stop to examine everything
presented to him as on advertisement. Wh'en
he kIlO"", or haa good reason to belien, that
an ..nicle i8 a cheat and tbe person presenting
it a frail", then he hus notbing:o do with il.

the conlesL belWEen thl> people and corporate nut WQljI ohbe advertisements offel'ed, if they
polter; an",lhe currenL of julli?iaJ opinion in

I
are decent., and i8 paid (or, go into tbe pal er,

tbelle CRses II' all 008 ".y. R.II"ays, lay the
I
&8 mailer of coul'8e. This thinl! of Sllppo.iJ a

==����������==��=================-------------�----------�--

THE KANSAS FARMER.
The 'Kanea. Farmer Company, Proprieton,

Topeka, Kanaal.

TERMS, CASH IN ADVANCE.

One Copy, Weekly, for one year -

One Copy. Weekly, for stx months, -

One Copy. Weekly, for three montha,

1.60
1.00
.60

CLUB RATES-In clubs of ten or more, one dollar a
Jesr. and one copy free to Ihe person who gets up tbo
dnb. Sent to any post office,
The greatest care la used to prev.nt.w1ndlJn� hum-

l':fv'e�':n�Jts·Et[;,"��i����i:kdyV�m:��a����
doctors are not reeelved, We accept advertisements
onl1 for cash, cannot give space and take pay tn trade
of any kind. This Is business, and It Is a Ju.t and
equitable rule adhered to In the pnblleation of TIIB
J'.&JllUB.

'1'0 SUBSCRIBERS.

BnhscriberB should very carel\,lIy notice the label
Itamped UDOD Ibemal'llin of their papers. All those

markeclt I 7 expire with tbe ucxt Issue. Tbe pa

t:r ill al waYB discontinued ..t tbe expiration of

De�!llr:�C��d'�e :'nn&�;oat��i!�f881ng a number re-

When subacrlbers send in their names.write platn-
ly�hhee�aa�e"N�����f"iocb��lia���d s:��:;; ODe po!tor.
lice to another. give the names of both bffices. tbe

�r����:���ti61�rdi:�:Bi��nr.nd,alBo, the name Free Passes.
A correspondent wnnls this subject ventila

ted in the FARMER. It ian fact that the travel
on free passes is very large, but it is not nearly
so large as many suppose. We have no doubt
that many pasaes .obtain free transportation
who would not care to have their neighbors
know it, and who are unworthy of the respect
which 8 railroad p888 implies. We doubt not

many persons are given in consideration of ex

pected service or silence; on the other hand,
we beliel'e that meny are given just as a tarmer
offers a ride in his wagon to a neighbor who is

going tbe same way afoot.
The evil, whatever th�re is in it, i� not so

much from the spirit in which passes are given,
as in that in which they are receIved. Because
8 friend invites UB to dinner and we enjoy his
hospitality is not sufficient reason why we

should lDsist upon the passage of !\ law in
which he is interel'ted. Courtesies and polite.
ne88 ought to be mo!e common among men

than tbey are. If a member of the legislature
accepts a pass, and then, becallse of tbat, neg·
lects the interests of his coustiluents he is a bad
man and ought to b'a set back. So, if a con·

stituency which, possibly, yoted a hundred
thousand dollars to the railroad, gets some lit,
tIe recognition in return, even though it be but
free Iransportation over ihe road to their rep·
rescnt,tive, why, Ihat mucb is gained.

We havc no faith in a man who cannot
maintain Ius �anhood under Ihe iulluence of n
neighbor's politeness. The people have built
about one·half of the weslern railwaYE, and
wheu they can get a free ride over them tLey
are lucky. But, tbis entitles the company to

nothing but politene88 in return. It does not

require any sacrifice of manhood on the part
of the recipient. The people own every foot
of railway in tbe world. They are entitled to

some respect; and when tbat respect is sbown
by tendering free p8888ge over II roadway which
tbeyown to Bome representative man, we Bee

nothing wrong about it, unle88 tbat man betrays
his people because of tbe pa88" Teach our

public men to be bonest and manly. I.et them
always be made to respect the power of the
people. Then there i» no danger of a free pass
seducine: them into sin. We have 1'10 objection
to the people geuing all they can trom tbe rail.
roads; for it IS not much at most. And we are

also in favor of making is so hot for a traitor to
bls conststuents ihat he will hide himself and
pray for t '\e mountains to fall on him.

Taste for Reading.
No habit is more valuable and more perma

nent, if properly and early acqUIred, than that
of reading; but the difficulty is, that modern
tastes and customs are noL favorable.How to treat

young people in this matter is of great import.
Knce Once tbe "dbit cof reading good matter is ac
quired, it remaius. So much of modern litera.
ture is trash; Rnd the worst kind, too, that if the
natural taste for readillg rUllS off in tbat chan.
Del, it is very dillicult to correct. And theD,
n vast quantity of current literature, ev.en of
that which is uot positively bad, is useless 6c.
tion. Our newspapers are Boodlng the country
witl, entertaining readlllg of theslory kind. but
some of it is no better t.han fishing' with pin
hooks in" pond is for a farmer who ought to
be iu his fields. There is a higher and better
class of 6ction, which is instructive as well aA

interesting, and it has a useful place in litera·
ture.
The fact remains, however, that our children

are reading t00 much trash, and too little of
what is good. Before the newspaper and dime
novel became universal, boys and �irls were not
so tempted as they are now. They then read
better if not more books; and there was not so

much that was dangerous.
How can we improve conditions In this reo

epect? How may we best clliti vate a taste for
reading in our cbildren ?
It is the duty of purents to do l!oll for the

good of their children they can. That does not
mean simply to give them money or lands or
stock; but it means to 6t them to take care of
themselves in after life. It is important to
know that no man or woman with good habits
and well stored mind ever followed the road
for a living. Without a dollar in money, the
",ell trained boy never fail� to make a comfort·
able living. Hence, it is, tbat the best thing to
do for our children is, to teach them to wo�k
and to study. But tbese must not be maue
irksome or offensive. Dou't puta five year old
cbild to cutting cord.wood, or milking a herd
of cows; neither put it to reading Dick, HUID.
boldt" or Shakespeare. Children love labor
that is 6t. for them if it is not made continuous.
How a boy delights in driving bis father's
team, and how a girl loves to help ber mOlher

get dinner. But make tbese things appear 8S

burdens, and all the reli3h vanishes.
Cbildren love to'read. Nothing pleases tbem

better at certain times. But tbe matter must
be something they caa understand without
much study. For very young children but lit·
tIe reading is necessary-juBt enough to keep
them ,in practice. They ought to be supplied
with little books on domestic animals, picture",
games, anything to instruct, amuse, and not

weary. Every family ou�ht to have one or

more children's magnzines like SI. Nicholas,
Wide Awake, I.itile Folks,Mursery, ele. Tbere
ought to be, if p088ible, at least one paper of
some kind, for the children every week, so that
there would be some fresh reading in the house
every Sunday. Then, besides the home pap"r,
there ought to be at least ooe good newijpaper
of state or national reputation. Tbe standard
newspapers nt.�er publish literary matter that
will degrade.
In this way we lay th!! foundation so far as

supply is concerned. But children are not like
calves; they need c-are and continued training.
When we supply the Dlaterial, then we mu.t

lead, follow, urge, restrain, bend, prune, all
along the years ofgrowth. 'We must read our.

selves, and we mllst talk and consult with our

children. We must become interested in tbeir
aBillr6, must hel p them extract honpy from I he
flower.; must help tbem make their learning
practicable. Then we mllst get other papers
and otber books as fust as the little folks sre
ready for them. We must study the natural
bent of each one's mind, and supply ,books in
tbat line. They must be, light and small at

6rst, and we must not forget to help them in all
theil' work. Encourage them by both praise
and 888istance. Make tbem lind their welfare
a Btudy, mar, than that of our hogs and horses.
They are a good deal more important. Make
borne pleasant for them, and let them under.
stand irom the beginning that they have Home

Post Office Addresses.

When parties write to the FARMER on Itny
snbiect whatever, they should give the county
and post office both, Some of the new post of·
fices are not put down in the post office directe
ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post alike, clerks do not know where to send
papers or letters.

H. A. Heath Is a duly autborlzed traveling agenl
and correspondent of Ibe KANSAS FARMER.

-----------.'-----------

Gitre's Little Songs for Little People is l!o

charming little book of songs, witli music, Cor
children.

--------.. .-------_

The Boil in which roses are to he grown
onght to be deep and rich. Indeed this is true
of all plants.

--------..--------

The vaccination of animals is being disclJ88'
ed among veterinarians so as to prevent the
spread of contagious diseases.

Next week we will have a letler from our

apecial correspondent giving Ids ImpreEsions o(
the State Agricultural college and,its apphrte.
uances.

----.�-.-

If alfalfa is sown in drills just fsr enough
apart to allow cultivation uniil it gelB pOfses
sion of the ground, there will be no trOUble
with weeds.

A correspondent inquires whether trees will
do well on a sandy bottom. Yes. Cottonwood
and maple, especially will do well. So will
walnut, catalpa and mulberry.

.

Some of the eastern states are establishing
agricultural experiment stations for the bene6t
of rural interests. It is a wise measure. We
Iball have something to SMY on tbe subject in
our next issue.

A writer in tbe Fruit Recordtr says thnt he
believes the best time to prune fruit trees is
the early summer, after the 6rst rush of sap
is past and before the trees have made much
growth of new wood.

--------0.'0- _

Mr. Stickler, of Neosho Falls, Kansas, writes
a sensible letter to the FARIIIER on manufac.
tories, but it is too long for us. He is of opin
Ion that if the wool men ef Kansas would unitA
in a movement to establish woolen factories
here at home, where their wool could be sold
withou\ the tax of freight, it would be much
better for them, and 80 are we. Is ita SWlndlel

Mrs. C. M. Johnson, in a letter describing
the cyclone of April 5, which proved 80destruc
live to Stafford, menlions an interesling fact.
An election was pending, and although tbe poll
books were saved; yet the ballot box was blown
away with the ballots, and of course they could
not be counted. The query is, how is the reo

suit of Ihe eleclion to be determined?
---_.'_---

Miss Constance F. Woolson'. novelelle "The
Sireet of the Hyacinth," which will b� pub.
Iished in the May and June numbers of tbe
Oentury, is SUld 10 treat of Ihe life of an Amer.
ican girl abroad, hut in tbe author's own orig.
inal way, and not at all as any olher writer has
pictllred her. The other characlers of the story
are, tbe heroine's mother, "Mrs. Spurr," and
88 art critic who is supposed to have lived for
many years in Rome, where the scene of the
story is ;aid.

Mr. Frank J, Brown, of Halstead, Kansas,
hM lo�� some pigs, two to four weeks old frem
a disease whicl,l is located in tbe'mouth. It
begins, he 8ays, about tbe roots of the teelh,
becomes sore, oifenHive to the smell, sllppurates
and spreaus until the animal dies. The sows,
he thinks, are in �ood health. He wants in.
formation. We have written him privately,
and would be pleased to have the opinions at
correspondents in the paper on the case.

Fashion is 8 lyraOl, and her votaries are

slaves. 'Ve sometimes wonder whether some

people do not believe that God wants them to
dress beller lilan other people. 01 all the pIa.
ces in the world, thai which sbould be mOBt
free f�om all personal diBplay and ostelltation,
where Ihe Inoat humLle ullght to meet on the
same plane wilh th ..se of large eBLate, is the
church; but poor people lire pracLic .. lly exclu.
ded flOm every fWlhionable church in the
world. It was not al ways so.· When the Mas.
ter led, tbe heart was worlh more than the
coat or frock.

---_.,-----

A nnmber of cases have hti"n decided reo

cel'illy in which wa. involYe<1 some ph� of

The cold weather of last week did not mao

terially injure the Cruit hnds in Kansas. Our
information is, that the general prospect for
fruit is very good. We may now safely be
lieve that we are past all danger from frosts.
If no other misfortune befall us we will have a

crop of all kinds of fruit that will both cheer
and encourage us.

-----------------

Anyone, even in the ellrliest years of pia·
neer life, may have a flower garden by simply
transplanting wild flowers.

The Kansan is always hopeful, even when his
hope appears to outsiders to be utterly ground.
less. This spring he starts out on a gocd foun
dation. The pro�llect is very fOlr.

A Persian 8atrnp asked the Spartan amba9S8dor lop tI,e
recipe ol1he (amoU8 hJu.ck broth of Lycurgu8, but contua.!
blmselfonahle to reUflh It without extra splCt!B. "The Bpi.
cea yotl lack." remarked hlR gueBt, "are SpartaD gymoasUe.
Bnd a bat.h In the Eurotu9."

---_- -,----

"BuchupaIba."
New, qUiet. complete cure .. dA,)'8, urinary affection.

smarting. frequent or lIlfficult ul'!natlon, kidney diseases.
,I. at druggl.l& KaDs.. llelloL. MoPIKJ!&FOX. AU)hlooD,
Kan888.

Wltb the Greeke Rnd Romlills, carpentery I especlal1,. u
applied to war purpo�eB, made �rept progre&!. The woodeD
horse that caused the fall or1'roy, the Argonaut's sblps and
bridge ,hrown over the Rhino by Cresar's leKlolUl an�
mlllar e:nmplea or 'he resull" obtained.

Almost Made a ,New Person of M&.
10m d&lly Iml)fOVlng, und can walk about t.he bouse with

considerable ease, I bt\ll almost despaired of ever being
nble to leave Illy bed, but Colup()und 'Oxygen, wlLh God's
blest-tog haa almcmt mac1e anew jlcrsoD 01 me,"
Treat1le on "OompoUlld O�ygeuU &eut lree.

Drs. BTAIUtEY &. P..lLBlf,
1109 and 1111 Glrafll Street, Pbllildelphla. Pa.

For Sale ,or Trade
for good I.r,d a 'lock Of p;eneral merchandise with
building, 2tlx70 feet. s'lu"led In Marque,..,. McPher·
BOn Co .• Kaa. Addr",! J . .!d. FULTZ. Marquette, Ka•.

A ORANCE TO MAKE MONEY - No need ofleavtng
hom�. Male or female, F"rmers eypeclall,. All

SCWiOU. of the year, Addre"". with slamp.
EATON ok (;0" LocIr.llox l!9b, W...hlugton, D. O.

What a German N'ewspaper Says.
We Germans are tn general not Inclined 10 belleYe

at once in great announcements and puffS; we are
rather .1l8piclous. and often witb perfect rigbt. of
exaggerations, ,and bumbugs. Our motto Is, "Wbat
the eye sees the heart bellev,s." and we therefo..
desire to 8. 9 aud�exo.mine ourselves before we speak
about things and praise tbem· This w"" our Idea
whon we heard and read so much about Dr. S. A.
Richmond', In>Uy ('ei.bra'cd Wo'rld·. EpiIepUo In.

r���tew��r:�o�e��f�r�o·';;1;: I�n�[ ��}�r':nba�l�'i;
on the subject. batted 011 0. persoJ,al review and e�.
amination lJJ' the premj�eB.
Our reporter foulI(1 Dr, RIchmond In biB office

The doctor kindly rect!ived hlm,8,nd not only an!
8wercd 811 his qnesUolls, but .howed and expl�lned
everyt.hing Ilbuut tho pld.cU to )l'm, Hia office is on
the tirsl l1uor 01 the building, Rnd its w lIs tirt! cover.
ed with Lhouau.lldM or �'hologrflphs of gellilemen aDd
ladles rest.ulad to htu.lth by Llle use ot Samti.rhon
Nervlne, awong whom our rCllorter rccoglJlzcd manl'of his own COUlILrymeu. tllid 118 gIUl-S (:.uBe� Con aiu
hlllumerulJle cerLIIil-8tes of uures and lettt:ra in praheof thl8 \Vorlll r,Lmous rcmed;;.
About ten yearH HgO Dr Richmond came to Sl Jos.

eph. He \Vati tllt'n a J.luur youug-mIUl, with but lUI.le
momtyaud no Jrlends to assliH him Be rellted a
Bm.a.ll oruce on Ii'ruucis street Hnd comml'Dct'd tbe
strui.tg1e of JH" fliug-te 'HlltUed and aloJiu. He baa
aohieved 0. graud Lriumph ill the face oftttubborn opo
POSitlO�l 011 tver)' hand. and il" to da .. nue of the·
wealthlt'st men in Our midt.;t, 'I'his fact aloue Is am.
ply .nmel"nlIO .I,ow the merits of hI. vuluable pre.
paratiolJ, even though 1Ih ro were Illit other SOurces
from which to plocurtS vuHd utld rrll8.bl'� teslimony.But besidr.s the ru010cy whIch Ibis grent medicine
has been t.h., meaus of LrilJ�jllg to th" it Veutor. thedoctur receives d i1y LIIe ble�8i11gs of thouFands of •

pallent. re8to cd to h •• lth .nd hnpplueas througbhis ilistruDlcHtHlity. 'l'htlf!e )e-t.lers are open Jor ill.
I!Ipectlou at bil) "ffice, aud il. requirE!8 two clerka to.*'f '.Jltent! to lhis brauch uf Lh� I.ll ilt�8S, ��1. •

Dr. IHchmoud is .. living exHmple to be imttate. ;1
bylo.ll YOUligmell wh JIllVt' a diJ.'puBilitm to naclf-"
eminence iu Ih� world byd,ilgcnceln ,heu,eollb.lr
own exul,luliB,&1 d betlirlos Iht! cnJII),meut of1.he proe.
perlly which ,u.",Dud. him, he h�. tho 8«l.i.r"CLloo
to be regarded a human benelactor.-Sl. J""ph YtlIUo
blaU. Aug. "l:l, j 8111.
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Sheep in Hodgman.
To Ute EdItor or the Kan888 Farmer:
My sheep have been dying very fallt for the

last six weeks. Have had some examined by
• doctor and he says the disease is softening of
the liver. I wish to find out the cause of the
disease and remedy if there is. any. The sheep
are one year old this spring. They were drlv
en fr01. Santa Fe, New Mexico, and arrived in
Dodge Oity the last of August. I bought them
about the middle 01 September, put them on a

clean, fresh range and watered them at the
Pawnee creek, good running water. They
have had all the rough feed they w\luld eat
all winter. Millet, prairie hay, and sorghum,
beeides a light feed of grain from Dec. Ist to
March Ist, They were rather thin at begin. .�����������������"""'"
ning of winter, but gained flesh some all winter
and have had plenty of green graBd for several
weeks past. Have had a good lumber shed for
Ihem to run onder whenever �hey chose. Have
been losing a, few all wIDler, evidently from
this same disease, but did not know wh�t it
was until a few weeks ago.
The sheep will usually give out at once, be

come unable to stand or walk and die oflen in
a few hours, but sometimes will Jive several
daya, They will sometimes stop eating, hang
their heads and walk for a day or two but very
seldom. They often have a swdling below the
jaw.
Upon opening the sheep Hnd yellow spots or

patches under Ihe skin, some watery substance.
The duodenum and intestines near have general.
ly the same yellow appearance. The liver is
moist, soft, and tender, giving way to the least
pressure, often literally rotten.
The color is sometimes of a pale blue. a light

brown, o'r spots of one or both colors. OLher
shades of color dre found, but these Iwo are

most common. I nearly always find in the
duodenum or hile ducts worms of which I send
you a specimen. They are sometim.s in the
duodenum, generally in Ihe bile dllCts, but 0,·
C8sionally do not Hot! any in either place but
stilJ Hnd the Iiver diseased as usual.
The doctor found no indications of inflamma·

tion of the liver.
Where did these worms come from, and how

did the s.heep get them '/ and w hat is the name

of them? Are they Ihe calise or Ihe disease or

was it call sed bv driving iu lhe hot weather of
last July aod AlIgn�l?
I haveRilodall'. lind Stewart'. work on H1IPep

but Hod the disea e qllite different from tbe
liver rot they dEscribp, bllt slill Dud many
thing8 simih,r. Any Informalwn Will be lilllok·
fully received. E. l? [{NlGH'r
We think the trouble is Rol, or Liver·fluke.

-ED.

Consumption Cured,
An old pbYfltciBn,retirl'd (roUl pmctice,hnvlng had placed

in hla hands by aD ElUlt India mtssiollilry "he formulA ora
Ilmple veJl:etnbie (or the apeetly and permnnent cure (or
OoDBumptloD, Bronchitis, Catarrh. Asthma, Bnd aU 1 broat.
and Lung Affections, also a positive aud radical Qu�e tor
NervoWl Debillty alltillll Nervous Com pllllnlM. after bavlngteateclill wonderrul curative powers In thousanrls or cnees,
haa lelt, It his duty 10 make It known to bl88ufY'erlog (�5
Actuated by thl8 motive Bud a desire to relieve buma�f.
(erille• I will send (rce of chArge to all who desire it, lJ,Jla
recipe,ln German, French or Engl1ah, with full dlrectlona
tor preparing l\nd wing. Bent by mall by addressing with
•tamp, naming Uliallaper, 'V. A. NOYES, 149 JVwt;r', JJlock,
B«Auter, N. Y,

Hotel Delmonico,
DEHONEY & WEST, PBOrnl1!'fon.••

Comer Fifth and Centrlll St.., Kansas Olty, Mo.
Located nflnr the bnslnes.-:I center, only two ��lBres;:��o�l*���� JN�d��3"DI���. �fr;;I�::'��;I�·' H�;;�

newly furlJi!lhed, Uulon Vcpnt street earN pn�8lhedoor every flve ljllullIcs. Tenus 32 00 and $2 bO perday.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE.
G-,A,B.DEN'

UTABLISHED 1878.

A�.D FIELD SEEDS.
FRESH SEEDS FROM THE GROWERS EVERY YEAR.

SC.A.B
----- --- - -- _. -. --_._-

- -_._-- ----_�- - - -

,
• WOOL-CROWERS

Ie guaranteedto ERADICATE SCAD aud VERMIN as lUft17lu mld·"lntu M mtd·lJuD.lmer, Tbnee who ha.,e WIld

other Dip! with DO, or partial BUocetIII, are especially lnvlted &0 give OUl'SR. trlaJ. Ita WIle ..an thAn "'11ft)'8 ita coal In

'rw:reued grotL'tA qJ BETTER WOOL. A sound flock will thrIve GO Ceed requisite to k�Jl. dl8P:need one alive.
Our new pampblet, 58 pages, ready Iorj,." d�W.. Send Cor It.

We get seada trom seed growers In California, Iawa, Minnesota. New York. Pennsylvania, and all placeswhere PURE SEED can be got, and get such "SPECIALTIES" or seed vartet.les, that are useful to our cllmate and soil. TRY OUR �EEDS BEFOHE SENDING EMlT. We have a full and complete assortment,aDd all 'I'8riettes, CLOVER, ORCHARD ORASS, TIMOTHY, BLUE GRASS SEED, COHN, SEED I:'OTA·TOES.

OsageOra:l1se, Oa:l1e Seed., B.:1oeOorn,alNO PrtlLLIP CORN, EARLY WHITE CORN, S'.CHARLES WHITE CORN,

WhouFlocts 8bo" SOAB or 'VBJUlrN are
remluded \ba'

Ladd'sTobacco 8heepDip

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.
and other selected' arlelles. Special prices for Ia rge 101o.

HEDCE PL4NTS.: SweotPotato and Cabbage Plants In thellseasou.
Bend tor Catalogne to

DO�N'S � .Ax..x..:m lST,
173 Kan888 Ave., Topeka, K....

BREEDERS' DIR�CTORY.

FERNA.LD BROS" (auccessors to J. W. Stout & Co.)Marble and Granite Mouumenls, Tombs, Head
stonea, 0\11" 157 and IoU Quincy street, Topeka. All
work executed tn the hlMhest style of tho ,ut. SaUs·
factlou guaranteed.

S-NYDER'SC-A-C-=R-=T'-O"'A"-'-L""LE=R"'Y'-,"'P""h""o'-to-M-ra-p"'"h-8""'I:-n-:t"-b-."-Ia-·test and best styles. PIctures copied and enlarged.
Bargatns Iu pnotographa. Satl!:lfaotloo guaranteed.No l74" Kanl;jas avenue. between Fifth and �Uxth SiS.

T�;al!.f.� �������r.�! ���Bt�iJ!e�1Vr"o:��2.�t
ed and ground dally. Spices guaranteed strictly pureBest bargains In the city. IV. R: FISH, Prop.

G· io. B. PA LMER, Undertaker, 228 K.n s s Avenue.
Topek«, Kamas, dealer In aU kinds 01 Cloth,Wood

and Metallc Cases and Caskets Otllceopen aod tete
grams received at al] hours ot the night.

THOROUGHBRED SHORT·HORN CATTLE.
THE LINWOOD BERD

W. A. Harrrs, Proprietor. Lawrence, KI'8.
W. H, MANN & CO . Gtlmau, III • breeders of DutchFrlesllm (Holstefn) Cattle. 1st nrl.e herd at CentralIllinois fairs, and 18t and 2d prize young berd at SI.Louis. Two Impor,ed Norman stallions lor sale.

CaUla and Swlna.

PHYSICIAN.E. LEWIS. M. D. Offieo and residence, westside QuIncy Street, second door south of Sixth,

DFFIClfDAVnfFIRE ESOAPE. and many otber use
ful Inventions. 152 Knnsas Avenue. Write or call

If you want a paying busluess,

Speoial NotIce.
The KANSAS J:<'ARMER. Weekly Capital. and

,411U1'ican Young Fol�. �ent one yea� for $2.50.
KANdAs FARMER CO.

WIND�OR DRUO RTORE,
NONA MAKER <It :IIARKLOVE,

Preserlpllon DrllgRI.ts, 213 K .. sa., Ave., Topeka, Kas,Night calls promptly attended to.

TlIE-NATIONAL MARRIAtlE AlO ASiOIlIATIOl'I
or Topc1fa, Kfln888. Home office 187 Kansas Av·

enue, Topeka, Kas. Add'ess R. 0 Steele. Secretary.

C·RANSTON & BArN. Attorneys at Law and Real F.o!.
tate and Loan Hrokers.

Money on Farms at 7 per cpnt.
_______

181) KanSBS A.!e�ue, Toneka, Kas.

KANSAS PUBLISHINO 110lJ"E. TOPEKA.
Fine l'rll1llng and BluolnR a speel.lty.

Orders hy maU.ollclte<! aurl esllmaws fum 'hed.

Swln••Kills Lioe,
Tloks and all
Parasites that
Infest Sheep.
VutlyBuperlor to
ToblCCO, Sui·
phur, otc.

Thl. DI� pre\·c.ntll /lerntch Ing CUR ES
t.l�ll:lih�y����o¥r���,oo���ll� 5CAB.
t"o 5nllon8 of the Dip proC-

-. . ,

�11n;el�I,�lttc�:i�l;n(�i�uWi�;l���' ..

�

-

-

llrcd "hcep, 1;0 that the cost of t1ipping I" 11 mere trln(', nml
eheep owncre will 6m\ thAt tlley nrc Amply repAid LJy th'

lmci��il)�r!l::��lp��t�I��ltd�����; "ppllcation, �lvlnl[f'lll1 d\.T�tions for Ita 118Qj aho ccttlflcnt('s of prominenlIIhecp.
�������� J!:V!o����:lt�� �'�'3��i{�61:!xt�J��io��
ec:ab ud other kindred dIIlCfl!f(ll of,hccp.

O. IIALLINCltllOD'r .t 00., SI. LOIIh, 110.
Can be had Ulrouah aU Commi•• l.onHoullel andnru",ld.

C W. JONES, RichlAnd. K"h,mazoo Co" Mlch .. breet!
• er of pure bred Polnnd Chilla 8wina of tbe choic.

�h���;�l�·nd'�i·i::�fc�li�I�.S��cJeciJ;d��ll ree rued in

S-A�(JOHNS.Eidi'rll, la .. br.crler of Jerse' Red Po·IRUd Chltlu tlD� Yorkshire Swille, Rnd Brown Leg·h9rn. Uhlckells. Eg�!i til 01) per liitting of thlru.'cli.Pigs III palr8, not nkill. or �Itlg!e, rCltdy for bhipmpntJunc nnd .JlIly. Special rates by express. �or lhe
suc. C8S of my btock In 1 he show rings �eu reports of1880 and 1881. IVrl,e for prices on the 1"". bloods.

Sha.p.
GEO. BROWN, "!Shephard's nome." .Buffalo, Wilson

connty, Kansus, breeder of thoroughbred AmericanMerino Sheep. Sheep for sale. Correspondence EOlIcitcd.
T, WILLIAMS. Plcusant View Sheep -Ranch, breeder of Thoroughbred Amcrlcan Merine Sheep, EmporIa, Kns, RRms for sale.

PAVILION SHEEP RANCH, Pavtlioll, W"balll,seeCo •. KIlS" E. T. }_."rowe, propriet")r, breeder anddealer In Thorougbbred SpanIsh MerluoSheep.
StockBlooded

FORSALE.- Poultry.

To reduce stock, abOut �o Sbort Hom cows. full
blood and high grado, noue less tban 311 lull blood.
They Ilro from one to three years old. Most of them
In calt by full hlood bull.. Thoy will be sold In lois
to .ult pnrch.sers at reasonable pnces.
Also a few good full blood Bull•.
As goot! .. berd as can he found anywhere.
Inquire at the farm 2miles nortb of Chelsea, But·

ler Co .. Kas., or
Dr. M. L. FULLENWIDER & CO.,

Eldorado, K ... ,

MARK S SALISBURY, Kansa. flt.y, Mo., offers
eglls of pure bred Plymou!h Hock chickens andPekin Ducks for 81 '0 per dozen; of Bronze Turkeysand Hong KOllg Gee,. for 82 (>() per dozen.

pE ....BODY �OULTRY YARDS, J. WI!IDLEIN, PEA.BODY, KAS., Brreder "nd shipper 01 pure bred

��t��rr.�t. Twelve klods, Eggs in 'e8son. Seud for

CAPITAl, VIEW POULTRY YAUDS, J, E.GUILD,:--llver Lake. Kna" breeder ur Blollze TurkeYH .Plymouth kocks, and Rr(Jwn LeRhorn Fowle. l��gs V2sitting; tiS for 26, 'I'urkey Eggs. 83 doz. or Hb for � doz.
Stock guaranleed pure· bred rtnd from b, st .trains.

VB. MARTIN, Salina, Kl1nsas, breeder or PUre bred• Poultry; Plymouth Hocks. Heuduna, American
Subrights, and other populHr varieties of the best and
purest strains. Send for price itst.

81;80111.0:11181.
LOUIS NAPOLEON and IRONSIDE will stand Mon·
dity and Tuet<do.y tLt LUC6ij' bltrn, Norlh Topeku, theremlllnlIlO' time llt Tbomson's and Levi's slable on
Sixth St., Topeka. n" sure to see Ibese fiue youngstallions.

MAR::lHALI, POULTRY VAHD::l-MhrshRn, Mlss"u:rl, Buff C�ehln. LIIngshan I1l1d P'ymouth Hockwis. Terms in reaflon. E�gs and stock 1I1wH,Ys OUhRnd In season. Write for Circulars. Stock guaran·teed pure aud best slralns. Manlball Poultry Yards

High Bred Short Horn Bulls. NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.

PATRONIZE BOMJo; IN�TITUTIONS.-'l'ire Mrtuhat·tnn nursery deals in all kinds of trC(lF, vines and
flowering phllltS. :-:end for price list and blank ordcrsheeta to ALBERT TODD, Mauh"Llan, Klls.

DR. JAB. BARROW,
�e1;eri.lt1ary lB'U.rl!;eolt1,

LOOK OUT
The Fairlamb System
G-a1;b.er1.�� Oream Improved Champion Hedge Trimmer.

FOR CREAMERY USE.
200 Cans Sent on !lO Days Trial.

Manufactured by
Da'V':I. .. .,., Fa.:i.r:la:D1D,

Dealers In Creamery Supplies, 170 Lake St. Ohlcngo.
The Sure Speoifio for Soab, Parasite and Tiok De·

'troyer is

P..pared from leaf tobaoco and olher ,'egetahle ez·
'V&cts, eradicates scab. destrfl)'tI t'cks and all para·
Illes infeRUng sheep. IncrE'�cs thu growth of w601
and t� simple til It..� appllf'o.t1on- cold waler only re·
qulred to make up thu bath, For clrf'ulan< ftnd liI'
ot Agenta, addr..s \:���I�:"KY.

J'OB TB1I

at!:e �aem��t�����r;�in����o���iJe�wOreRBil!�� ���
&.awatomie. Marshall, Nemaha, JllckFon. Brown.,
lJoniphBIl, Atchison, JeffcnWD, Leavenworth, and
Wyandutte. and as we ,.hull sell COllllty, towIlsihp, orfarm rights. and canViUiS Mid territory during the
winter mOllthH, panies deliirlng to JnveHt in a profita.ble Hnd honorable busln&-8 will confer a fav(>r to us

���t�:�§ �o���u���� �ef��� t�lgnrre:Uo� ��n���
'���14:1f.Djgua:h� R���i:�:ne�hi�Sb���r?��:�;����ford hUller. cuunty treasurer. nhm to Editor KA.NSAS
FARMER,.U of Topeka All Inquiries addressed to
John80n. W!1lrnms & Vork, Ross,'l11e or oliver Lake
Shawneecounlr, we will cheerfully answer.

.---
Trents all Disease! of Horscs Rnd CaUl... CalJstn lhe COUll'

�rln��W�I t�d�i(;:g�Y::n���";�\1�:rv�t;gJ:I(1:��8ll£(���:8�::�slock. autl by JlivinK full description ofUw cuse prOI)er rellledit'! will be forwarlJed to nllllllrls by expre88 It HO dcsired.AddressOr. J. Barrow, Box 1I0tJ, 'l'ollcka, Kas.

THOROUGHBRED

SHORT-HORN BULLS FOR SALE SHORT.HORN CATTLE
ANDThlrty·flve finely bred ShoTt· hom Bnll Calve. (nilred ../ for Bille. These calves Bre all home· bred ondacel mated to our climat.e, aud are now rendy for

Wie. 'Add.e.. O. W OLICK. .

A tchhWIl. Kns.

Short Horn Cattle and

. Berkshire Swine.
COTTONWOOD FARM. SHEEP FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.

Fourmiles e&81 of Manbattan, Kas.
LITl'LE'S CHEMICAL FLUID. TIIE NEW...... MAIL_, Proprl.'or.

Breeder of Short Horn CatUe and Borkshlr. SwineYoung stock alwl,LYB for BRie. My short horns numb r 82 head of well bred animals, InCluding 10 hest!of yonng BuUs,
My Berkshire. are all recorded or can be In theAmerican Berkshire Record, and are bred from no·led prize winne .... aa Brlt!8h Sovereign Jl b3a: HOlle·well 8387 an� Imp. Mahomet IU79; and f'om 8uo.11

sow> os Queen of Manhaltan 8.%: Sslly Humphrey418'1; Kello'8 Sweetmell1740!2 snd Queen 'vlctorta 731)6.Correspondence soliolted, 6'

SHEEP DIP
No lire needed; handy and ""fe at all season. of the

year.

, PBlCE PUT DOWN TO BARD PAN,
which makc.llthe chORllest and be.t Sheep Dip Inlh� world. bend fur circulars, price list Bud teslimo·ulol •.

T03n� sufl.rlng wllh Catarrh
or Bronchitis who earne.ttydesire rellel. I can lurnlsh •
means 01 Permanenland Pos.Ittve Cure. A Home Treatment.
.NJ! charge lor conlultalton bymall. Vatuabl. Tr.aU.e Free.
;rl�r.���di::�i:�:ea.u&'re;!��the onl, known meaDe of ptr-

mR::�t"P:CHI(lO't"j� O.

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH
210 LaSalle St .. Chleal1:o. in

Sheep Ranch for Sale.
II��th":ra,��t�t�� .��: a��sl!�:;'':.''��·d 1�;J��6��
"on, addrC8!l E.���ioH1.::"S'::��.�k"".
25 RTEEL PLATE & PEARL CHROMO r.ARD

(hair eAch) nome on Irc. 14 P"c'. It 00. $'il,
gl' en \0 Re}lt Aw;ellt. Full pnrt,icllIRrs \\ tth fint order,
NATION.lLCARD WORKS, New ElaTen Conn.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
O. F. MORSE, General M'aDaaer,

Conn 130 &eree orland. Capacity 10,001 caule; 26,000 HOPi 2,000 Sheep, and 300 BoJ"IIeIJ and }lulm.

WILLOW SPRINC HERD
I I � g�rl�er_e ��yd ::����::;�

llrlsel! some orthe lUost
noted fLnd llrize win·
ning fmul1h's of lhe
worili. A choice lot ot
III,s now I'endy to Ilhlp,
Pain�ot not akin.
J, J, ATIIEIlTON.

KUllJoria • .K.1\B.

GbTtU oj ji1l4,.U"" OJ'lu6, will be (muted WI the Bruder', Buyers fot the extem,l1'aloca.l packing hOUMI and tor the ea.stA!trn markel8 are here at all tlmea. mating \hIe tbe btlI&

DI,.ectorv£or 110.00 per' lIta,., or $6.00jor liz tn07ltM; MeA ad. market In the country tor BeeC cattle, Feeding CatUe, and Hop,
��!t:d:!"�� d�'�ft�f.J��1.aCZ:o1,i":J:r.' tuul ". ,.,11 Traill! on the following railroads run tnto tbe&e yard,,:

Calli.. Kani�sn;:;\l\�y�'f.!��t��Olt <It Gulf R, Roo Atc:��a'sT&��t!.���tJ�e���em It. R.,
Kansas City, St. Joe & councu Blnlfs R, R., Missouri PsoUloRa WRY,

Hannibal .. St. Joseph R. R" MIS8onrl, Kan .... & TOllRlj R. W.,
Waba.b. St. Louis & Pa<ific Railway, Cblcago & Alton RmJroll.d. and the

(Formerly St. Lcnls, Kansos City & Nortbem Railroad.)
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific n, R,

:M:OU'N'D OITY.
POULTR.."Y" "Y"A�DS.
I nOW offer to the public the flnest thoroughbred poultrl I have ever raised, and ean mate pal .... t rm..

or breeding peus. for breeding and exhibitIon purposes. have LightBr.hmas (Dnke of York a,,,1 AU'
tocrat Stralno). Dark Bruhmas Ulamnelds), Buff' Cochlns (Doollttles and Congers). Plymouth Hock" KII·
8e� HIUil Keefer Atralnp). My prices are liberal.
EI!;&;;" for h.a'toh.:I.lt11!; from my .everal yard" ..a rranted trse 10 name and from sune

rlor swclf. Shipped lu uew baskOI-i. Securely and carefully packed, '�for 19, or $9.(>() for 26.
Addr�88, 8. L. IVES,

Mound City, LInn Co., Xas.

50 PURE BRED SHORT·HORNS, popular f.mnlesand doep milkers; (or BRie. Buns ready for ser-

b���'br!!d� t� M��n�m&;rri.e�. ��IS��1'���d:iia�r��
J E. OUILD, ('apltal View Stock Farm, Sliver Lake,
tib��sCA'¥It'lf,rJE�si�'1�<&���,�:�Egh�[!O:i�
:�r�I��'s��I,;'�pe�fa\l.�.g Pb't,"r�g�pSt������:���l�I{:d: PREMIUM

RIVER HO)IE t!TOCK FARM, two mile. east cu CHESTER WHITE. BI!RKSHtREReading. Kas Short oorllerl cattle, Jeesey R u.nd Poland l:blua hogs, and Ihoroughbrod horse8 AND POLAND CHtNA
specially OK A. M. EIDSON, Proprietor,
nOBT. C. THOMA". Effingham, K .... breeder 01. E"XGS,

Short Horn ClLt'le aud Poland·Chlna Swine. alt1d. IBETTE� DOGS.
SOYII�I�tJelg .•tock for sale at low rlLtes; correspondence Bred aud for sale by

" d ALEX. PEOPLES,
ALBERT r.nANE, DURHAM PARK, MARION We.t Chester, Ohester Co., Pa.COUNTY, KANSAS. Breeder of Short'Born Send stamp for ClrcultlT and Price List.cattle and Berk.hlre swine. Stock tor sale. AlwaY8low Send for Catalogue.

River Side Farm Herd.
(Established in 1868.)

THOIlOUGTI BRI£D POI,A!' U·UKlNA and BERKSHIRE
Pigs 8TlIi BOilS for Bute, tlllsurilf\A.'lt·rt lor qunlil_y, Rbe aod

r����:I�t h�,�dl����;'rd�k ��' '��t�:�c;:'tl�o!�ii ����:C;�d
�fg��{l tr���fe���i:}��lt�o���,n���nft���;:W s�il��gh���',

J. V. RANDOLPH,
Emvorin., Kae,::;

Poland China & Berkshire Hogs.
nn';ebl:�;Je� ��r��� S�I�t;�I�rhl��� :brgJv����tet��n�:
ench brt'cd thnt mOTl('y CO,,,ll procure from the lead·
ing brcedersthroughout the I ,died StILlCR. We hnve
breu \yl!h grem care for y�hl'SI const.ulLtly introduc
ing new 11100d. We keep two mnlcs of el�ch breee
not relnted, that we C·8.U furnish pairs. Our Poll1ud
Chillil h"g� rUIl fllli'k like Cbi1.flg, :.!t.iB Arm!rical1 Po·

���,���lhj�teI1��h�dlii�� '��Il�leg;!;�l��l�r:e �� :;lit�;�VC;�
hogs. We hu.ve IL IIUJubcr of nice pl).;'s on httnd rea�yfor shipment and some exc(.·lIcnt y"ung !:jOWS III ply,No mnll CILlI nflbrd to have un inferior stoek of hugs.We hu\'e II, Illr.e 8111UIIIII. of muncy invl'sLcd in nile
)wgs ttll(l the ttrnll1gemellt!:l for cllring for ,hem, hu.\'o
prucllrcrl, will retuill fwd inCrCtlSe our pnt,I'OllHge by
fnir denling. Ollr "rices ILre rcn�(lnK.ble. Write us,

���.�r��:��li��'�l�� r���s.wnllt hi the Poland Chillo. or

RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH,
f.;mClorill, Lyon Coo, Ktts.

_ 1 •

)(EORO PRICE.'''"'

"MONTROSE HERDS"
OF'

POLAND CHINA HODS.
CHAS. E. ALLEN, Propri�tor, Manh8.tttUl, Ko..'J.

M���K8,�?J��;�I���!r��rl�::fh���'�WI�r�t����1�'�����I�r:;:�
��il��II���H��III'�:!J.il�I�t!��II�lll��ilbbuk�� ����lCKIt "Rose
My I'OIRIlt1 ChinM Rre nOL exc.-lJed ill the weBt-Cor

IUl, fllUllfly ulld pu.rity'1 bloOll, My lll'eUtlhll( Btock f�r 1882

�t!�V,� lli����vJ::' ��r}!���':;l�lil�I.,�I.I�MI::!�I�ilr��nhf,�r�ni�����
�ood fumlJl('fl, HRve 150 choke IJigfi. from three weeks to
ve 1lI01lt\11I old fur Knill, of both HexelJ. PCdl"8Hent uot nkln.
8\'(' flome OIOWij wnkh I willlJre.-tll1t n fnlr prlcc. WrUe.

FOR SALE
,A,T A B,A,B.G-,A,IN'.
A very fine NOrmi\n Stallion, 8ccllnmled, and who
can show tlue collJl Pedigrce (tn" furnished.
For particulars address

WATSON 11 THRAPP,
110 Kansas A ve., Topeka. KIl8:

SEMPLE'S SCOTCH BHEl!P DIP
For sale by 1). HOLMES, DrugglSI.

Topeka, KaR,Sena fOl price liat.

Trees Free by Mail, Postage Paid.
P.ck.go No I, '15 Red Cedar, 6 10 n In,

" "i',[)(l' ..
I mall size

10 3.10 10 to 111 in
,I 4. f) 12 to lR In

•• ., ". IV{) either of box elder, white nsh,Jlugftr
:a3��'b�!;)!Il\:� ����'. I- ycamor';.: d�i�I��;,1wood, dOKwood

llAILt:V & HAI'FOKD. I"'knnd�. Ill.

Osage Orange Seed.
Be.t In tho m.LI ke' for 16 ,,,,r b".hel.

W. [I. MANN do CO,
OHm.,,". Ill..

Now is the time lo In'I'rn\'6
your }'()ultry by f:jel)(I'll� to
Manlh fur 8 few 51tlll]�� •• r
Purc Light or Dark J�llI"Il'"
Fggs nt. the (0110\\ illl! IlIw
raleF: 18 eggs, $2 00; ?Ii l'I!l!�,

_ � I��:�'�b����'1 �t�g· w!. ;ln����
ed LO carry sare any dl.t8n('e. Aelclrc".

)1'. E. MA HSH.
Golden 'Belt Ponlt!'y Yards.

.tunh8tlnn nilS.

"'M. DAVIS, Len\,enworlh, -1\1111" 1·1'\;\·II('r (If forty vllrte-lIcs of choke poultl'Y; 1'I1I\'(1 tHkt'n 1,\"', '\',II 1 III nti I't'ti 1>1' H,I·ums at fOUl" (airs llil!' Hl'HSon. N,l\\ !.II,ml illlrnduC't'd t"' ,'1"1
yeRr frollt the Lest, _ynrdfl In tilt' ('11111"') Hjul rt'om InIJ,ollt!Gstock. tlcn<1 for CnIHI(I�m'.

��-

....-��
Prince Orange 3d, winner oOat prnizfl I\t KtlnlWJj Shlh' ,·'uir.

18.."J.
Baldwin &. Son, li)"{'("dt>rH 1\1111 <lllipli�rH of pure Dulf ('{wh

ITls, Our Bulls were uwnnieil hn premium III Knn�lIM :->h"e
Fair', ISlilS and at olher prnmlrH'lIt rOllttrv !lhow�, "':1 L"':U

��rch3itn, If���, ��[c������n:�lk:)iJ�,�:!it�\ �t�JAOli:���'JN \t: �UH,

Choice Plymonth Rock Eggs,
My birds nre of the Kcefer. K�c� & Pitkin flt' nins.
}�ggs, 13 for 82 110. Chkk(:'n� ((lJ' !<Inlc iI,ft.t'r Sepl lSI"

MrR..J. P. \V.\L'rRR�. }:mporin, Klls.

ECCS FOR SALE.
Eggs of pure bred LightBrumnlllw nrl R11l('k Co('hins

18 for f30U or�G for 'boo.]l:J White Leghorll flZ'l;!-I for
8200. Also fnncypigcons of ul1 hH-e(lf.1 fClr sole. tUH1
sa tisfaelloll gua ran tee 0 by

I,Ol1lQ l'liTCHER,
________N_(J_._iJ�R.disou Ht... TO)J���. ���
PURE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS

for Imie, 13 ����2:', �J-n:;�'1'�), 1�lIt�����inml Co .. I{M: 1

PURE FRESH EGGS FOR HATCHING.
From the bt'st vnrlelieA ()( I'IYIIHmth HIli:b, firowlI Lf'j!'hnrnI\nd Pnrl,rldJ!e CochinR 1\1 $2 tH) (or 13 or t:t fl(, (or 111... r .F. 110for 40 eRgK, WfOll I'nckf'i.l III l�h' Iltrll' hnxf'H with 1"1I1''' .. r

�� 1���'��8�O�;:��-� �fn!�)�r�� m t h�l:�� 1:1':��r.i'I'kl�\Cri�.1 �t :��t'r,

EGGS
[0'1'0"" all tI� lemjiny InTi,tifS �r pll"
bred l'ouit·ry. S"nri for lllll.truled
GirCltU'T. 'l� 8/tf1'l'lJ, P. !>f.

Fre./r P"I/rI, N Y.

SHEEPSlIEARERS
Wantiug employment for two nlOJlthH, nrldreF8

E. W, WEL[.I:-ITON.
Ellsworth, l�R".

Twelve Rare aud Beautiful Plants,
Sullnble for Hangll1g lJiLSk€Ll! r�nd VuseH, f,c.· IlY

���!I;�llnb;� h)I��t��W�ritl�� �tl�t���llMan:�Lhe',�;' c�,
pondlng rlltes. Our lilllo l'rfRI.iCH on the Ca'-" lIurt
Ml\nu�cment of Hnn�illg·,B86ketH, with dCHt'rlp 11111
of h:ltdinc- "urieries Olrmcb 1l1nnls. mn.t1ed to 1.1. I \\ ho
apply. T. 8. & AI. S. TI':AS, Floris...

OAIl.TIIAOI!:. )10.

Hereford Cattle
J. S. �.A.�ES,

Mt. PICMAni Slock F'ann Colony, A.udenl()O,ooulllv KM

th��ldl����iln�=���!�;rt���l ���I�;. �t�:,v;',,:'III;;:�
��I�I��8�1'i:.I��::1&elr:���t�J�:\.ed 8"'18. �u h"Kd

SCOTCH SHEEP DIP.
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The Fountam of Tears

UtTIlUIt 0 dUAL till N ��"T

)( ��ou lrRVll 0\ er lleserl nud mouutelu

Far Into the eouutrj of ItOI row

To tin). Rnd to ul�ht 1\1111 10 morro".

A Illl 1IlR� h(' (or montba nud for) eura
lou almll c HUt! w It II R heart thllt II! bll�Un�
For trouble 1\11(\ lollln� nud Ihl�lllIg,
You ",hull cc.rtl\.tnh come to tho fOlilltl\lll

.At length-to 11m Fuuutalu of 1\!1\11t

1tcry 11t!l\cd'\I1lh(" pl1\otl Is, "nd 801E'tly
For plh'OHSI unenttug eud HlghlllR.
}"TQln those" 110 come 11\ tog or tI) In«
Alike flam 1l1{'11 hClllCS nud their (cUrti
Full of 0) prC!t3 like 8h[\(1\)1'8 the 1>11\00 III

.A tHl.lnLUe8 lolli'lL 00' er tholr (flees
:But Ollt of t.he ,,100m 811r1ug8 the holy
Aud ooRutlfull'ountn,lll of JeRr8

.And tt 01l1\'8, fUullt !loW'!! wltb n llIoLiou

.8oiCotlc "Dd 10\cI) 1llllillsticiS,
And murmurs 1\ tUlle 80 rt'Slstloss
To him "ho halh 8tu!'el't'1.1 "IHI hc:m:!
): ou 8hnllsun Iy wllhoul a won.! spokell
Xnt'e.l tloYrIl there !lUll know you I'C llCllrl broken

And) IchliO Lho IOIiIl curlJi\1 emoHon
Tbllt <la) I!y tho ['Ollrlt.nln or Ten",

'�----�.------

GERALDINE:
-01\-

WHAT MAY HAPPEN,

.A. S'tory.

BY UNCLE JOE

rNOT10E -Thl! Siory is copy righted by the author He
bM I uthorl1.cd 1t8l>ubllOhUOn In the KANSAS l'ARMEU Ol\l) ,

No olher paper or person h:\3 or \\ III have nny auLhorlly to
j)obllllh the wbole or AUI part tbougb aU "re permitted to

publlsb short exlrilcta b.) giving proper oredlt -TilE Au

�uonJ

CHAPTER VIlI

CAly t\ l�car "lid a hl\tf:-th�t ia IIOt. long yet mother a
bail 3: thought. Wa.3!\ IIltl' whiter her movementSIl IIltle
les.q LJI(!I�J !llHI her e) os not quite so bright nnd fllther's
:shill 11ers n lIttlc rouuler, and bis step aliltle shorter tlla.
.,,1 Nl l hml seeu them last They were getting olller and
.\1II1�r Rud more cnreful of others They were \ery mucb
1nloerested In my hONe and both cautioned me to tllke goOtl
cnre d him (or he httd trl\Yeled alollg Will poor fello,,',
\he) Mr.ld Thlug! bad not. changed lUuch but, except that
11\1 her nnd mothcr \\ I!Te Lbere, t.here WD.8 lIUle len for rue of
whct once WM homc l8MO Ilnd ili8 wife anll t,ilelr btlby,
IUld \.he hlled mnn nm\ mother's little girl-three, :fonr
Jtnulgen lhat were I1IlL t.here wben it WM tbe home whlcb
'lrM ,-wnted on my mewory Tbe creek the apring, the
aqunre brick bouse, the bakeo.()fen smoke llOl1Se, tbe grnml
old tr"P8!l and the liarD, tbey were there IUld look.ed just n.s

Lbe,. nhnys did, even the old gripdatone under tbe tree, It

},.' ,
1fas tbere, I)ut other tblllgB Ulan thesQ were the mOlt eeen
till] part.! of howe [u a little time eyen what W'VJ len, as
:fbl.ll'rened stell! nud dimmer eyes of the old peeple gave evl
deuce, \IIouht 80011 be gOIlG. aUII thun-Imt It will he time to
"flU oC tl.1.t wheu it Oecowce IIcces&lry
0' COUf3e Bob Sow peon came over to Si."6 me tlrlit hiB han

MI, blnck. fllce glowing with smllt'S He was a great big bony

t�
1'\1ow !lroug enou,gll &0 draw one halC of f\ l\Ii5:50U q plow
He h d wnrried a wire, a IUtGMto 1 unaway tllnve, and tbey
heAl a bab' The neighbon, all came to sec me, but thry

�\ 'peeLM much tillie looking at Bltll amI talking to htm as

� U!ey tlld to rue 0\ Kentucky horse Wrul 1\ big thing theH�.

I lle ""03 Ute emil, lhR.\. hlld e"er heen In tlllLt port of the Mate,
i'IC rut ngTl-ed 1\11 I he WM tlterefore, 1\11 tluJC(!t of great In

'[:. t\tnlil.

l;i lJl����;:st tl�lt 1����Ul s����1t�11:1�g�II��rsllt�ICD�;��1 w��:

�
�i. Ing along w,,11 lJul the D tCtur wns working hImself to

du�b," and Henry D1ucliersml his \�lfC-lhe) had a baltl'
:lu';fQ8 Jlrnctlcing law,8.lld was I\\(r) 1i1C4.' vOllng !Dilll

�
bta 'bey eny he \Irinks loo much an I he llIls sllcll a good

(l "t(t' H flnd Charley \Vllltuey uud S Irt\h De'IJlllcy, 11Ie)

!
\fcre such 5t(' Ill) )'oung oeople and lleLtlllg nlollg' so we I '

1l.1.Id they had a bahy too And so the good (lId moLher
bolted, anti �he wondered \lib) 1 uouldo't be borne ani

'� .l "'u\a(!v ISOlDe f,,"OOJ girl f\ud. 8elUe dow II II rhen she nOli

t c:tnfi wbeLIJ('r we 'K'ould a.1I mect Rgtl.ln ill Ihe old hOllle

f�
but hardlt ' she saM, "only n little 'r' bill; longer amt "'e 11

he�nue "BUtl tben ahe Je.oked vacantly at t.he "Iudow
&1ury was happ) ruddy (lnd motherl) nnd that boy -ail

Uu\tbo�1 He WWj boss on Ulilt plo.ntnUon He 'AM nble to
l'-"aH: Illid pull himself over f\ tllousnnu thiUglIlu n oay 1t
:UN ODe person llusy to keep tlllug!I uut of his rench Be
:)Xnd no Dlore nLl,eULlon to me tbnn iC 1 Lliul been a hoUen
V....oI.ll1 a I'lu peddler tfe regarded me more AS EL supply
\r:e.in sud bllllSelftlS a foraglDg party let louse on the elle
tnv R" brought tbe cat's tail to 01" a dOlen tImes in ns

�"
amnr rnlout ,his motber's thimble the dish cloth his

� fal.b S SQur aud bls boots 8llok!l, chips biscuit, anythlllg

�t
!'.- t�ld lumdle whlc.lll \VI\8 tbe subject of larceuy He
rurcd the house with a bOl'S preroWLtlve nnd had the rlgiJts
.3.� �nTll('ges of a freewan-besides 111e rest oftbe folks
��PO mID him fflo misfortunes were ,:reneml bcreAH

I�t Yo'""ltJj anti his \ IcLorles "ere cause for general rejoicing
� 1\ _ttl he reliin 0 fbe plg'i �rougb or gal hl:l head fastened

�l t.t1t"fetn the OofHUd of the rellce or sltlJped III the chicken's
_ '-$1", pno 0" feJl down sltlirs or cut bls f1nger with the

...� butehu or tbrew hi.! shoe into tbe fire, or was kno::ked over

Ifl'\
by JIJl. {rate beu In charge of her }oung or hurL his fingers

'�\t1l\1U'rp or (lut the end of the pup's trlil off, no UlnUer

I
t'l'li:e.\ "'liS the IHtrtlculnr enterprise on haml wbaLever was

"'" ot!c�T1 to he done ...t tbe outcome was done, aud that '''18
'S!l t ere was to H

...

UtI' tue Doctor bUS) overworked 1\8 J could see scemed
r. �PVY ,r!le was lIred 1 heUeve that a pbyslclan '" itb a

!u;re practice wbo a.n!Wers p:very cnll bas tbe hardest lot
\ ..ittDrlog 11\ log meu lhaL J)()Or mall slept In t.be saddle mn

(I ey Jill hour IU hili bone carried him about He had no time
i

i
SD can his own It "lUI impossible to maintain anyt.hing

,
� legalaritJo In hls h&blts Called up aL nny hour In any

lcfrut ur weatber for anI kind of a cn.se to tmvcl on Blly
b <i ot roads aDd tor every claas at pntient8 he is a s'ave
CoO blscalling

T l'11(Je \lIth him occastOD!lUy on some of his longcr rides
"'3l:: tArried wbls!.:)' with him always and drank It freel)
Jl.esaid thaL wiLhout sLlmulantB be could not endure the la

The wear aud aud tear o( body and mind, be said
� more t Ian colllt} be endUred In the normal state. I sug

ed catrwe or ten, or some of the 8plces or roots buL he
3a:t.1 that would be Loo Illue!:ltroublc Whl!ky \vns BI\1inys
�'Vf'tllent PWI) Vl carry, 80nd for h19 purposes Lhc best I
:r:t.(UolOdetl him thR� there might be danger to his health In
iXlI:h continUed we oC 50 strong 80 stimulant
"'YP8" he 88.ld,lliere u always dllnger in tbe use orwhls

:xy or dnmkenow, bave no fe80r because 1 do not use It
to pruduce ImoxlcaUon: but solely to help me perform my

k 10m more afraid of insanit.y Whlaky breeds In
t.Qwty M surely as miasm I breed.! (�ver [L II In that dJ
!ll"C1iun lhllt the only feara I bave run "

.. W hy tiUIt'l ynu Lake a partner1" I Inqulreti
"My people W tnt 1M, they don't want any partner," be

1'tJlHed I think J C81l stand It for \.en years and then I
,bell have saved twenty lh e tboD!aad dollal'!, and If [ am
� I 1QZl , 1 "til 8obaudon the practice wholly and rest" He
�\ he bad not ha.t1llve hour3 at sleep aL ally ofte time In
two yean and dltl not expect to have M loog as be prn.c.

I
t

ucetl Jllooiclne. ror he Intended t.o "n.wer every demand
;l, maOQ upon him profeaslona.lly

H�Ary Blucher ho.d located in Smithburg 1\ villAie or
\, a:m:le Lbree hundred populalio:l. twenty the mUes (rom tbe

colilntl to..o, and bad worked up a gt od bualncs!l In the
vay 01 drawing leaee., deed., notel, agreemenu, and other
1mPc.rtaD, pepen lor the people, collecting a.ocounta J'ellta,
and Insurance, taking acknowledgementA deposition. etc,
�t1 tn att.tndln, to )JUle dJOlcultiea amonK the cltluna be
loTt Juat.loea of the peace Be wu a amart, acll ve man,
boneltt, ud a pleuant .peeker Be etood "ell In tbe com
Munity He bad a Lrtal of tJOrue eMe before old Eeq, PelU.
bantlln 8ml\hbuJW ODe d.y, and [ weot OVir to lee blm I
... delighted. kllIC08pl blJ fnyltaUon to go-and see Geral
dine fmd their' bl,&lrl" Be declared tbey bad. • the nlcelt
alrl In t.bal neck: of ",1)O(b aDd It lJ tbe Yery picture of Oer
aMlnt!" And 10 it "y TboUib bot. I.brte mODUli old Ita
'tatum we.re pWnly moul� at'IM tha.e of the bandlOme
lr'Om&IJ who pn it_blJ1.h

Geraldine WR8 more womanly more IJenutlful, more loy

able, It seemed to me, '111m C\ er before Anti I totd her 80

But eue lnughed ut me nnd antd elre thonght 1 hat1 seen en

ough or Il1tlll\IIB Mexlcl\n� anti Mll180lll h\llli to lmvu learned

to admire other styles of benuty nod Lhen ene wanted to

sec Ill) Kentucky horae Of COUrflC .be aL cuee ""ra.tned
(or a rltle She might ImTC had the horae too, IC she had

ani) asked for him IIcnrl bad • borar aud "he 8OlUetlmt'8

rode 111111, SIIC enid but lbAt. horse or ycura Is ec handsome,
I do wnnt to ride him" l'crml8Blon W(\8 given her to ride

him W)lCIIC\ cr she 10 desired M 10118 Il8 be waa tn the couu

I,
We were blllel} seatcll In the hOUIIG when ITcnry eel ont a

dccnuter of ltquor wUh two atassee nnd augnr on the tablc
uudluvlted rue to help mysolf,

, Whnt le tt t" 1 asked
'1 he' er) u('sl Monongnhela. "lIe nnswerell

, \\ 1I1)oUl '''Ife join uli1" J inquired
'ou \\ ouldn t Mk me to drink whisky would ,)011'" the

hul) lutcrposed
'Whl not·" silid I "Surely If It I!I goOlt ror me. I .!Ice no

rCll801l wby It "auld not bo good for yOIl II

A woman drink \\ hlsk)T" Rlle aaltJ, Alll1nrcnLly Bur

,Irlscd
Certainly, Ir a lllall ought It

• "cll if thnt I\ln L 1\ qneer Idea' Ask n I�omtln to drink

lmlsonl
'Bul m) dear ,"olllnn, you wouldn't, can poison anylhlug

that lJenry onere me to lIrlnk,"
, 'ea,.Mr ",stnu\Il It Is Imlson and "othilIA' bllt polM>1l

I "oultl be so glm\ If Heury wolthl not drink 1t hllllllO

vnlue tt.OCB uobody allY goo(1 hut (\oealrrepar"-ble hllrDl
to IIml\y, Anll I don't believe It la good for )oung men to

(lrluk nL an) rnte It

'l confess 1 would eu!oy a cnp of good corrt!e mllda by you
more Hum lhe liquor' 1 eall\ 'nnd Henry, If y01\ will
graUr� me In thnt rcspect I will esteem It klud"

'CertAinly lIewill" 8a\d tho wife, wltb n plef\3CtI look,
nnd she triliped over to htm �nl' pntted hi! cheek nlHl chin

ItIld fllUlled so bewitchlllJ.:ly UltOn him tllI\t l" ould llnve

gil en 11\) Mlaaourl O\rm to he In his pll\oe twn HCCOIHI!:!
, �rLl\IIlI) ) ('HI" 111 Lelmc A'O ntHt lirepnre 6Ullilcr, and I

\\ ill make lusL Ibe \Jest coOce In the klngllom "

, All right tI auld Helin Put the botlle I\WIlY
It

She rClIIo\ed the tIungsRud then len us to oursehes
"Jo thal'a the best wOLl}nn Alive," anlli J[our) "It I

could gcL her to hn\le clenr nollou! aUOItL the use or liquors,
J!he \\ould feci better She Itllnglnes [ am llrlnklng too
milch 1111(1 bas anti presemllllellts nt times She 8ay" I may
lie overcome !:lome dny that by drinking n little no", nud
thcn ns I <10 I mA) IlIlperOel)tl bl� acquire 1\ hnlJlt. th!lt will

out\\elgh Ille aOUletime Ot cOllrse it'a nil nonsense \.mt
!!Ihc s A \Volunn alili hl\sl\ wOllml}'s noUons Why '0 thele'a
no more danger or mculvlllg wny to drink thon there Is of
the UloOn f!\11IIIg r 1\ drullknrd I No sir 1ltl'tl BuL she,
denl .l:OOd girl that ahe Is, \\ouIJ give eHr)thillR' III t.he
worM if J "auld noL keel' llilHor in the bouse aL 1\11 tllld
uc, er drink it It

''1 hell \, lIy donL' you graUry herT It \"ould be very etUll

I,. done, alld no possible lIA11Il couhl come of IL It. acems Lo
Ill' tllAL au) re[\sol1nl.Jle tiling ollght. lo be done to plel\so 110

go:HI a \1i olDan ns your wife Is "

'But Lhls IS I\ot rCMoll!\ulc, It's all fdnc)-mere IIll�gllla
tlou E\cTl body drlnks,l\lHI r am Quite certain there can

no harm come to u.s by what little 1 use When friends

come. Iltke to lave good liquor to otTer thew, nnd orcou ac

I must drluk \\ Ith them II

'But ReillY, my denr rellow.ls not that. good wife neRrer

tn you thnu all other friends and ought you not to please
her rather Lhan I\oy oLher human being'! Ia flhe not worlh
more in lour estimation Hum nil the world 1.Je81deT It ahe

were placed In ono scale aud every other friend you have

all earth In anoLher, would .be not weigh Illore lhan they
all" Would) ou not do more, dare lUore, 8utrer lUore, give
more, for Ger1lldlllc, than for I\ny or all other wort.Klsf

Then why not prefer her before othera 10 this simple desire
'Nllich IS50 easy o( perCtlrmance,aJ Inexpensive III execu

tlou' Let me till you something Following the Btlvlce of n

good womau never 10\1 allY mu.n into wrong Ihlnk (JMk:
over our 00)1.100d, Illl along our WB) ward ways and we cau

see tile hands oC of OUI wathen reaching ou� after u.s

1 heir !Hhlce waa alw6)fI good 1 have faith In 6 good wo

mnn'a wisdom tI

"I UdUllt thnt her desire Is not from Ignorance buL it

8eems to me to be 80 groundlesa II
':\ pure womao sheRI t. Henry, III like a bell tImt rlnis

\\Ith the mot.lon oC the unrelt air It bents respouslve to

lOUl;hes of unkno\\ II flugeu lIud ecboes "olces of tllIseen
friend!! It cntches gllmpscs of the rt\r otT time In prophet
Ic sight, and lice!!; but knows not bow the bemlds ofcomlll�
dnllJter Ilud warns as If by Instinct We men are prout.!
ami h"ughLl We believey;e are strong robulIt, brll\e, un
clllIQllcrable aud )ct A look a smile, a wimple wortl or olle
gOOlI I\OmAn subduc8 tl� as If by 1ll!\J.(lc J tell )oll,slr
\\OmAn is A )lOWer for good or \!\ it If sll'j be bent ou lIIis
chic' she "Ill dray; 1\ mnll down\¥nrr' 1\ Itb unerrln� will
nud If she be tlue I\ud fnlthful anll good, all her e.nergies,
lteJ amlJlUon nnd her luve ""ork together to ml\ke men bet
tel 1\1) motber bllS 8fL\ed llIe thus flU So 10llg Il.i lie
8ped ber (.'()uusel I <'XI ect to rerualn snre You canuot do
\nOllg 10 this matter Ir ) ou do RS) our wira 8uggesUi '

'Supper IS rendy "cnUle through the opening door and
we ant do'A It to a (erut of faL Lhlngs
A WAlk and Ilaluoke while Mrs Bl�cher \filS dOing up her
f' enlng work and we were Again sealed in their cOlllroria
ble little 110115e III a to!w minutes 1\ great deal or our corB
el 11\('8 were recl\lle.j and many childish ent.clprlsc8 Ie

fClred to Hem), however, soon introduced number sub

ject

dtecueeed tho proposed ride for tbe uext day lu which .Billy
was to 1)11\) " prominent part
Henry SUA'gCHICC1 that he would keep tho baby It I would

go 1\111.1. teach Gerrie to ride c nue horae Of course I could
not decline the petformeuce of eucb "11 ngreenble duty, nud
[ suggested 1\ visit to Sillter Mary anti tho Doctor, � ho It ved
ecme nvc or six miles distant and the roud W(\8 good fOI rl

ding
Wheu morning came, "mt berore getting the horses rendy,

I proposed to U(,l1ry tbot we would unve (\ IltUe target IlM\C
ttce for r wnnted to dlbchnrge my pl:.tola I bad become
accustomed to CRI rylug them wltb rue ulwuya In nent IILtie
bulstera on Lhc lJluldle or III lOY pockets

, Oh, leL 1110 help" called out Ger ildlue, 'won't yout '

"Why uotT If sbooUUK Is eood fur wen why not for wo
rueut"
'I know HUlL lIS your your rule on wbl81cy, but 1 did not

know how lOll would decide on h"ntlling firel1rms II

"Now well hu."e (un," "alt! gtmry But tlte most oC it
waa In prellllratioll, RtIlt a Itltle uervousness 011 thc IlarL of
the IIIl\rkSWOIURn In her first attempt.! Sho"manl\ged to

get the pistol tllechl\lgl�t before nllylJolil \V1L9 really I\lId
that or course frlglttclll.'(l hcr, because Homebody might
havc been hurt With a little Instructlou ubout details po
slUon dlrectiun eto a second ctrorL \\89 WIllie, (\Jld tho
only crlllcl�1U to which it could bc subjeoted \YI\8, that the
hul) closed her c,) e8 null tume<! her bentt n\\ Ily from the

tnrget wilen ahe Orell The next time sbc looked ltlrect1y
in Itenr) 's rltce Anti wiuked unconsclQusly "hlle llUlllng
the trlgl{or We both I\greed thuL !the hnd done well On the
fourth rouml she SIU' the target anti wlnkell only three or
four t1mcit nt It and dreW' her chin up 1\8 (llosel), us pOllslble.
l)re8Slng the 1111" very tlKhtly together, Qnd the )Jail \\l:lzzcd
n few reel from ill) bot\rd Tll� "extellot nilS good a ralr

slently alll1, and ft neat little hole In tbe twent.} incb buard
ahowed "hilt Il \fOWt\1I ,,!til U. st.\!l\lly lIf'IVe could tio
wilh l\ Ilistol Snt!sned \\Ith the .chleVlllcnt then she de
sired te, 8l'e us do betLer than she had llone It \Ve could, but
lIeitherof liS tOll{.1hetl tbe board,llntl the victor) \\1\8 here

Dilly �a81\S llrOull u.s when FAuny I\UU he ph\) ell In Mia
Houri nutl his cautious rider was as IlrO\! I M he Sho pnL
h,...-l hie neck aud tAlked to him ns If he were a ohlt!l, and he

enjo)�d Il nil She declared he was ns ell!n [\s 1.\ Ih Illg
rocking cllllir
011 our rei urn we oveltook two bOJ'i5 in tlte WI\) "" ho wele

pr(>pnrlng fllr 1\ horse rnce We sl/\ckelled up 1\ little to see

the tun One borse wns " little bhlok n1Hllhe othcr R hall(l
aowe ItUl{c bl\Y '1 he latter sho\'ed II fc He appeared Lo
ulIllcrslaltd whaL \\ ns on the bonrds I\llll his y(fllug ritter
hlrruped him,,!th hlalltLic Hllak. to lIulke him llIllId yOUl
bu:tlucss, now It The) 800n sLarLed nUft the bu)s'stfllw
ha19 boLh ble\v off nnli their 10llg hnlr ALrc\\11led ouL behlnd,
Rnd their litlle nrms llud ICKS (lud their lillrlups floundered
abont promiscuously 'lht! bO)9 hlolowcd nud the horses
ralscd a dust IIIHI the mce W(\!t over lIoL bccause they hnd
renched tll(' judge's sLl\1H1 but bet I\U.8e the buy horso WIlS so

t:u nhend that he was getting lunely Ihey matle J::'reAt cll
cles nrountllu the rOlltl ailli leturnel] ror thc lost ha\..'1 \\ hlch
I l1alt plckClI up all�1 wa! clurylng to UICIll 11ley eeRIlII)
er(,r\ 00 nheml or us looking back occnslollally, one or them
Inrllllnlllg lheothf'r that l\Il:lsGemldlnc's ritllng thntKen

tucky horae" They w( re her pupils once The ba) horso
hall attrncted the ntlenUon ot my cOlllpAnlon She rc

IIll\rke£1 thnt he looks lust 1 ke Billy tI And [ noticed thnt
he would pace If he 111\11 a lillie �ItOf umgement
Henry was watching for us and was wl1ltin,c I\L the gale
, Only two houn ami. hutf," be anid Of course he must

kuow a\luoouttbe horae And equally of course he must be
told 1\11 about hllU-all that hili t... lr rider knew or could

Imnglne In hi" favor
, He rides so e119Y," sbe 8ald, and "would) au belte\ e It T

-wby, Jim (Henry'a borae) had to run with All his might
to keep up with hhu, Qnd be seemed to be just pll\ylng He

la 80 nice, t

The nexl flay on Inquiring I learned that tbe bay horse
u, hlch the boy wa'!l riding the day before ill the race, WU

hntr English blood, Rud tliat hLs Hire "a8 a natuml pacer
I lenrnell further that lila owner WIlg not pleased wltb. him
because be wn.s too high mettiell " Within a week I owned
him I ort1t!red a load of ontB and ODC or hay Lo Henrl's
bnrn boLh ot which were dcposlted wben he happeueil to be

absent, aud then I took BlU)' o.,er nnd asked Henry If he

would not keep tlte borse tor Geraldine to ride while [
brok..e Sam the lIew horoo He was plene ed, and saJd-
Gerrie wl1l be ao a-Ind "

Challey WhllTley and 1lI!llltt1� chubby, red·faced wife,
I\lId tb., new baby were as happy os chipmunks Both
hard workerA and botll Kood render!!, t.hey wer� getting
lltonl( "ell I hey lived on a renteti f'lrm, aud bad good
proRpect.s for f!llr crolls I asked Charloy tt he would KO to

Missouri with me If (woult! ttl'CUre 1lho a good farm 80

chpap thnt lic could pay for iL wlthoUL roll He lildn'l.
, klloy; about thRt." lie said, he must' t.nlk to Sarah" Sa
mh auld she" lahel' we had a farlll of our own" I said
, I own five huudred t\cres of good laud In 1tlissourl with
growing crop�, alill ha.ve stock. auel Loois enough to run It
If � ou wUlmo,e Otlt there next ftl.ll a d live on the place
amI WalK It, AmI leL me make my hOlUe with ;you, 1 wtJ

pay your expi'Il!l!'S out will ;p wllh you and 1 wlIl give
YOII a deed or Olle hundred "-Crt!s or as good land tu you
tjV!'r saw with plelll \ of \"a.ter and timber And you may
OlCUP) my house n.s long as you desire, he longer the bel-
ler Vhr\t,lo'AUSI\\�1I

How long lonl we hi\ve to df'cldeT"llSked Charley
"1 hlrt.) dale \\ III suit me, l(tbat IslolIg enough for you"
'Tlmt'K CUI Ullh II he anld
Doh Sampson WIl8 living In Brother Abe'g teuant hORBe,

H!> WAS JUj proud of his wire aud haby I\S anybody, buL he

hnd a dilltrent "ay of showing It They gave me genuine
�(>kolUe, Rnd rocked the balJy lest It should disturb me,

But Bob eoullin't. hell) uncoverillg ita face AlltI asklllg me If

I tlld noL Lhlnk that was a prelLy nice child It They got
me a good dinner and we nte it togetber Il.8 nf)b and ['bat!
done lunny times

Bob I 8altl I Row would you Uke to be a teacher? '

Me n tellchrrf Lord, ml\u wh.t ner put, l!Iucb a notion
In lour head fIt

• Why, 1 waut to emplor Iii colored maD Lo teach slaVl's to
read II

Di\l's agln de h�w," said NAncy, h 8 wire
, Yes I know lbt\t but they wlll be III &. free state aud

wlll be tree when t.lley leave their home!"
Is you gwille to kldl\l\l} 'emflt she asked, a.ud tbe poor

womall involuntarily shut the door

No, It's 1111 arrunged A frleud oC mine has a lot of
81aves that he wRnts to set 'ree and buy hm<1 for them and

build a school bouse fur the cbUdren Iu a free stnte, and

wall� me to hire a teacher for them, 'lhluk about it, Bob,
and let me kU<Jw your declillon 88 800n as you cau You

will not be n�etIell belore next C.lI or winh:r, and I will
bear all expeuses ot you !lnd �allcy on tbe way If

Tiley 1001.:.e<1 at etICtl olb�r ant! smiled as [ wounted Sam

and rode away

Saw wa.'! aRood ma.Le for Billy in color size and gener&l
make He WIU flv!! yeau olt! past [practiced bill du.lly
alld soon tii \Covered tbat be hili excellent qualltlt!s both of

speed all I eiliu �uce He woved elllllly lind gri\ceful
Iy WU8pldl.p.<1 a.cUv� alelt and very kind rsoou had a

peLorhim and n.'I [had SU8pected he we Itt. readily Into pa

dug In a reW' weeks he paced el\�lty 1 had 11 func), for

pn.dng h I'8CS nUll t11ere wl!re 1I0ne trained In that part 01

thecountlY for thnLgolt. WIl9 nAL faVorably regnr led bJ the

fal mels and vcry feW other peral)lhl pnid nlly alteut Oll to

t.lte btee In of uo�e9 WI\lk, tloL aud gallop ever bOrfle

"I1S rxpcct!>d to be a I� to do, !luti to do It without (lilY
trttlllinJ{ Ifolleglltwl19l00slow 01 loofaiL orto rough
It coulu esslly be chllll�el1 for anoLl.1er by a littlejerkln,lt or
the lelll and l'0ulHlIlIg or tlte be�13 A farlOel rarely rode
Qutof a \\nlk orslo\V dog trot but In case nf ('ruergency,
slckneRR or the like n ([\.'tte. galt WM requlr�d and the boys
were ubouL Lhe ollly trfllnel'll ror that But paul Ill{ ta the

casieyt most J.:ll\ceful nltd convenient gntl under tlle saddle,
and It Is much We lUo' cUlUrUlhtltle fOI a wotulln

I studlel) the lIew bOr8�'d dlspositton Illl<l hftblt8 He '19&11

fond of Ihe carciSe." 01 women anl chlljlren He did not
8rem to be rllJ:thlened III all) thing h6 could Fee I tested hi

qualities In lhe-se respecta Lhoroughly, nlld nlen 1 let Henry
alld Geraldine prllCLic 011 hlnJ anI I [lilly togclher And

I kept the btlb) At my rl qu<,at Geraldine rorle Snm
and RS I hAd antlcljmteil 8he WM much plea ..ed "iLIt him,
1 8.l<ked Hpnry ir he would take cure at Sam lIOW and let
me lake Bill) I

• "hy don t you et!saM have hlmT" he asked. "or the
Doctor?"

, Isnnc would spoil him In a week, and be's too good an

animal to be klllt'd by a doctor"

How long shall 1 keep him?"
• Until 1 caU uuend (IJr him, proyll1ed you don't mOIlOp·

Uze him It

'r w\lll!ee to that," fll\td btl wife
"Remember, 1 do not Intend any "Xp!DSft to you, I wilt

.ee that the oats bin and bay mew do nut get emllty IJ

It WI\! nrranged WILh Isaac tb.at be abould keep Blucher'.
barn 8upplled on my account

uharley Wbltneyand b a "Ife concluded to accept the
MlMOurl propoelUon and 80b and Na.DCY AjCreed to go
weat U. WQ arralJged that we 8bould at.iLI't abou t the mid
dle of September, aDd ro by team to Plttllbnrg and thence
by boat to. Uttl••UlI.ie ct.Ued Kansu Cltr. or Weotport

Landlng,oo the MIMOurl river at the mouth of the Kaw
At Otuctnuutt we would procure u couplo of Illows and otb
ur IH!Cf:B8IUy fnrmlng hllJllemcllLft 111 pieces, JiO ns to ue cer ..
ttUII or having Loois lit to work with
"Ith work on tho furm , praoLiolng tbe bcree, and read In,

Il\w, thc Bummer PIl8Sc(t rapldlJ away I....nther rode his old
] om lip to 1\[llry'a And brought Little Joe bome wuu him,
then to a day or two took him lJ&ck again, f'ClleRUng the
vlslUi ever) week until Joe WI\S as IDU(lh at home with
Ornndpapa AS with his mother Aud the lltUe cub WM.
worltI ot corupauv Cor the old people, His personal effecta,
ot COUTlie ulwnya aecompnnted his changes of domicil, and
they were Invarlnhly done 111) In twc nerccra Hifl narc].
robe wue wrapped and pf nm..xt tn a tower thon that WAS tied
up III n red hnndkerchtet und fR8tencd to tho8Ilt1dleuehlml,
wnnc hlft hammen 'merbtea.jrtccke, nome etc were put
In a lItlle suck end deposited In Grnnlil)al1a'a pocket D)
the tlllle r wns ready to leave Joe '1\1\8 fast becoming a part
or tllc old man'slifl', nl1(1 on Ule dl\Y or lU) departure the
}I\8t thlug Lo ntlracLmy Attelltion 011 Ule old homo groulltls
WIlH riLher And l.lttle Joe walking hamlill hnud UII the old
mendow, one \lIth (l enno thc othc" \\ Ith n whlsLle

('10 1)e conLluued )

"Joe, 110 you know tbaL Gerrie (his wife) and 1 have IJecn

tftlklng some of going to Kansas? I am maklug n linle
more tlmll a living here, bUL Ie I remain In Smithburg
tltere Is lIothlug ahead for ale that I CAn see It Is not at all
unnaturnl that I should hAve Bome alUuition to m ke hend
\vay In life I bale a good wife to help me, nnti togetlJer I
bellcve \lie can hold our own aud gain a IltLle beside if \\e
have room to work The field here Is "ery circulllllcribed
furnishing little opportunity for eltber work or dlspl ..y It
seems fL good deal like cLtlld's play to scttle dowu inlnw

practice where there Is so little to do as there is in this

place, and that little poorly paid We )Jave been thinking
that n new place might afford us better oPllortunllil:s
\\ hnt do ) ou thluk of KanSai auywB)'T aud what would
lOU ndvlse in tbe matter oC our golnR theleT"

KAnsns Is sloyely land It said I No more uallllY skies
than rest o\er those mAgnificent prairies A clenr cheerlul(
atmosphere, a deltgbtflll climate, and a toJlogmphy charm

lug In varied attractions Ka.nsns w1I1 be an empire sOUle

day II. now looka looks like an Ihnltleas mel\dow Defoce
we are fifty years old it will more resemble EL farm But

confusion and trouble ",ill meet the earl) 8ettlent It will

be alleId 01 glory for tbose v;bo succeed If you Ilre autt

slaver), can handle flre arm8 and O�ht iguorance, I reju lice
nnd whisky, youcao succeed 10 Kansas lhro I� (lstrug�le
pendlog there In wblch freedom and all Its actlv� a�ellci s

are on aile aide, and slavery, wIth all Its hatreds, !(!!lIOUSlei
nnd blindness 011 tbe otber Freedom Is rlgbt and .slavery
Ifl "rong The wnr Is a.lrelldY begun and there CAn be 110

peace between them nnW one or the other is cOllquered
lbere is no middle ground You must be on one side or 011

tbe other and I.Je thcre to slnv With yonr tnleula (l.lld UC'

qulrements it. aeems to me tbere \\ou'd be n gmnd o)leliing
for you You would Boon be known amI reulh:ru I� n 1'0"
cr ond IL would be strange Indeed if wlien lite tlflJe (or

prefcrmentcoOles lOU should lJe overlooketi KtUlsas Is tu

be a great State somc day it will need leglsllilors atHl gOY
erno""Alld good lawyers nre always In tlle fUleJ(rou Id In

trying LinlCII The range or their stud,e9 fit.8 them Co I lea I

erablp It is just tllc field for you but it might not be ao

attractive for your \\ ife It

"I cnn 11\: e \\ berever Henry can" Interrupted the Inter
estet1 woman

, Would It be betler to go early, or later, do you believe'"
nsked Henry

, fbHe are good reMons why lOU oughL to be on the

ground soon nud tbere are other goou rea.stJl1!I whl a !tllcr

tlUle would be prefcrnole Ir at first lOU will be In \\&r

and \\ Iliinberit the hooorsof victor) if Ilfter\\R.tl!8 ) au "Ill

enjo) lhecomfort.sor pace bUL the leadt'r1t will Ihen hnve
bccn chosen lfLhe romance oC tbe time will Il tl tlilily Cl_m

pensote Geraldine for the dlscomrorts aud trll'18 she UlUSI.

endure, then) au might go Ilt un) time But don't go until
tall Moving rrom nort.bern to 80UlhGrn laUlud�i'! Hlwuld
alwaYI be done 111 the fall Chen you have the Wlntei lu
whlcb 1.0 become nccllma.ted, and can atart Into the sprlllg
and summer just 81 Lhe treett do "

"Ifl there any good reason t.o doubL tbe laloe o( the troub
les tbere'" Geraldine inquired
'·None at all Tbe country Is aroUied Slavery musL 10

down. It. I. a cruel wrong and tbe IDoral lenttwellt of tbe
people baa COml)romlsed WILb It untU It at.tempte 1.0 apllro
priate the whole land, Th" Issue 18 well dcftnt!II,l\nd the
debate wtllllOOtrbc .,oded K.anaaa will be Cree, nnd 80 wlIl
the whole country It

"Wliltbe [n<linnl create any trouhle-wlll tbey mix. tn
the ft�ht ,II uked Hf'nry

• The Indian III not a factor In the problem at aU The
great battle wlll be an enlima &0 him, aDd hi will bave no
pan nor 10L 1011.."
And UUlA we talked for two boun and more, and then We

Por Sa).e.
200 bushels Flax Seed, free from Rape.

Th h TheBctltlu.JleW:rld.
res ersSel\llfirfll:lII'lJ!'II.:mdPrlCCt!stKINBIIAKr UALr AItU & Co,

�prlu�r,eltl Ohio

HIRAM SIBLEY" CO.
'WIlI lUall FItEE tholr CatA.
loguo for 1882, conlBlnblg a

�i�w���e�:J�tliJeI\:;dlo�r��: of

SEED,S
BulP8, OrnarJlolltal Grasse.,8n(1 ImrDor telles, OlluUolus,
Lilie8, 1l0S01!J, Plant.s, Garden

=l:!�:'be:::iJt��',:':!.�:���
ROCHESTER,N.Y. & CHICAGO,ILL
179·183 East Main St. 200·206 Randolph St

Our readers, 1n replYing to IIdvertilemontl in
the Farmer, will do us 0. favor if they mil state
1n theu letters to advertilera that they laW the
advertllement 1n the Kansal Farmer.

On Thirty Days Trial.
We will send 011 80 Days' Trial

Dr Dye's Eleotro·Voltalo Belta, SUlpenlonel,
And other Elactrlc Applanc.s TO MEN suffering
from Nervous Dcbllity Lost Vilahty. etc•• speedily
restoring Hcnltb nnd MlIllbood AlBa for Rtieuma·
tltsm. Pnralysls. Liver and h.lduey TroublC8i1 and mao

�re�:ber djS��LB.rAml'l\�t\};dc8a��g�J:'�{I��'

STARTLINCDISCOVERYI
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. I

��vl;'��Ie��:Ef!;,�°t,�t'::I':."�kJ�'l::
bnvlDg trIed In ""Ill 'evel'Y !mown remody. haa die
cover( c1 n simple lel{on.ro, which he \vlll send FREE
to 1110 fallow••uJIcrors",i'ddresa iI. D, nEEVlESo
43 l:i1bthnm ot•• 1'. Y.

El.ec.'l. Oec.'l.ars.
Transplanted In Nnrsery Sure to grow.

Small .11.0 per 1000 _. • 8 OIl
6 to 9 inches per 1000 .... ......... . 10 00
9 to 12 Inches. per 1000 12 00
12 to 18In.hes. per 100 _ & 00
18 to 24 Inohes. per 100 10 00

C.dar. takan from For••t.
Small ,11.e. per 1000 •. • 6 00
6 to 9 Inches. per 1000 6 00
9 to 12 Inches. per 1000 7 50
12 to 18 Inches. per 100 ....... 3 00
18 to 24 Inches. per 100 6 00

For••t Tr•• S••dllng.11
The largest and tlnest stock In tho west

��I�fe�Oj�;�rS����WN:8���/Woo....._....... .. _8 g �.
Mapl<o-So!\ seedlings. per 1000 _.... S 00
Box J;lder seedllngs per 1000 . . • 8 00

��':w���.I\�a�l�iI�,�:�r��Ii'��edg�ioo�r iooo � r;::
Red Bud. seedlings. per 10 U • • • 00
Sycamore••eedlln� per 1000 _ S 00
Cottonwood. seedllug•• PO" 1000 2 00

W��,,��IO�:g�eO���i�wJr..��i:�f.:es T'�I�r���?�8
4 �1�:g��n�I}�: Ar!��I�gI5a�03\���� !��rs���a'���
free Wo bave aYI kinds of fore.t tree .eedlln� Or
der aLan.. Address BAILEY & HANFORD.

(011 111 C n n) Makanda. Jackson Co • m.

SIOOO REWARD
foranlltnachi'IO llullingtUfUllt:h clotler ••ed in t dOl/aleN

V1ClftR Ik��4.�rKiPWlollu Ic;'t!i'",ver hull
DIllcblne
call

PURELY VECETABLE.

A Preventive for Chills, Fever�A[lla
A MUBE t:1fBE FOB

D�spepsla. IndlgeBtlOn, Llvor Complaint.
�eadache, DIZZIness, Loss of Appe·
tlte, Lanlfnor. Sonr Stomach, etcEspecI:�a a�1 ���1/�e::����lep1seaS€

The Dandelion Tonlo Is principally com

Kosed of fresh Dandellon Root, Junl�er BenleeAf�:;.�r�:�a':,r.�r� ��;��fiJ A:�I�:�./lfrr�':n��
:���::g:;'II:�lj,"ellsations Ihat are produced (rom

Price, 81.00 po.- Bottle, or 81:1: for .11.00.

For S.I. bt all Drugglilland D.al... In MediCine.
11 your dealers do not keep It. scud direct t4I

lIle !>"oprlclors \11th mone) enc'oscd

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
LEIs CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING CO

LAWRENCE. KA8.
l

.�11
VlclorH
Bolelln 1881
iliedemnud
Dot bo BtlPP
Circular coufinnJng tbis maned e. Send for '"

t;'!.!!;����O.�I��o�?/!t,,;�!���:,"f:��� ��\:t

$777 �d�t.a a� 6"�1�E�Y���.I��:.?!I��
A sure cure for epilepsy or fits in 24 hours Free 10
poor. Dr KRUSE 2844 Arsenal St St Louis Mo

75 Lovely FRENCH CHROMO Cards with uame
on 10c, CRAS KAY, New Haven, Ct

$66 fl. week in your own town '(erms aud&5 outflt
free Address II HALl ETT & Co Portland, Me

NO MORE

��Wf�tl:�i��#�:���;�i,� '';nr�s
ASK YOUR .JEWELER FOR THE

LANCASTER
�����S�. WATCH l�:��s:�r,

Sixteen (16) Crades.
All Quick-Train RailroadWatchetl.

MAMMOTH GEORGIA MELON.
Seed of the Celebrated Georgia Watermelon by Mall

)i Ib by mall. 82 00

f} Ib by mall. 75 cents
� oz by mall. SO cellts

Weight of melons 40 to 70 ponnd·. Four car loads
shipped tram our grounds to Slale Flllr Also taking
prl�A�.:' at sever"l County :�H��V�R1:H

Hutchinson Reno Co Kas

RHEUMATISM,
or Gout, Aoute or Chronio

SALIOYLIOA,
.9URE CURE

Manuln.ctun>d by the EUl'OpeAIl Medicine Co, of Paria &ad
Lclp,ig

Immediate R�/uJ fJ'ilrranted Fermatlent ()uTe Gua""""
t�ed Now exclusively uscd b) n]l celebrated Pllyalclana ot
Europe nnd Amerlcn becoming a Staple, Illlrmle88llUd Re
liable Remedy on both contluents The hlgbcst Medical
AcndeUl� of Pnrla revart 91) cutes out 01 100 cases within 8
days Seorct-Tho only dissolver orthe r�0lsonou8 UrlcAcld
which exists In Ihe Blood of Rb6Um"tic (lud GoutyPaUenUl,
,1 n box 0 hoxe8 for eo: Sent to any address, free by ma�Jh.u;;f;�Pt .f�l:eliae ]"d&rlJcd bV PVltlciafll, &ld ""

DANIEL R@MMEL. Sol. Importer.
68 Malden Lane, New York.

Bee that every box bears the name or Dantet Ro..1111 )
sole aRent and Imporl.er

THEjfflLVP.ERFEC1..2JGJ
$EWJNGMACHJ�

SIMPLEST, LATEST IMPROVED
MOST DURABLE II<

EDSON & BECK,
115 EasL Sixth Ave. Topeka Kas dealers In Flour.

Feed. Hay and Grain and

all kinds of Field and Darden Seads,
also MiII.t, Clower, Tlmoth]f, English
and ft entucll]f Blue Grass, Oats, and

I GWA SEED CORN.

F M WEAVER'" BKO • Generd A�ent8.
Kansas City. Mo ,

�12AWKI!K �l�a<layatbomeeasllymade 1.:08tl1
011' Ontfit froe Address TRUE'" Co August" Me

HULLERSr.:::W.Phl.!td.:1l�(!loti.,BuUf::A"II':'\"'4m
...,10 Two AULTMAN" TAYLOR CO M....fi.ld. 0.
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�adit�' �tpartmtut. ange, should be pleased 10 give Ihrough the FARMER

any recipe oC th eabovo. For rage I take old two

ply carpet (auy other wlll do except rag carpet) cut
Iuto three Inch strips and fringe on both sldes and
sew together same as ra.gs; make allowanco for
warp. After the rag carpet Is woven, then have the
old carpet strips woven same as tho other carpet;
this makes vety durable rugs nnd very cheap; the
length of rug can be width of carpet or vice versa.

lUke them two yards long AUNTY.

Spring Valley, Washington Co.

usually barren and grows In masculine form.
!..A new pegging awl Is Invented, having a little

lever attachment to draw It out of the leather. I

--A motor nns been Invented, moved by the .hlft-'
Ing of a liquid from one part of the macblne to an.'
other.
-.Butter is very susceptible to surrounding odors.

Hence It ougbt to be securely kept In untainted
places.
-Peb les weighing a pound or even more are

moved by river water nowlng at tbo rate of two mllea l' "

an hour. �
-.It Is'esttmnted tbat two thcusand

'

people and'. I

fift.y tbousa'hd animals ... re kiUed every yearlulndllL
by snakebites. "

-It Is proposed to brlni tbe water of Lake George'; .

to New York city, a distance of two hundred and
twenty-five miles. , J

-·A Toledo teacher Is out Ina statement that school'
books are costing the people more than three tlmel'
their original cost.
-The fastest'ocean trip between the UnLed State."

and Great Brltlan was recently made by the Alaska
in 7 days and 6 hours,
-The average duration of a telegraph pole Is

twelve to fitLeen years , anti their arerage cost with
out Crelght Is one dollar.
-Suuflower seed I. said to be iood for p; ultry. It

brightens color and gloss of plumage. It Is to be
mixed with other kinds of food.
.

-The dlstlllers and brewers of Jtllnols paid rev.
enue taxes and licences last year amountlng to
twenty-seven millions of dollars,
-Pulverized charcoal is an excellent remedy for

wounds, cuts, etc. A large coal taken from the fire of all diseases arise from deranged kidneys and livcr.
will answer as a substitute for" better article, ��� !\:,;:��: O�\Vy,��� I�tlst�gmrgg:e�fat�t�I�!��f��l:-There are now "bout fift.y thousand miles of tel- on these great oryans, both as "joo(land restorer, and,
ephone wire In use In tbe United States, and they ��J'�acl��r���h� :y�l:;'':1,�hY condition, drive disease
are used by upwards of seTOntl' thousand .subscnb- For the Innumerable troubles caused by unhealthyers. .j,��:.", Kidneys, Liver and Urinhry Organs: for the distress-
-Total length of fenclnl In the Unltcr:t:.sti.:!es Is Ing fll80rders ofWomen; for Malaria;, and for phys

upwards of six mUllons of mtlea, and tlie
....

'�r h�������g��:�� m���itOi;,�li':n�t�����;���Yc��twotbousand millions or dollars. Cost 0 ng cQcttonssaldtobejustasgood.
during the la.t census year was nearly seven!.,,' "!J: "j'�'or Diabetes.•sk for WARNER'S SAFE DIABETES
millions. "':"::: ';��.�\ �'oiI���WA'1ik'1E:1110.,Rochester,N. Y.-Car wheels are now made of paper pressed Into a ..

_

..

..:. ...::c_.--"------- _

lolld mass and bound and stayed with Iron and
.

T�:m
steel. The thickness of the wheel Is four to fiTe

Ch
.

H R kinches, nnd Into that I.S compressed about one hun-

amDIon ay a Bdred and twenty thicknesses of common strnw
board. I

-A new fire escnpe Is described In the Scient-iJic
.

American, which any person mllY make and use. It
consists of .. block nn Inch thick, two Inches wid.
and n foot or fifLeen i�che.long wiLh five holes in it
tbrough which a rope Is passed back and ;orth, nnd
fed out ns tI.e person descends.

Six Little Feet on the }'ender,

10 mT heart there liveth B ploture
or R kitchen, rude and old.

'Wbere the Ore-1Ight tripped o'er the ranen.
And reddened the roOC'1I brown meld;

Gtldlng the steam (rom the kettle
That hummed on the roct-wom hea:rth,

Tbroughout the Ihelong evening
Ita measure of drowey mirth. Bed Spread and Tidy.

Tolthe Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
A pretty bedspread for summer Is made by taking

nnbleached sheeting, make It up the same as a

sheet spresd smootbly on tbe fioor, take a stick three
Inches wide and of the proper length and mark wltb
'a lead pencfl, then cross so that it will come In
checks; get some unprepared cotton yarn and cut
the skeins once In two, tnke a darning needle that
will carry six threads, double the yarn In the nee
dle and you havo twelve threads to draw through:
commence at one end and take all Rhortiii stitch as
will draw throngh'ealilly, go the l(higtlNfbm corner
to corner, lind cids.'1i ofl'the snme as marked. Cut
the threads exactly in the middle of each check so

tbat the tuft8wlll'rin'be of the snme length; dip the
spread In water and hang up to. dry without wring.
Ing as that wni shrink the clotb .nnd �prevent the
tufts from comlbg out whcn washed: '

To make a Daisy tidy It will require three rolls of
white tape, common width, half an onnce of bright
yellow worsted, measureotf the tape In- thtrty- four
pieces, each elgbteen' Inches long, then take one

piece and make a dot with a pencil at every inch
one edge and on' the other edge make a dot every
half Inch, now take two needles, thread with very
strong coarse white thread, and gathcr each edge
putting the needle In at every dot, sew both edges
at the samQ ttme and draw up as tightly as possible,
(.sten on the other side. Do the same wHh all tbe
other pieces, make a little tuft ot the worsled by
winding It over your finger and draw It through the
center of the daisy on the right side, fasten the un.

der side by sewing. This makes thirty-four daisies.
Sew six together in a row. sew another row ofeeven,
then six again, then five, and 80 on, one les8 in each
row, then put them togeth.r In tile order they nre
sown, then mnke cord and tassels o( t.he worsted
and suspend from the tbree corners, two tassels to
each corner. DRAltInLgnU5H.

llecause ot tbe three slight !lll.dow.
That frHCo�d that rude old room

-.ecaiJ.se of 'the votcee echoed,
Up 'mid the fartersts gloom

:aetau.se of the feet on the fender.
Biz festlels"whlte little teet-

Tbo thoughts of tbat dear otd kttcb••
Are to Ole 80 fresh and sweet.

When the ncst daab on the wJndow
Told Qt the corning rain,• .OIli;wber. are the fai� YOUD, rr.c..v; \ 'Hf�t crowded agalnit the'pane ,

While bits of firelight .teaUDg
Their dimpled cheeks between,

Went atruggUDK out In the clarkntIJI,
-, In abreda or silver sheen,

DIsease is an effect, not f\ cause, Its origin Is with·
In; IL. manifestlllious without. Hence to cure the
disease the caU8C must be removed, and in no other
way can a cure be effected. II'ARNER'SSAPE KID
NEY AND LIVER CURE Is eatabllshed on Just this
prfnclple. It renltzes that

Two at �he feet grew wenry,
One dreary, dlemal day,

And "8 Ued them with snow-white ribbou.

lA!aTlng him there by the wuy,
Tbenl"lt'll08lreeh clay on the fender,
That sruJ. and wintry night,

For tbe tour HlUe feet had tracked it
"rom bll ,rave on the brown bUl'a h!tlh�.

Oh f why, on this darksome 8YeDIDI,
Thll enning or min and sleet,

Beatmy teet, all alone on tbe bearlh-lltonef
Oh I where the other rect f

J.re they treading the pathway at 1'lrtue,
".

That wJll bring us together soon'
O� have they mnde steps that will damp:D
A lister's tlrelesa love?

95 Per Cent.

Good Bread,
To U,e Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
We aU like good brcad, and as very (ew use my

metbod of maklog light bread Bnd I think I can

make a little better bread than the mojorlty, I will
giT. my way. But first, get good fiour, as you can't
make good bread out of poor fiour. Put about two

qnarts of sour milk (buttermilk Is hest) over the fire
and let It boll, then turn while boiling into a com·

mon milk crock nenrly full of sifted flour, "tlr well,
and when your flour Is well scalded put In a pint of
cold water to keep from settling. When cool enough
to hold your finger In without burning, put In a tea

cup of good yeast and let stand over night. 'l'ben
add ealt, and flour to make a stiff dough and let
raise. When light mould into medium loaves and
let stand until they feel light when you lift. them;
hake them, bClng careful not to have your oven too

hot. PRAm'WAL,

Take a Little Rest.
To the Edltor of tbe Kansas Farmer:
I was pleased at the sight of the above, from F.

Ohl how many tired wives and motbe.. and how
essential to good health It Is to give Our tired bodies
a litUc ... t. Now as house cleaning time IS,at hand.
let me give a llttle suggestion. Fi rs', don't tear the
house up all at once. But first, wnsh all winter bed
clothes, sun and dust clothing and clean ont ward.
robes and closets. R..t" duy. Next begin upstairs,
sweep and dust, mop the floors and stairs, put things
in place. 'fhen relL Begin down stnirs going over
the whole house room at a time, nnd piece by pl ecc.
Clean cupbonrds and doors and windows. Now I
will tell you how I clo.tn papered walls: Tie a soft.
rag over the broom and sweep the Willis lightly;
remove and shake out the dust, and so on till It i"
all gone o"er; do this "fler the carpet has beon taken
up Itnd !iy the end 01 two week. you will be through
and not a bit tired; nobody knew there was house.
cleaning golug on. In this way by " little fore.
thougbt you can get husband or hired hand to belp
move heavy furniture, a piece now and then nnd
the whole macblnery of farm and house will move
on without any brenk or jar. Now wash wIndow
curtlLins, tonets, cleua oft' picture frames, rub with a
little turpentine and 011 to remove speck. nnd make
them look bright and new, arrange as much as pos
Ilble to present a gracefulluvlLlng appcarance and It
Is done. Some time I will tell you how I put a cheap
ceiling on the ·up stairs. Good .wlshes to all. Let us

he;��g�?W��� how you slleceed. J. P. WALTERS.

•

After Supper Talk.

,
This rake gathers the hay perfectly clean from tbe

swath; will gttther from 500 to 700 pounds at one lond
and carry It to the stack. The Rake is guJded by tbe
feet o( the driver by turning lhe wheels to the rltrht
or left. When the Rake is loaded It is then pushed
to tbe stack and backed from uuder the hay, which
is left in nice shape to be pitched. With the Ro ke
one man and team can rake and haul to the stack
from 10 to 12 ncres per day, thus saving winrowing,
"hocking. etc. Parties wishing to purchose Rakes
wilt please order early. Inducement. olfered to
Dealers allrl Agtnts,
Ter-rilO'1'lI fo'1' /RaRe,
For prices and vnrticulars adllres!:l

S. B. GILLILANEl,
Proprietor all<1 Mfl.l1ufacturer.

1I0nroe City, Mo.

-It takes eight hundred full blown roses to
make 0. ta.blespoon of perfume, while len cents'
worth orcooked ollious will scent a whole neighbor
hood.
-The words 01 �[r. Joshua Billings are pOinted.

"Thar is ndv1ce cnuff DOW laying around loose to
run tbreojustsuch worlds as thiE; whut we nre suf
foring most for iz sum good examples."
';Mnmma, where do the cows get their milk?" io

qulred Willie. "Where do you get your lears, my
son?1I "Mamma, do the cowa bnxe to be spanked?"
thoughtfully Inquired Willie.
-An old man who bad been badly hMrt In " rail.

road colliSion, belug .dvlsed to sue" company for
damages, said: "\Val, Ill); not Jor dnmflgcs. I've
h ..d enough of them, but I'll Juot sue 'em for repairs."
-A man had a reCipe put up by an apothecary,

and a!tcrhe had gone the clerk discovered that he
had passed a co\wterfeit twenty·fiye cent picce and a
five cent bit. He Informed the boss. 'Never
mind," said hc, "if the five cen t bit Is good .there is
still A profit ofth.ree cents."
-"Why do they call the man wbo gets married

the groom, PI1?" asked little Alexander. "Because
he curries favor with his mother-In law," Enid Phil· Prophylact.·c Flu·.d Ilip, "and snddles his debt. on bls wife'. father, puts
a check on her cousin'. visits, whips the Children, ---

Pitting of SMALLand drive. while the rest of the family pull." POX P t d-A country schoolmasler thus delivered himself; SCARLET reven e .

"If a carpenter ",ants to Cover a roof filteen feet wide FEVER ULCERS purified and bealed .

by thirty broad wltb boards five reet broad, hy CURED. �v"o�E:;:�'i'i��Rr��idIY.
twelve IODi:, how mnny boardR will be nc�d?" The I �=====:.==:=��i��;:B:R�n,rJ�88antodora.new boy took up his hat and made tor the dOor. CONTAGION de8troyed. IT 18 PERFECTLY HARMLESS.
IIWllerc a.re you going':'" asked the master. "To fiud SI����.i.8Puri6ed nnd made F����RE THROAT It !8 n. SUff'

a cR,rpenter," replied the boy. "He ought to know FEVERED AND SICK PERSONS
[.hM better than.any of us fellers,l' 1�!��1�: �i\� ��Z����It:tl�I;:;====::===:;;-"Well," said an Irish attorney, 'if it plnze Fluid added to the water.
the court, if 1 am wrOIlg in tl is I have another pOint ��������L��l��vr,!�.and cured.
thnt is nqun.lly conclusive." DURN8 relieved instantly.
-JODIJIi' boy bRs had a leg so lame that 11C

SCARS prevented.
couldn't walk to school tor a week, 8.nd nf.er two
doctors failed to cnre it, the old gentlemnn had to
get the lad a pair of skates to fix him right.
-"Mr, noatma.n,"s�\..id a tiJl.lid woman to the

ferryman who was rowing her across the river,
'Inre people eYer JO!t iu this riyer?" Oh, no,
ma'am," be replied, "we always find 'em agatn ill a
day or so."
-A (nrmer set lln old straw stack on fire to scare

out a fox and three tramps crawled out of the smoke
and npbralded him with his careleSBness in not first
jobbillgaround with a pitchfork to see II anyone
waa there.

Several Things.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
Cousln Ban say8 "who comes next;" if it is an "ox

perlence meeting" let me come too for I think I sball
bemore interested If I take part myself. I Ilave
orten tho:'gbt of thing. I wished to ask about, but
teared I should trespass upon the advertisln.:: de·

partment; but as Aunt Jane did uot got a reproof
about tbe flower seeds, I would like to ..sk If any
one living ncar 'fopeka h .... pnre Buff Cochlns for
asle. I have watched the papers for some time but
lee no advertisement near enough for us to Visit the
place whloh we wish to do.
Has anyone tried raising silk worms on osage

orang6leaves? I bave. herud tbey were as good as

mulberries. I would like to henr Mr. Swann's ob.
jeetlon to mulberries.
We carded our clins (cooily) to the spring house

last night and weie surprised at ti\e increase of
cream. We have used them at the house all winter,
1 would nol go back to the old pan system for any
thing.
Have any o( you tried the "Keystone" wasblni
..achln.? is tbere anything better thau hand rub

"Ing? I have a wringer but It makos me lame to
turn It. I would rather wring by hand.

AUNT MA.B1A.
---------.--------

Hedge Plents, 75 cants per thousand,
at BU'fTS' 114 6th Avenue, Elist.

GREAT GERM DESTROYER!
DARBY'S

To the Ealtor o( tbe Kansas Farmer:
For my family of three sons and two daughters,

varying in ages from six years to fillecn, I have ofton
wondered how best to appropriate the long winter
evenings for the mutual benefit ond pleasme of all.
Though the winter has just passed ond spring work
On tbe farm has been well entered Into, the children
st'll nced somc amusement aside from the dally
routine of labor, while tbe f.ther generously sup.
piles every neceSBary need; yes often goes beyond
his limited means for the sake of seelni his house
hold contented and Ilappy. There Is much tb"t de
volves on tbe molher to make home lifo happy, put.
t1ng into tbe fe,,' years of childhood and early youth
everything possible that can ble,s tbe after time and
cause home-the old home-to be enshrined in all
that i. truest and best Rnd most tv be desired. As
the long evcnings have passed, let us CUltivate "af.
tcrsupper tnlk." There seems to be an imtincUve
dlBposHion to ]Inger abont the supper table, quite
unlike the cager haste which Is seen at breakfast nnd
dinner. Work Is over for the <lay, everybody Is
ttred, even the little ones who bave done nothing
but play. Then let this be a tlme to be eheerful;
forget the annoyances of the dny and rest ourselves.
stimulated by a kindly Interest In each otbel's wei.
fare. thus prodUCing a harmonious influence upon
all, rendering the evening gathering full of pleasure
and prOfit. As parents, let ns cultivate "after sup
per talk," play "after supper gamcs," keep "after
supper oooks/' and take good newspapers and maga
ztnes. It's a difficult question to me howtoteach our
chUaren to cultlvate a correct taste for reading. The
t1rstnatural impulse is to read stories only, all else
In the paper Is of lillie or no interest. 1l0\V to rem-'
edy this, I know not unless our reading can be mude,,'to develop conversational powers. Let somc one
tell their experience. COUSIN HAN. : t
Reno county, Kns. ", AND

A Suggestion or Two.
To th� Editor of the K"nsas Farmer:
Some tlme ago there were a few hints in the FAR

illER In regard to sUI< culture. If it is a success wo

wonld like information, and some bee notes, a181),
would nol be out of place. TheBe, with pOllltry, are
Industries reculinrly adapted to women. Whatkiud
otmulberry is best for silk worm culture, and what
Bhould we plant in order to 6ecure (l conUnuous8up·
ply ofharvest for our bee"? M.ny of us are yet In the
A. B. C.'. and must begin at the beginning'
Concordia. Mns. M. J. HUNTER,

DIPTHERIA
PREV.:;NTED.

In (act it is the great Disinfectant and Purifier.

PBHPA.RED BY

.J, H. ZEILIN & CO.,
--------��--------- MANUFAalURIN9 CHEMISTS, SOLE PROPRIETORS.

Wants A�viee.
To the Edltor ot the Kansas Farmer:
We are feeling quite Jubilant over the nice show

er! we aro haTing this week. It Is the first lime In a

1Iumber of years that we have had rain so early In
Ihe ..a80n.
_When we are making our gurdeus, I think we

.I>.ould,not forget the small fruit. We have been
IlUccellSfui with strawberries and �aspberrle8. Have
aot tried otber kinas since the soil was In cultlva·
tlon; should Uke s(ome suggestions as to what varle·
lIeo wliI do the best here. I should like to add
rOles and various kinds of shrubhery to that flower
larden If they would not be out of place. If one

..ay judge others by themselves I should say we

have bu� llttle time for ornamental work out here
yet and that IIttla should be put In to the best ad·
Tantage. Yon who bave pas.ed tbrough this stnge
can help us wonderfully by giving DB some of your
experience.
I wlll give yon my "Yay of frying fat pork: Froshen

and roll in lIour Mid fry to light brown. Se.rve on a

plate wit'll !lour gravy in another diIJh. A. H,
WUd Horse, Graham 00.

I': �aVe Mon�''''''.13Wat c1.e"i\1.ers' prices.
�witt selryou./\NY�r,.

tide for famiJy�l\d per
sonat use,�haw quallt&
at�holcsaldi!lrices.No
lua.tterwha.tyou want,
send for our @atatogu<1l.
Whal!Yin.stoci<. th.� 1!lf
Sest vMle!:y ofgoods in
�tf·�·

Montgome,ry'Watd&6o.
�r &22_9W'aba.shA'ie.

. �
" �h�ca.8'o,

HonSBhold,
CROWN,
Royal St, John,

AND
OTHER

SEWING
MACHINES.

'fhe New xoik Chrlsttan .L!d1!OCOtf gives some good
advice to girls. It says: "Give your best sympathy.
Tbere Is no grellter human power than the tender
ness of womCD. If you can minister to some ODO In
sickness,l essen Bomcbody's distress, or put a flower
In some poor home, you have done a thing you will
always be glad to think of. You will be remember.
ed, and woman aeks no grander monumont than to
llve in hearts."

-

MILL,

Light Bread,
To the Editor o( the Kaueas Farmer,
llam 80 grateful for the Ladles' Department of our

good FAIUr:ER. What a privilege for us farmer's
wl'Ves to exohange sentiments lIS well lIS recipes.
Please don't give Ill! any of your French recipes;
give us something for every day life, wholesome and
nutrltlous. Let Ill! fced our f"milles on wholesome
lood and our hlll!bands and children wlll be health·
ier and .happier.
I wlll give my WilY of baking light bread: Boll

and mash one quart or potatoes, put In a gallon
crock, fill "Ith warm water, take oue cup of good
fresh hop yeast, mix with the potatoes and water,
lOt In a warm place to rise till mornlng,.then warm

over a.gentle fire till milk-warm, pour through a col
und.eron yourfiour, mixasoft batter and let rise,
knead hard and long, let It rise agaIn, worry down
an'd when It Is light again mould In your pans, and
when IIgbt bake. Try; you wl!l not regret your ex.
perlment and It found Iavortlble, report; I will send.
BOme more receipes. AUNT SUE.
Jewell City.

----_.

How to Make Rugs.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer.
I am just nO'y'engaged in mnklng rag carpebl, ruge,

prden. etc. Ifany of the ladles desire recIpes for

colorIng b!!,ek, brown, blne, green, yellow, and or·

DUTTON &. JOHNSON, A�t8.,
Topeka, Kas. MOUND CITY FEED

OUR LATEST

� INVENTION.
The most rapid grlnd.r ever

ever made.
Wc make tbe only Corn and

Cob 1Ii11 wllb

Cast Steel Grinders.

• WILBOR'� COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

-Ground millet seed Is good feed for hogs.
-SunOow.r ollis used for cooking In RUssia
-�aw con·e. makes a pure and safe ve�etable

green.
-Japan printers]:use a type for every word in

thelr language.
-The New York laundries employ upwards often

thousand porsons.
-English paper makers say that tho dirtiest rag.

they get come from Italy.
.

-It Is only fift.een years since the diamond country
In Africa was dlseoverea.
-Ro,es, when In bloom, ought to be watered every

day to obtain the best efTecu..
-It·costs two million. ofdoUars annually ta keep

Queen Vi clorla and her family.
-TII..) great glaeler of Switzerland moves about

twenty I nohes dally on an average.
-Sclenti8ts •. tate that gold may be tnrned Into va.

per, and tbal It Is 10 done at the mints.
--Of twin call'e__male .nd female, the latter Is

rtn���!���l;,r;I:gd�Ir:;.( i!:.��\�.�j';� ��t :t':�il�
meal. We al80 make the

CELEBRATED BIG GIANT.
Send tor (.ltrcnlar and and PrieM.

J. A. FffiLD &. CO.,
8t.Loule.Mo

I DU',RE FITS!
When lea,. onre I do notmo&n merel, t,o ftt.cp them

for Il timo and then 1111 vo them raturn ugain,lW8au a
ro.dlc&loure. 1 havo wllde the diselUie ot

Fits, Epilepsy or FaUl�g �icJme8S
a Bfo.long Itudy. I wftrTlI.nt my rom(ldy t.o ClutO lho
"nMlt cnBes. Bel'''IUIO othor. bAVO tailed is no reAson
for Ilot now receiving" core. Send at once for a. trellt,.

�p·r��::::rlo�\tJ&�:.' i:���';o��otk�n.c ��9:
�&l. �dJ:.I��G�io�T:\�rl�:r18t.. New York.

Russian Mulberry.
Baled and delivered to exnreas Office,

C�,olce t��es, � � � feet.1,lgh. ��� e��b.
Not excelled fot shade. limber nnd tmlt. Addre..

R. W. ORANDALL, N"1'Iierymlln,
References, Harvey Co. Savlnge Ban���::':io��'

.,
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TH E STR AY LIST .•

Strays for the week endmg April 12.
Harvay oeunty-J. O. Johnston, olerk.

I'ONY-Tnkcn liP on the 13th of MAr 1882 b\' l\[R.rUQl

��g�,��,i��\�C��rtrri r��:tfe�rd:.vr::l�e� ��If�um etzu, color.

Sedgwick oounty-E. A. Dorsey, oleF.
PONY-Tnken up by J n Grahnm In Viola tp 1 rprl rnlta

JUare pony. 7 yrs old, branded G P on l�rr. aboultler. un..
knowu brund on left hlp, valued nt.f20
Additloual strays on eighth page.

St.rays tor the week ending April 5.
Cherokee county·· J. T. "eatoh. clerk.

M�(r'��:�t��;el'���·I� �:n.Jg:I:�,:t,���el�! �\\1,����r9i:!lro�����
valued At �o

Elk county.-Gee. Thempson, clerk.

D�����l'�r:S�,\�n�������aB�:�t'J�loi:l,f.�Irct,f'�l�'�(W�if�
lied at �15

Johnson county-Frank Huntoon, clerk.
CO·W-Tnken up by Chri81hm S,.yUtr In alnUrl' Ip:Mar

::6rt�eo�o�en�� "��18tg���lli� 8}���\�t:n���� o��l(!rW���rk�n;
brands, VAlued at �2b
H'EI FER-By Ibe BRme, at SRme time aud place. OIlP t'\>d.

heifer 3 yra old thlB apr 111g. three· cornered 1l01lib out of up
per side of lefL ellr, mlued at �2D

Leavenworth.eounty.-J. W. Niehaus, olerli:.
COW-Taken lip by Wendeln BUild In Klcknpoo Ip. �\I

201882 one roan CO'l' with a white herld :lnd a bhlCk "'1)(lt 00.the 'Dose, 8uPflosetl to be three years oltJ, nnd vnlufd IlL fili
Nemaha Connty···Joshna Mitchell, olerk.

STEER-Taken uv by W M Lichl�' III H(Jl;k f'n· ..k ft�Mar 16 one red steer. 2 yrB old, boLli em� cropped, alit uud(r
leftenr, valued nt, �l5

Shawnee county-Geo. T. Gilmore, cle,·".
MARE-Tnkeu up by J G McMnhon ill Dover I� one bllf

����;J���(!d�,b!�'��dr�fl$kblnd tOOt, 1'1 hnnds hlgh,no'

STEEL WIRE FENCE
Is the ouly geneml purpose wire fence In nse' Reins-
1\ strong not work WfTROUT SAltS, it will turn !10gH,

r��k��v��r,o�:�dfL\J�;��rfu' ci�be�Il.f��i�'''orms���k.IC��\l!
just the fence (or farms, gardens stock rnnge.f4. R.1ld.
railroads: Ilnti very neat for laWtlA. pRrks, sch 01 lous
n.ud cemeLeries. Ab it i8 covered with rust-I'r"\f)f
paint (or gnlvnnized) it '\I'lI1ll1£t a life time. [t r..."

��17�rt7t�o�;i�St�ratnk���l"nl���l��lle���sft',;�tr ir',';!
favor. Tho SXDOWIG,K GA.TES, made of wrouJCht ifflB.
pipe and steel wire, defy all co�petltlOll In no.tn'....
iJgbtness, strength anl! durabillty. We alsn m ..ke
the DE.ST flnd CHEA.PEST "-Lt. IRON automAtic or u3lf

�e;�I��a1��; o;or prices �EM..��'�n .8"&'0':. ha..'d.·

RlcI.mond Ind.
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Condensed News of the Week.

is the most complete Kansas weekly newspaper pub·

llshe�. Sample copy free to every appllcant. Bent

one year Cor 11.00. Addre... ,

the mercury ran down 10 two dogrees below Creezlng

point. but the fruit was not Injured.
The Marion County Record wsnta the people to

plant box elder trees, end says ILl! sap produces as

gOOd suge r as does that or tbe sugar maple.
Tho Osborne County Parmer says ratus lu.that sec

1I0u penetrate the .oll deeper now than they dId a

few years ago, that they do more good, molst�nlng
Iho earth deeper and longer: and only cne-half the

powe.is required now to broak raw prairie Lh.t was
needed ton years ago.
A muu named Palmer in Woodso:l county induced

an Ignorant girl to holieve he wisbed to marry lu r.

and uuder this doluslon procured' (L coutcdcrute to

personate a preaceer and perform a mock ceremony

Ofmarriage, and the next day the glri urtor beastly
treatment, was senthome to herparents. TheTiliain

was arrested and escaped.
Solomon cIty boasts of an Industry, the National

Solar 8alLcompaoy. 'This euterprlse I. doing a large
bU81I1OO'. They used a million feet at lumber last

year in extra Improvemeuts. The buildings, Inelu

stve of the 8alt house.engtne rooms, eto., cover about

SO acres. Tbe:v manurseture nearly M,OOO bushels of

.olt annualiy, aud exJSect to Increase tbeir preseut

capacity this year. Verily Konsas is a state of varied

industrl.. and unlimited r..ources.

ber make, 1341S,",0 .Ib: good do earlier made, aano; com

moo to Calr cheddars, old, 8a8cj talr to prime data, new, 6�.

8�c; low gmdee 2a40.
EGGS-Sales or fresh to the local trade "ere mn.lot,.at 11

Bt:t�c per doT., to aJobblng way.

GREEN FRUIT3-QuotaUonll: Good to choice epptee,

" 00a" 50 l\ bbl; Catr do f3 23a3 76; common ta 00, etr.wOOr

rles25aS5c" qt, eccordtuz to quality Bod condition. oren

berrtee out of market.

JlA.Y-Quotlltlon8. No.1 timothy ,14 5O"t6 50 l' ton;
No.2 tlo'$13 OOI\H 00; mlxeddo, 'II Oon12 00; uplaun prairie.

:SIO 0081100; No, 1 pratrte .., 00[\9 00; No, 2 do. f6 0087 00.

Smnlt bulea sell (or 25 tcsec 't\ ton more than (he lnrge bales.

POULTRY-QuotaLlons lor Ilveoffcrln«11 raD�e as (01l0W8:

'Turkeys 1I"12c,, lb: chlckel,19 7}lR8�c; ducks t:1 OOn3 50 per

do7.; geeee .. 00115 00. Country dreeaed Iota wlll brlna but

lIttle,lt 8ny more, thuu uve.

PO rATO ltd-Quotations: Fair to choice old peeohbtowe,

00 truck. tl 000.1 13 � qu: (10 early rooo. ,. 10lLt 20; mixed YR

rteuee 85cflfl 00: lm aorted old etock 76a.85c. Bnlea trom store

are made at 5,.,100 1\ buubov e this range. New potetoce QUO·

ted at ,7 00117 50 � bbl Cor Bermudaa, and at ttl 001\6l1iO � do

ror New ortenne conatgnmeute ,

SWEKT POTAl'ORS-Quot..tlon" Good to choice IIIi·

nute ,lock t6 ooa6 60'" bbl; SoutherD,'S ooali 60; lJeed pote

to.. '� 110.

'voor�Qnotatlon!l tom ereee range u: to11o.".,) I'or bright
wools trom WI8Conain,llllnola,l\Uchlgan, and eastern Iowa

-dark western lota generally ranging at 1&30 1\ II) Ie&!:

CORne or dingy tub 27a33ci good medium tub 358400; dne

unwMhed buck's tleece Bal8c; One unwashed heavy lIIecca 20

a2-2c; fine light fleece! 26827c; coane unwashed fleeces 17(1200;
low medium 21.R2Ocj dne medium 27a3Oc, flne WBAhed OPeCe.8

36Il.JOo; OOIlr8e washed Oeeces 28a3.20; low medlum Oeeoes 938

37c; One med.lulD Oeeoee fOa420.

Colorado nud Tel rHory woolll range Q8 follow!:

LoWe8L gr(l(Ie.CII t6n18c: b 'sL grades 20a'26c: New Mexican uo·

Improved gradell 151�tSc; New Me.llCRu best grades 2Oa24c

burry rroDl2alOO� tb offj blsck 21l.5o 00.
---

St. Loul•.
'I.'he RI,ral Tf'lIrlcl reporl8:
UAY-Ofr�rlng!llarge; Ularket dull, dragging and lower

on nil kllllia or timoLhy, Bml e:1sicr 011 pmtrle, Order de·

ma.nd tl�lr bllt locnt huyera took lItlie. Sl\lea: E, track-2

ClUB good mixed fl0alO 50; 4 prime to choice do ,17a17 60; 1

cholcedotl8: 1 prime t'IDOI.hy �18 50; tuts sitle-2 CIlr com·

man prnlrle '12: 1 prime do 1113 6G. 1 choice do $1" 00,2 tancy
<II) $15,1 do ,15 2.;. 2 ClllS mixed tl8, 2 strictly prime and 1

cbolce heLIC balee $19 50. 2 about choice $20 50.

BUTTER-Murket wea�1 deprt.'83e<l null tending dowu

owing to t.he large rrcelpls nnd twH.of. demIlud. We quote

creamery selectlol13 40e: seconds 371138:, ulLlry choice 3!Ja3"Cj

(ancy 33f\.36c, good to prime 30a3.1c, fair 2ijn27: COlUIllon 1.J1l20c

very low 8n12c. Roil-choice frCMh nuke fluotnble·n.t 2!la.1Gc,

OfIEE�E-Qulck: mUd lut.e lURkl! rull cream 12(l130; sbarp

6allle; prime to cllolce plntakims 7Il8o: inlerior 2a4c.

EGGS-Active lUlL! steady at 1 !nl4},c.
OA·lvfl.E-Les!! than 700 heml or CAtlle on the mrrket and

nltoS(ether of butcher stock, .....hlch changed bIlllds without

much difficulty. Butcher3 paid from$.f!L7 tor Btl"CI'S 0(600 to

1M!) ttla' Common butcher Blook Bnd 8cfLh,waga a little low·

er. Towards the clmm ehipplugcallle was a. Htt.1e eMler,

SHEEP-There WfL8 a·good demand tor medium to (nncy

mattons, Rlld the llloderate 8u�ply changed hands promptly
Rnd at wl1atmay be conSidered stiff prices. Medium to ("Ie

mutton! �S 769.4 26: good to chotce muttone .. 50n6 76j tllocy

sbeep to OOa6 .:.6; atock abeep '2 60aS 60; TexlUl .heep, ,'00a

"60; lambs, per bead, ,,1 008S 60Il

HOGS-Local butchera were 'aboot the only operators.

Good smootJl hoge or 200 !be and upward. were takcn by
butcber!! at prlcea raoglng from t6 6Oa8 90.

WOOL-Selling fairly, but movement Ugbt, prices euy.
New clip baa begun to arrive. yet not In suffiolent qu&ntlty
to eatablteb a market tbereon' What 80Id brought about

prlcetlot oldj this bowenl 18 no crlterhm, I1S fancy prices

"'ere paid tor the otferlngs beoauae ot their being Lhe first

receipt. We quote nominally old and new tub washed 351\

S7cj unwnsbed-medluru 2:la2.5c: colI.rn 181200; bu.y,. flne 15

alSc; Ila:bt One 20n23; low. burry; etc.: leu.

TOPEKA. ST. MARY8. WAImGO

"A PENNY BAVII:D 18 WORTH TWO EARNED."

Fmollpox bas .,peared al ReAding. ra.

GUll. Fi�k hMS givon ban in his case, "'6,000.

Inuntgratlon to tho uorthwest ta unprecedented.
f.:('VCIl perseus killed by (L boller explosion at B8.1-

tlm .. ro. "
n"lryillg lutert»lts in MtUD08ot.a. are increasing

to Ioinly.
C,op and rrutt reports iu UllnoiB make a good

liliuwillg.
"t'XU8 hAH reduced the fare on rQ,UroadR to threo

cents 1\ mile.
'l'hree thOUSfI,UlI Immlgranl'i arrived at Castle Ger

deu lho Hlh iURt..

Flvo millers burlM under twenty teet of earth

nvar ROIldll1lt, Pl\1
A mesaenger boy at Wynndotte \ViIo8 oaugbl lorglng

,llI'c·k. of .hlpp<lr8.
'I ho AT Slow.rt '" Co. busluG8B Is to be closed out,

an·1 Rli the prop<'rty IIOId.

J,'nginecrs of iuree trAusportation Unes on the lakes

are on a strike at Chicago.
Enrly Irult in the vicluilJ of Bpringfield, His, II!

reported damaged tJy fl'ORt8.

ThirLCOIl Bellior Htuctentll ..t Trinity college, Hart·

ford, were dlsmis."M)d rO(' lu:udng.
"'1 clectrlc.lstorm in lhe regIon ofChicago render

ed nil the tei,'grdpll wlr.. UR.i.....
A Ilew disease roHCmbllllg scarlet feTer I, spread·

Jn� iu the viotnit1 or Crea.qt)Q. Pa.

The he ..viest r�in sterm ever known at Dalias,

Tc.'xas, vil'lill,,() Lhtll.r-liLCB tne 12th lnst.:

The Westerll If�n Al!AoclRtion met at Pittsburg oud

agreed to r" .. lftr .. tile curd rate of SMQ
A mall at Ki.tLllj61J olty, Mo, W'1\sseut up threo ycmrs

(or porjury ill m!l.klng II. ftl.lBo ol1ufeaslou.

One hUtlflrt311 !\tid olovell hllQil103!t flLlluros in the

U .. ilcd SW •• in the weok elldlng AprtllS
!-:\:.Gav MI)lfei'!iuflio�Bd In N�W' York ou a charge

of.,b�u.tnlt1g In ')uey nuder fallle pretotli!e8.

Two tH.eu who stole tOil thou!it\ud. dollars worth 01

Bt. .fa. Mo bOllrl" ..rrC8\�d In Ne" York Clly.
h') Mormf}ll eldlmi advootLto thD dootrlno among

th 'ir people iu UtAh-HBIlY from Mormons only."

Tho i\{l)utczUUl\t, IlrH1�e at Hot SpriuKs, New Mexi

co. w., opuned with grl\"d re,tiTltle, til. 17tlllllst.

A recent �torm on lha Louisia.ua cOllSt:blew water

of Ihe glllflnlRud, <1e,troylng a number of valuable

bllildings and olltJr propsrLy.
The bu.'ln"'�' or t.e p•• torRae a.portmont has in·

crc'lserl rOllrtoon por. coat within the past utllO mouths

O\'cr the SH. III 0 porlodl&st yeu.
Rp.Jlorts from Ohio, \Ve,t Virginia, Kunttlcky, In·

i1illllf\. i\IFI [lIIUGI� a.re thra.t LIB frl)sts of tho lOth Rud

11th In,tklli"rl mo'totthe eRrly frulL

A hetl.vy ll:l.Inll.gc Hult LII DOW pOlldlug In illinois,
WI1Urc (l. wool obil.per ci�hn' damag. Crom the rail·

rORd company tot 1M" or lti,�" •• 1 by fire in Toledo.

'J'he North\)[u PtlOLflo ra.Uwa.y compauy 8ank an

IIrlc.ian well ncar Tow"" CIty. Tbey f1l'Bt struck salt

water: and tt.t a. (t�plh of st!:ty-(t)ur foet came to frcsh

writer, w�lch rBl.'fl �ud sPQ:<led up thirty fcet "bove

the surtace.
At St. Jo,eph. Mo, 011 tlte 12th Inst, th e personal eC·

fects of the iute JC!I8O J"m", w "e Bold al auctton

Severai thou••1l1] people were p....ent, and about ten

doliars worth of old tral" brought upward. of lwo

hundred doli .....
John 10- SIdler. of Connecticut, left a fund of one

miUion <loliars to he "",d in eo1llcaling e.olored peo.

pie. A hili has be,,,. intrOduced ill the New York

I('gislnture flppoiuUng nx-president 08.1ee u.nd oth·

ers truslees of UloC fuud.

eoptain HowOj,'a!.e, who hIlA boon imprisoned some

fme in WtL"ihington, for Cmbl}r.zllng public moneys,
wns pennillcd to vlsll his hflme th9 other day in

chnrgcofllil (JffiCOt'. file ffiat.trutedlo escnpealld has

Dot bceu ]tljard (rltfl) Minee.

A St. Jo.eph (&{Q.) !:mIHI I"ry bronght In an Indict·

ment for murder In Lht!l flr,it. tlcl.trL� R.l::llinst tho Ford

bhy' for klllillg Jo.ase J�UlCJi. Toe boys pload guilly,
And wore 66uteuced t.o he bangotl on the 19th day of

r. ny. .The same dtlr Governur Uriueurtou telegraph

ed thelrpord,!".

.&.T Tsa

CAPITAL ONE PRYCE CLOTHINe STOrtE,
or

A GOLDSTANDT & BRO.,
Southwest comer or Sennth .beeL aad KanSM avenue, Topeka, KA.n81U1. where roodJ Pore marked In plain�nlL Ne

,
tntarepreseutattoua to wake 118188,

SAV'EYOU

By ctirchB81ng at this house. 00 and namlne their ROOd. tq the golden sunUllbt ot' day or by the clear electric�L U
�f�etpr�lr atoo..k l8 large, new. 8tyllsh. good and cbeap, hey �u.r In large quantities, hence can eeu at the 10.". pol-

GENTLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS,"

--------..0-. -------

Political Notes.

-------..0-._---

WEEKLYCAPITAL,
Topeka. Kansas,

Wm. E. Chandler is confirmod secretary of the

navy.
It is.doubtful whethor the President will Interf.re

In the Fif. Jobn Porlor cllSe.

The bill grduting right 01 railw"y tbrougb tbe

Choetilw JlIlLlon pa.'1sad the senate.

A Bill for the right of rl\i1way Lbrough the Cboc·

Lllw NaLion is under comllderation.

A lile 8i," picture of OMfield is olTored for sRle to

congress by E. F. Andrews, a Wn.shln'!lon artist ..

Iudictment:l are mod Kgrt.insL two .re9mbers of the

Ohio icglsldtnrd aud ouo lobbyist. 'j'ha latter Is in

jlll.
A long poULion from New York remonstrating

against restrlcLive legisiatlon uuder the Chillese

treaty.
House j)l\.,sod 11 bill a.ppl't.ll)rilLting ton thouqand

dollnrs to er�ct a. monument. over 'rhomas Jefferson's

grave at Monticello.
The N 'tloual Rejlubhc,lu committee have decldad

to allow eongressil)tllLl districts to elect their ;own

delegates to the next national conventl@n.

The 1,'\ul1 LO:l.gllO demlluds t.he rec:l.ll of Minister

Lowell from lhe Euglisll COlli t, becl\.u,c he does nol

InterCl!re on bchillf of imprisollod Americlln citizens.

A minority report i3 made by mClnbers of the

Hennepin coual committee who hold that the gov·

ernment ,bas no right to JU,ke canals within the

lines of a stllte.

The new Cblnese bill chango. the restrictive

clalL,e f,om twenty to ten years, and strikes out the

clauie In the vetoed blli which punished persons

who comes without authority, and substitutes au·

lhority in the United Stateli to remove unauthorized

persou8.
--------..�..-----------

Foreign News Digested.
}'rcquet, commutlist leader. ill dead.
Five tboll,and Jews have been �xpelled from MOB·

cow.

There isa report Ihat Ihe King of Wlrtumberg haa

embraced Cathf.lIcism.
.

J'urnell will retire to hi. bome and remain tbere

during the remainder of his parole.
Prince Bismarck, it Is 8ald. has "'ecured a majority

of the Reighstag In favor of his tobacco bill.

The siege of Celona, Spain, hy the goverDment.
because of the laborers' disalTection, is railed.

The Newmarket international ha.ndicap W8.8 won

hy Barbeboll, Brill.ancy "econd, and Beifry third.
Ten run. including tbe American horse, HI.wke.
The IIBsll.slns of Clen StrelnikolT h.ve been arrested

aud identified. O"e of them proveR to be JeinvkolT.
a sLudent of SI. Petersburg college, and the other

HaHnrin, who was wanted for his connection "lib
a plot to blow up s winter p.lace.
Four of the Amorlcall prisoners tn Ktlemninllam

jail In [reland. lire offered their liberty on condition

that th"y leave the country; but, under Instructions

ttom Wa8hingLon, I,hey decline such terms. Minis·

ter Lowell has demanded Ihelr relca.e.

The dislrcss in agrlculturlll di"trlcts of Oermany
sUll continue. PrInce Bismarck has announced that

lIe will lit all early dRY, as a measure of reilef, offer a

bill in tbe Reich,tag,having for lte object an Increase

of Import dutle, on all Ilgricnltural products. He

thinks that protection iu this direction is greatly
needed by the fdrmers throughout Oermany to en·

able them to recuperate losse, entailed from unprof·
Itabie harveste in the last Cew years.

TOPEKA MARKETS.

Produoe.
Grocers retail price list, corrected weelt:l,. by A. A.

Ripley <I< Bon.

BUTTER-Per Ib-Oholce ...............•.• .86@.(0·
CH�ESE--Per Ib.... ... ... ......... ........ .20
EGOS-Per aoz-Fresh...................... .16�
BKANS-Per hu-White N..vy......... t .50

U Medlum........ (.50
Common....... . • (.00

E. R. POTA1'0F8-Per bu.... 1.76
P. B. POTATOES-Perbu............ 1.75

S. POTATOES............................... '.26
SCOTCH POl'A1'OE3.................................... 1.M

TURNIPS _................ .86
APPLES _ ••••__ _lI.OO@8.00
SUGAR-A 9 lb•. (or................................. 1,00

Or.nu'a1ed, S� Ibs.......................... 1.00

�1h9��::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t�
COFF�O��: J����::.:::::.:.:::::��::: ..:::: ..:: .. :.. 1.,'fr,

Be,t Rio, II tb .20
O. O. Java. Ib lb........................... .26@.M
Roa·ted Rio. good, lItb............... .18

U Java. 11 tb _ .SO,@.40
U Mocha, best, 1I1b ••••_.... ,40

Bide and Tallow.
Corrected weekly by Oscar Bischotl', 66 KM. Ave.

HIDES-Green .06
No.2....... .05
Calf H to 15 IblI _.... .08

��\'Jl:,;8 !�b�:::: ::':'::'::'::':'::::::::::'. '.�
Dry flintprlme........................ .12

Dry��,lted,���::..·::.�:.::�·.:.:·.:.:::.:·::::= :�
TALLOW.................................... .M
SHEEP SKINS-per Ib, �r""n.................. ...... .OS

"dry........................... .10
Grain.

Wbolesale cash prices by dealers, corrected weekly
by Edson "'·BecI.

WHOL&8A.LB.

WAEAT-Perbu.No.2 .

" Fall NoS .

Fall N04 : .

CORN - Wblte ..

tl Yellow .. 4
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

OATB - Per bu, new, ..

RYE-Perbu ..

BARLEY-Per·bn .

IlBTAIL.
FLOUR-Per 100 Iba .. ..

.. N02 .

CO�� M�K::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::·:·:·:·::::
CORNCHOP ..

RYECHOP ..

CORN <I< OATS ..

BRAN .

RRORT8 .

ORASS SKE1.I9-Hungarlan; per busheL .

Miliet _ .

1'imothy _ .. _._

l1lover ' ..

Flox _

Eng Ish Blue Or888 .

Kentucky Siue Or&8s ..

Orchard ..

Red Top _ _

Ponltry.
Corrected by MoKay Brcs

CHICKENS-hen•. per dozen 2 5O@S 00

TV R l{E '{d. Heese fLlld D uok. not,ln Beason

SPRINli CHl\;KEN3 8 to S 25

Norwood tltock Farm.

E. A. Smith. Prop. Lowrence. Kans,,". Trotting
horses and pure bred Jersey catlle for oale.
Stallion "ellSon of ALMONT PILOT [sfandard] bay

slllilion 16'h hands high, weighs 1,'200 pounds; star
and near hind pastern white; foaled June 2t, 18i41
hred by Richard West, Georgetown. Ky. Sired by
Almont. he by Alexander's Abdallah. sire of Gold·
smith's Maid, reco'rd 2:14. FirRt dom Lucille. by AI·
exander·. Abdllllah, sire ..f Goidsmitb's Maid, rec·
ord 2:14; seoond dom by Pilot, Jr .. sire of Lady Rus·

sel, the aam of Maud S., record 2: 1Ol;l; third dam a

.uperior rood more owned by D. Swigert, Ky., tllor·
oughbred Terms, Itli to lusure.

-

••lIlIfltdal'tlra of
" ••tehletls" DDlllp,SFraper.

S. PENNOCK Ie. SONS' CO.,
KellneU 8qllJlro, Pa., ud Fon W.,DO, lad.

A Run Over 1he State.

A mild dog killed in Crawrorcl county.

Timothy gr..., I. growing well In Jewell county.

'l'he Floonce Her((ld t:t RoLd ttl Whlr.e & IltLllcher I

The latestonn was qult.egenerol illscuthwc.tKan·

88S.

Kallsas has two hlllldred and ninety·elgbt fiourlng
mill•.
Pnrls' creume.·y tlAM()(,jatloll organized tn Osborn�

county.
Manhattan Is to tJavo a cJrOIlJl, with Dan Rlco In It,

Mny 12.
Wllbounsee oolWly hetd a Il11lS8 temperance con·

vention.
Great Beod Is cooslderlng a proposItion. to Irrigate

the town,

Willl�mBbl1rg, Franklin oonoty. hll.l1 a new Eplsco·

pal church.
l:ieveral h'OtlRCft rno\-'od (rom theIr toun<1a.tions near

Jol. by wind.
Hall ste'H'" the 8i.e of geese cggII fell at Valley

Fall. recelltly.
Independenr.e has the first story of her "oolenmill

up-lllOx5l) ft.'Ct.
'

Vacant land io WiJJtoo county Is being laken up

by new setllers.
A boy Ilenr McPhenmn broke his arm bones In fall·

Ing off Ii ""aw pile.
A hou,e lie.. Ilurllngton'was struck by lightning

during a rcccllttltorm.

John Speer hiUI I�large <lC Ibe LAwrence 7'ri1m11l!

DOW for the tltird time.

Five s&loolI keC4lCl'B In SeDeea paId In an even

thousand dollars in flne..
.

J\ hoy in Wlnfieid waR oentenced 10 tbree day. In

Ihe county Jail fllr Bteallng.
Tremollt RowIC in Emporia entered by burglars

nnd sixty odd dollars sto.riun.

A party 01 young rough. in Hutehlson arrested nnd

fined for dil\Orderly conduct.
A IMII uamell Bean adjudged IWllllle In Butler

county. His hobby 18 "buslnCS8."

101" &g181�r tblnk.'tbe Nebrask", Topeka, lola and

Memphis raUrotld will soon be built,

Reno conllty had a storm a few da)'fl ago which

did a good deal of dllolIlage to buildings.
Wells Bro'•. , merehante, occupy one whole poge oC

the ColTeyvilie JourOOl with an advertIsement.

Topeka Library II.ttIOci.tlon Is erentlng a bnllding
on capital square to cost thlrty.two thousand dollars.

Two ho)'fl In Saline scnt to Jail for .teallng II cop·

per boiler, and then tbe r8£cals wouldn't slay In Jail.
Oeo, S. Taylor, ,(f.o.rmer resldlng lIe.r ColTeyvllle,

ha. nearly two tbousand busbe:sofold com on hand

yet.
Formers In Nemaha conuty have rceolTed to op·

poon the herdiug of non·resldents' caLUe In that

county.
The Rooks county tarmers declare tbat the late

rain. bave boon worth leventeen mUllons ot dollars

tolbem.
A Cowley counly Carmer Iil)'fl tbere will be at lcast

t ..o hundred thowand acres of corn planted In that

connty thLR year

Number of hulldlng p<'nnl'" iMued In Topeka In
the year ending March 81, w.. 1226, Eotlmated COSt

ofbulldl.Jlg $8SO/11H.
The Mouttlomory county attorney fil.. complRlnts

Rgalnst all tbe unlawful liquor BIlllers and adds a

)lew ounL for every o(funoo.

The Coffeyvllie mcrchants Ulat attended the Jndl.

on I"ymem brought hock wlUllhem between twenly
on(l thirty UlouA�nd dollars In ClUlto.

'

Jewell counly boul a IIghl.now the 12th inst., nn

The PIVOT WINDMILL,
�

l>I.t:.Il..NUFA=URED EY

,� GOOD�UE &. SONS, St. Charles, Ills.
'j'he following are a rew

flf its pllint. of Excel.
lence Bnd Superiority.
Exumiuo ita nHwhanic&

l·nllRtl'tu·t;ion uml t.he
1)llillts whie-.h.iL hns tha&:
;Iro 1Ie;I'I)d.":ll·\' In n perfed
will, alLli make lip you,
IlIll1d \\ hi,·h i� lhe heaL
IlllflllUY '('HI'; llEST.

It is C·OIl, plt.:1d.\ Self�Reg1l1l\,ting lind c·nn nOT IJ� inJureri hya
storm tll:tt fl�h'� HOlL dc.·HI It)' ltllildinv;,.;. 1111:-. IT)i)rt: wino! lJurfnco
itllhcwheellllulHlllV IIll1l'rll1iil, '.!ill.! Lhcl'Bfol'c MorC1Power.
Jlas the StrongestWhee] I\l'llny mill rt� it hll'-' more 1I1"JllH for
J!:1I1IC ··lzo of \\ hC!el. 11. :-("f '.{I1\'{·rn"r "I':d,II'''' it In rHn nt �

11101 h: I'a I I' ltpct:tI with En'tlre Bafet.""! iu Hh:hWinds. Ttlruil

in :llllicHI\. fir Lilt Willil on II STEEL PIVOT wl�ieh rosts hl a
fio,�kct JlIlcli with ui!. Ha� 110 rut..t.\c W' t'lalloCl·. ('Ulluot be
U 0·\:(' \ cll by h'c, SlOtH 01' quow

.. Ntl\'!:L
rll nR when pHlIorl out of

tlw wind. Hg Il has un Adjustu.ble �w:J..iction Brake. tlllls1l:ro.
ventinli( the tank frol11 l'lIlIning o\'(!l'ILrui the pump frolJl freezing
up in wioWI'. 'j'he fOIll· curner limbers of tho to\\-"'Cr g'O clear to
tile top Rml UI'C R II 1.101 Lell to one (:nstil1g. fi1�

Send for Descriptive Circular and Prices before�eciding what to buy, Agents Wanted.
Ifwe hllve no A�ent in your viCinity we will sen yOU a mill atWholesale Price.

THEMARKETS.

By Telegraph, April 17.

St. Loul••
FLOUR-Flnner and about Joe blgher,XXX f6Md 76;

family te 0006 20. ellolce to faocy t& 3086 75.

WBEA.T-Actheand blgher. apeculatlon in Jane Rnd

July very brisk. No.2 red ,1:J..1 cash: ,I 84�al 35);( Mayj

fl 24%a1 25� June;:'112�Il1 13� Juln tt (lDa1 09� AngUlt;
,I 07>,.1 06� year; No.3 do ,I 21."al28; No.4 do tLI8 bid.
CORN-Blgber Bod ncllve forMay, 75"a76Mc casb; 76}(a

760 l\InYi 7.JY.a75c June; 75�875�c July; 7.JXa75 Angwlt.
OATS-Lower to lell; 62�0 btd cQ!Jh; 65},a.55"c lIaYi (2.c

July.
BYJ!;-Buyers nnd .!!ellers wide ellart; 80c aak.ed, 820 bid.

BARLEY-Quiet; 711ea,t 00.

1.15
100
1.00
.75
.75
.00
.75
.00

(.60
8.76
8.119
8,76
1.26
1.75
2.00
1.75
1.10
1.211
1.26
1.20
S.11()
6.11()
1.50
200
1.26
2,26
1.26

Chicago.
FLOUR-Scarce Rod drm at full prices, common to choice

w('slern I'Iprtng t4 75n7 00: winter wbeat tfls7.
WHE:�T-Strong Rnd hlgber; No.2 Bpring $1 35�,at 36

cash; $136 April; ,13t" Moy; '132� JUDe; ,I 2'Jol 2IJX July

tl HH� August; ,1 05� a year; No, 3,. 1211110. I

CORN-Fairly nctlve Rod R ebade hlgber; 70�c cnsh nnd

April; 78Il78�c May; 70a76�c Junej 76};1\76),"c July; rt'Jcctcd
74Xc'
OATS-E'18ler; 51�c CASh anel Aprllj 5Z�c May; 520 June.

RYE-Fairly active and a shade blgher; 8·H�c.
BA.RLEY-Dull nnd nominal; " OBal JO,

��
Evory 81zo eqnally1ow.

.N•• York.
FLOOR-Finn; IUpufine '420n4 85; comm"n to good e'l.

tra ,4 6 'n5 40, good to choice ..:; 5OA8 75; !:U. Louis ,,';n8 75.

WHEAT-I0.3�c higher, exclted and unsettled; No.2

Cblcns;o $1 4O}�nl 51; No, S red ,1 20; stenm('r No.2 red" 46,

tl 49; No.2 red ,. <10 In 8ltJrej'140}�al 60;( In elevntor,,160}(
a1 51� dellvered.

COIlN-Cash 101B .xclled and 6.!c blgher; uugradecl 88a

980; No. 2 83�n95 (or new; OOIU)SC tor old.

OATS-Steady; mixed western fi8a6Oc.
•

THE STRAY LIST.
(Continued (rom p&ge seven.)

StraYI for the week endfngAprll 19.
Chase conn�y-8. A. Breels, clerk

STEER-Taken up by M Morton, Mar:n.ln Baza8r tp.
one rM flteer, 2 yrs oh', smoolh ,eroeo. IJotb ('an underblt

out nfbothNlrs. branded Eon 1efL Ip. valued 8t,11J
STEER-Bv the _me at the anme time Rnd p ace. one

black ateer. 2"yl'8 old, crop orr 16R tsr, notch Ollt orpotnt of
rl�ht (,.Rr, lflR horn turned dowo, bnLDded It 00 leCt blp aDd
valu(>ft nt f20

s:e��2E�;�l�l��:�W:daia:��e��1,�.D.,dflr��ea��:7p&le red
HEIFER-By Ihe ume- at IUlme tllUe and lliace one white

roan heifer 2 yra old with red neck and legl, no branda Gr

marks vt"lbl .. , valued nt ,14
HEIFER-By tbe.ulme o.tMme time and pllce,one white

�bt��:a��g�d;,g�r�1�,':�:�edw!�b,r4euow llpotl, IndCllrlb

Douglas oonnty-N. O. StanDi, olerk .

OOW-Taken up on the 23 day n(Mar by Frank VanTrlea
In PalmyfR 1p, oue 3 � r old white cow WIUl thon horua,
valuf't' at. ,:lU

By Mail, April 15.

FarmOfS' Nowsnauor, PRICE, MARMADUKE & CO.
ChIcago.

Th.Pra_ .I'bnII<r repor!lr.
Non:.-The foUowlnR are (or round lots. or ROo(hl801d

frolll 6raL hnnds. III tillIng 11mall orders or the varlou ..

klndaof produce, and illlumall wny from Ifloreo( &elections

or MSOrt.ed lata, a alIght premium over these ftguresJe uked.

DUTTER-Quotations: Choice to fancy creamery SflRS9C

� Ib: fnl; togood do St'-I\S5cj choice to faney dairy 1Oa35c; tldr

to load sweet do 26a29c: t'illr to choice roll 20A26c; old and

•nmmer·made goods, lOo.lSc.
DEANS-Quotations: Prime to choice medium.!! t3 6083 66

1\ UI1; do navy .a 701\3 76: Interior to common and dlny
stock ,2 OOn3 00. R8 to coudillon And quality. ..

BROOM OORN-Quotqllon8: GooU to choice burl and

carpel bru&b, 1OO1Ic; selr working green 9ll9�oj do red ttIl'd

7"a8�c: red b�h n,a8cj Inftlrior, damli«ed and stained 0'"

117c: t:too1ced lillfl,",c.
C1ll!.ESE-QuotaUona: Prime (ull cream cbeddars, Octo·

(Successors toWm. M. Price & Co.)

Every Parmer should have a good WeeklyNew,·

paper. CODlmission Mafchants,
THE WEEKLV CAPITAL

No 14 South Commerclel .......,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

J,argest ree-Ivers'of WOOl, In St. Louis.
Back- fllrnl"h 'd frt< to those who ship to us.

Wrllc to U'4 b�rllre dl"pofdng of your Wool. LlbeNI
adva"ces made 011 cODsigllmeuts.


